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'I'Iris thesis lL(l d r('s sc~ t he problem or detailed routing or VI~ry l.ar w' Sralc '
lnt cg rnted (V I,SI) clrcults using chann el rout.ing . Rece ntly , a novel a l)prnac:h to
dcl a ilc..'CI VLS I roll t ing has been proposed hy WOllg and Kwok [Wong88]. Thi ll
method, c1I11('d t he Sill ylc flo w 1hlllS!Q/,/lwf io l1 (S ilT) approach, rl ~ pli\"l'S th rc'l'
steps , namel y, Forward Tran sformation (FT) , Single Row HOIlHng (SHIl) 11I1d fi·
nally Backward Trausfoneatlon (BT ), Wh en thi s apparently elmple ;Ipproilch \\'as
looked 1It more dosdy, it was reali sed t hat th is approach has 1I11lny hi,ld/ 'l, prol»
lcms , the most illlpo rt ilut hcing those posed by [11('crOSS(lVl'rs ill t l... SlIll layou l
while "(ll'l'yilll; " ul tIlt' liT step. T11Il"', althuugh SilT hilsf'fl mn tin g apP, 'mn l t,u
be II potcruinl ill'l' n uwh, furt he r research I\"IIS required. TIIf' p,o,,1 of t his 1,lwsis is
to Illil1., ' il " I fitly illl,l ;llwlysis of the SilT approach ,l,S it a lll,l i,'s to dU\tlllt 'l ,"" Ill illp"
sud to l1Sl.' 1-1 11.'rt'.snll" "r tl lc analys is to dl'Sigll1l chauuol ro uter.
Al tl lul1gh diffcrcnt FT·UT pairs 111"(.' poss ible, only ~ tnl ig ht f(Jn\"il l"l l 111l il's
nrc precticul. find e \ 'I'U fo r simple FT-BT pair" the problems posed hy ("I"OSSI)\'I'r s ill
l\w SHIl sohnion uco-ssh. a to a minimum crossover routing, calling fllr t.ln-Ih ~ip,1l of
new ulgorirluu«. hl'(";lIl"I.' most of the existing SIIIl algorithms !l ;1\"(, 1 >l ~'11 , If'sigll1'd
with IIII.'goal of Irerk optimisation , not crossover tniuhnisa tion. To ["Ill'ililllll' tln-
desil; lI of 1,111 ':<1,' algorhlnns, 11 tIlXOII0111Y of SHH prohloms i" IISI{ 1I1. 1\ p l'f)I" 's, '.!
taxonomy classifies SHit proble ms in to bi llllrtill' uud non-bipntt ite I'ru l.l " Il1 .~ , ill ill
furt her into jllTlllrll" li rJl/ and miJ'Cd 5 1tll problems. BlIsl'd Oil Ihi s laXIJ1IOIlIY, var-
ions nigorith ills for 1Ill' Iliffcrcnt clas ses of S HH proh ll'l11s hm'(, hl'f'lI 11" \'('10[11 '11.
Since SIll li t' I'ntsso\"t'rs rWlY hc..' inev itable. d r,.'("lin' I:l'IJSSO\'c'r Itillllllinl!.h,,.h ll i l lll '~
a re 1l,~n'Ssary, To t his 1'1111 differen t crossover handling t.l'dlll ilp ll'S llTI' ,Iist"ll.s"..r]
11IId 11 g"ll" ,';, lisf'd fTossn\"('r handl ing h -chnill lll' is proposed. TI ll' Ol l'p lin,timl uf
the iUllllys is to t he so fl \I'lll'(' design o r a cha lluel router aur] i lll p ll ~Il Il ' ll t at i l> n of t his
software is alsoadd ressed.
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Chapter 1
Introduction
1.1 V LSI design au t omation
T he highly complex elect ronic systems of today nrc usually buih using 11 1I111111)<'r
of Very Large Scale Integrated (VLS I) chips; the de;i gll or such VLS I chips is <I
ti IlH;.'-(;OllsulIl ing and comp lex task, In fact, t lu' dcvelopuu'ru tim, >(01' 1111d" C'ln mir
p roduct contai ning VLSI componen t s may be longer t han t l)(' pruj'<t" \.c<!lifl'lillw of
the prod uct and th e invos t.tuent in the des ign p rOl"t' SS mil)' no t Ill' l','("Wt'1'<'(1 hdon -
t he product becomes obsolete. Given this situation, cost clk clh',· VI,SI rk-signs
mus t be produced as quickly as pos sible, In' functionally ' "OITl't:1. ill ti ll' first pass
am] meet specifications without leng t hy tu ning and ,kosign iterations . OIH' 1\'11.1' ttl
"d,i('\'(' t hese goa ls is La automate th e VLSI dedg n pro rcss.
Sophisf.icatcd Comput er Ai ded D{~ i8 11 (CA ll) l<lols itN' lI('CO 'ss a ry II, I"UI'"
with lhis CtlIll[llm: tusk o r VLS[ <lesig ll flllt OlIl<lliun . As illl p rlJ\'l,tl l"irnlil rilh ril"il-
l io n te chnologies make higher level s or inte gration possible. eM) tuo ls to suppor t
th e design and tes ting or these compl ex chips become ma udatcry, [II fill :I" VI,SI
design nut oumtlnn has stcll dily ac celerated to kl~ ']l ]Jill:" wit h •.I1l' illllllWII,iu lis in
an :h Hf:d nJ'cs lind adva nces in circuit fabrica l ion technologies ill the [last decad e,
To day the scow : of VLSI Design To ols is very broad and enco mpasses much of
ti le d esig n process from design specifica t ion, logic design , part it ioning , placement ,
rout in g, simulat ion, and so on unti l th e final mask is realised,
Bueause of the complexity involved, VLSI design is usually at te m pted in
I I lIic rllrcliicill fllsldoll a nd many of the modern CAD tools are ba sed on a nd fully
exp loit such hierarc hica l sche mes, Hierarchical decomposition reduces t he com'
plex ity by breaking the ovcrnll circuit into a number of smalle r subcircnits such
that a utomatic design is com putat iona lly feasi ble, Top- down cir cuit partit ionin g
1111<1 bol,tom-lip circuit leyout is the tr edit loual approach, T he top-down dece m-
position slops when a subcircuit call be d fed ivd )' laid oul by t he desig ners l1s iug
intcrncfivo graphlcs ed itors 01 ' until the layout CIl Ii b l ' autonuu.lcajly generated by
programs (~o-cilllcd mod ule generators 0 1' cell compilers]. The bcu om-up layo l1l
proc ess then takes the set or layouts for these bottom subcircuits ami pli\ l'l ~s an d
intcrconucct.s them hierarchically, unti l the complete circuit is laid out,
A large , olton do minant pa rt of l lll' cost and t ime reqllirl'll to dl'Sigll il
111111 p lc-'x chip is consumed ill the ph ysica l t[t si!)t! phase and in particular in th e
It,yo ul sl,ep which is the t ask or placing a set or modules ( /,!accJttUllj 011 11 chip
ami realising a sot of interconnectio ns between these modules (I'OIl1ill[l ), Ulcarly ,
pla CCI11Cllt and ra nt ing arc closely related to each oth er an d a po o rplacemout could
ma ke the subseque nt routin g difllcult or impossi ble, T he ideal way or so lving th e
layout problem as a whole is to develop an algorlthm that simultaneously and
globally cons iders the position of t he modu les and nil ti lt' illl emrlio lls between
t,I II' I'C11niTf'd iutcrcouuec tions . Howe ver, becau se or the tremendous co mplexity
ill\'o l\'I, I, the layout problem is usually solved using the two scqucm.iel steps of
place11lent ruul rollting, tot' t he pur poses or I,his thesi s, the intere s t and t he foc us
is ,~old)' 0 11 th e l'Outilig step,
1.2 A quick int ro d uct io n to VLSI routing
Automated rout ing bad its origins in the des ign of Printed Circuit Bce rda (PCB s)
which in the 70's had typically hundreds of nets and limited rules {or inte rcon-
nection. As elect ronic design methods improved, t he early automated routing al-
gorithms were adapted and numerous new algorithrm were developed to hand le
multilaye r PCB, LSI and VLSI routing. Furthermore, the routing techniques were
influenced by th e choice of technology (for example, the numbe r of layers ava ilable
for rout ing) as well as by the particular des ign sty le - full custom or semi-custom
using gate-array, standard cell or general cell methodologies. The cell based design
approach is popu lar and the entire chip can be considered as a tree made up of
blocks of decrea sing complexity from the root to the leaf nodes.
Routing or interconnection is one of the importa nt steps in the ph ysical
design of VLSI circuits. One can visualise an Integrated Circuit (lC) chip as made
up of a number of building blocks which may be macro cells, standard cells , gate
arrays, function al blocks, ere., depending upon t he design style. T hese b uilding
blocks communicate with each other via pins located on their boundaries . Thus,
the rou t ing pro blem for an Ie chip is mainl y concernecl with making the intercon-
nection between the modules. Apart from the modules and the signal net s whieh
interconnect thes e modules, a chip will ha.ve power and ground wiring which runs
in a bus structure and feeds each of the blocks. Furth er, there is a pedlramc which
surrounds the modules and provid es pads for connect ions to the external pin s on
the chip . In general, most of the chip area not occup ied by t he modul es is ava ilable
for interconnecting the modules and is in genera l, referred to as th e routing area
or routing dom ain.
In an integrat ed circuit chip, t he re may be many such blocks a nd each
block may have many pins on it s bounda ries. Thu s there are many pins sca.tte red
Oil the surface of tho d lip which belon g to distinct sets, where each set of pins
repres ent s II l lct. T he pur pose of routi ng t he n is to connect electrically the pins
which make lip each lid such that a ll nets a rc electrically isolated from each othe r.
Each net will be made up of a numb er of wiri ng segme nts which will run 011 one
of the layers avail ab le for routing, subject to same restr ict ions as dict ated by the
l"Oll l i lig I uo dcls. \V hcn the adjacent segment s of a ne t are rout ed in cliffel"Clitlayer s .
"im.'l fe used 1I. t t ile points where th e layer changeover occurs so tha t the en t ire lid
is elect rically eonnectod.
Hoeausc mnling i .~ a com plex pro cess in itscll, iL is usuall y auomptod
as n 2's te p process, na mely gff/bal ' "O Il/ill!J an d dr;l flilulmllfi ll!J. Glob al rout ing is
,1 prelimina ry 1l1 aull ing stage for th e subsequent ,I<>t ilibl rou ti ng. III 11H' globil l
I'Onling ph ase, the overa ll complex shape d routing Hn'H[fln- wiring hHr l is broken
up iul" /I 1iW)' smaller arcus of alm ple and reg ular sll11 pC'[say rcc tauglcs) am i ne-ts
which will use t hese IH Cil S for rout ing are ident ified. In gene ral. t he re ma r 1)('
mote 111111 one way to spl it the to t a l rou t ing pr oblem into II s{'Lor disjoint detailed
routing problems. T hus, lit t he end of global ronting (a lso calle d loose rou ti ng ) we
110lVC subproblems each or which is char acterised by a set of pins , l ilt interconnect .ion
pettcru 'Il lil an l\1'ea for rout ing t hem using it chosen rout ing mod el . NoLI' t ha I t.lu-
ronl.iug p a Lhs of the nets inside t he rout ing urcas is not detcnuiucd yet. III t ill!
subsequent phase of detailed rout ing, the act ual wlrlng of (~ad l o f these S1I11I11il1'CilS
is u-allsod sucht luu, all the buildin g blocks 0 11 lhr' chip get inu-rconucctcd.
lJaS(.'(1 all the sha pe of the rout ing regioll and the 1 0cH I ~ ,m 111111na tu re of
the termi nals, the dcuulccl routing problem l UIS 1)I'('u stu dil'd IIsiliS SOIll (' popula r
1l~ llh '1s. If I,ll(' rcu ung are a is a rec ta ngle (no olJslad es insldc] with [lills lora\..l·d on
two para llel si d(~s it is called the cha nnel routiug prob lem. 'I'hc te rm chfl/Illd usuall y
r('(efl( 10 it rccla ug lilar st nlig lll ch an nel, a lt houg h '1'. X or L shape d channels ar e
il l ~() I' (l s>i i h ll ~. If tl 'flnill,lls nre 11110we(1011 al! fOIlI' sides of the rectangular rout iug
region , t hen it is called the uwitchbox routing prolih-rn. Anot he r model for detailed
routing which is popular in PCB design is the Sinsle RowRoutin! Problem (SRRP)
where all the pins to be connected line up alo n! a sin!1erow and the routin! a rea
is ce bot h sides of the line oCnodes.
1.3 An outline of this thesis work
This thesis addresses the problem of detai led rout ing of VLSI chips. Chan nel
routing is the most commonly used method for the detailed routing phase in many
of the aut omated VLSI design systems and various channel routing algorith TIlll
exist for this purpose. Recently, a novel appr oach to detailed VLSI routing WlllI
proposed by Wong and Kwok (Wong88! which is ap plicable for rout ing chan nels,
switchboxes or any polygon shaped routing region. This method, called the S ingle
Row Transfomotion (SRT) approach, requires 3 slept. T he first st ep, called the
Fonoard 1hJn.sfo nnation (IT), converts the input detailed rout ing problem (aay
a channel ) into an equivalent single row routing problem. In the second step,
the Single Row Routin! solver, the SRRP is solved and an SRR wiring IaYOllt ls
obtained. In the lut step, called the Backward Transformation (BT), the SRR
layout in folded back into a channel layout to obtain a realisation for the original
channel problem. The main reason for using the 3-step approach instead o f the
straightforward single step approach, as explained in (Wong88l, is to exploit the
efficient routing algorithms available for SRRP. Won! d al. (Wong88) claim thal
the quality of the solution is comparable to th at produced by th,. direct approach.
When this apparently simple appr oach was looked at more closely by
working out different examples, it was realised that this approach has many h idden
problems, the most important being the pro blems posed by crossovers in the SRR
layout whi le carrying out the BT step. The reason for these problems is the fad
that this approach attemp lll to make a bridge between the channel routing problem
ilnd the Sing le ltcw Ilonring problem which so far has been studied as different
problems with diffcl'cll t underlying routing models. To the best of the au tho r's
knowlodge, [\Voug88) is the only work rep orted on SlIT based routers so far. Thus,
t he gOlll or t h is thesis is to ma ke a detailed st udy and ana lysis of the SRT approach
a:- it applies t o chann el routing, ana to lise the results of the analysis to design a
Chilll ll el router based 011 t he SRT approach.
T ilt : t. h esi ,~ is org a nised 10 firs t present . the beckgr ouud mate rial 011 cha n-
nc l rtltll;ug ill lt! sing le 1"011' rouriug, end thell 10 discuss the SilT approach , it s
pr oh lt'll\s and SOI11C solutions. Chapter 2 gh'es a hril{ re view of I.hl.' dclaill '!t rout-
ing l.t.'c!luitlll(,S, t,,~pcci illly channel rou ti ng , highl ight,ill,!; var ious routing lllodds and
illgo ri1.hms for solving the chan nel routing pro blem. In Cha pte r 3 th e si ugle row
rolll i ll/l;problem is in troduced and a t axonomy o f the va rious algo rithms tlla t have
h<"'{~ 11 repor t.ed so far is presented, The inadequ acy of the cxlsuug algorithms for
the i1Jlpticn.tioll ill S RT haSI.-cl ro uters is also brought. 011 . With this background .
C hap ler '! intro duces thcS RT approach to VI. S I I'011l illg. Th e PT (llid l.lT sh 'ps 1l1'I'
di sl.·IlSSI·11 in 11101"(' detail b)' consid e rin g di[fefl'1l1 IlOssih le FT ·IlT pairs. Then, tIl{'
hidden prnb ll:ms (es pec ially t he problems posed IJr c rossO\~.'''S ill LlwSIIH SOl lll io ll)
b t Ill' nppal't:nt ly s imple sirr approach arc lrlghlight cd . C I'OSSOI'CI" ma uagomo ut.
l1sill)!,!!I!'st eps (If CI'OSSOI'C1"reduct ion a nd C1'OSSO \'(~ r haudling i .~ propose -d. TI lt' ron-
ccpt of p." "IIIf) ~/I'cle"r~ ill SitU nels is introd uced and its 1lpp lica li o lls indicated.
Filially, II t.axonomy or SR f~ Problems in the lig ht of it s a pplica tion ill SIr!' basel!
1'00 11.('r S is proposed . Chapt er 5 considers the bipartitr- cast'S of S RH, llCl I11('I)', the
11c rI1111(a(;o ll fJilmrtitc SnR and t he Mixed Dipal' t;(e SRR. i\ IlCIV0 (11)algorithm ,
called the Im.r jllYJCcl/ul'c IVengDOj, for crossover Free routing of n Pcrmutaf.inu Bipa r-
tit,t: 5RR p ro blem a nd hence t lte vla free routi llg orlh <..' corrc sp ondil1g Pe l'Jll1la t ioll
L'hnuucl, is pTlJpo~e(1. 1"01' renting a Mixed Bip,'l.rlit(· S it U IJI'OIlI(·I11 . II ruodjfic d and
t'II1tllll{"l ~ 1 vcrskmnfT n rng 's a lgor ithm ['JamS'I!, ca llr-d TJ\1tNG ·MOD is pro posed .
The lll llll 'tltldl USt'S a - colouring or the Interval Overlap Gl'ap h o f tile'SlUt Cha pt N
G cons iders the non-bipa rtite cases of t he SUR p roblem, namely, the l' t'l'Il1ul;lLilJlI
Non- Bipartite SHH and the Mixed Non-Bipart.itr- SRR problems. F i r~ t i t dl'Lail{'(1
ana lys is of the Topologica l via minimisa t ion o f chauuels is IJrest' ut"d allil a II" W
heuris t ic ap pr oach to t he minimum node dclct.iou blpa r j.itc sllbgn lph p wlll1'11l. is
prop osed. T heil various algorithms arc Pl'csl'lItL'd and COI1l IlIlI"l~d 10 wu l,I' t Ill' Per-
mutat ion Non-Bipartit e SUR problem with and without sl rllight nets . III 1 , l ll ~ «l SI'
of the Permuta t ion Non-Bipartite SRR the box pr ocedure uonually l l1"111l un~~ nmin-
imum crosso ve r soluti on. For routing the Mixed NOll.B ip arl ik probk-rn, a lIi\'id, ·
;' 11 <1 conquer approach using the conc e p t of !Jl'Qlllul[D uLi8 7] is IIWpos('(I, wlu-rt tlu-
Mixed Non-Hiparute SHR problem is broken lur o Pcrnuu ation NIlII-lli llfll"lill'SU l f
prohlems and routed. Chapter i discusses tlw I I Hd , wil n l ' l 'rall~ r{)nIWliu lI s l " II, 11 '1"1'
different croSSOVCI' ha ndl ing t ec hniques arc disf lISSI',t, A g"lwrnl (Tll~!'lJ\'I'r IHIIUllil lp'
t ec hnique, called 91'i" O/lcrl, is rlescrihed whichis 11I1!'l'(1011,I IlsI'ndo "IO llp, 11\('(ll'l lll ll'
lid ,HId loca l r-ivr-r rOlll illg, This te chnique is guaranned III [l rm illn' u fill.. 1dnl1ll' .. 1
for il ll)' type and number of IT(J~ SO\'C I'S . Chauue-lwldt h n "llld ioll 1"d lllil [lIl'S a n'
nlso discussed . Chapler S uses t.ltc analrsi.~ ra l'l'iL-'dout in ti ll' Ill'I'\'io lls l'l lil ll ll'I'Sil lil l
presents 1111: Ieamo work for tho so ftwa re desigll of 1\ dUl lllll'1 rOllt t'!' h;\s..cl on t h .·
SilT 1I111)1'Oile ll , lmplcmeutntlon details a nd CX 1 )(~riIl1l'II ta l l'('Su lls n rc nlso [1l'1-'_"" 11 "I! ,
Ch aptel'!I p ro v ides ti le concl usion s and slIgg('l<h. dieectl ous for futun- work.
Chapter 2
An Overview of Detailed Routing
T his c:lillplcl" ·;in.'I\II b road overview of detailed VLSI routi ng with <"lllphm;is 011
chann el routing. To s ta rt , the :ICOI}eof detailed ro uling ill thl' VLSI layout. pro -
n·s.~ i:. pt't-',wrt1.c .,< lllIul historirilJ detailed roi lling 1('(huiclIIPSan- 111l' lll. io l)('cl. T lu' li
kl· l l l i l ll.l(J~Y rulatedt o channe l routing is ]l I'{'SI'I I l,Nllll1l l different. chunncl w illing
11Imids arc dis cus s ed. Next au overview of (!ilfel"c1\l algorithms for channel ]"{l uling
is pn-';{·lIled. Ftu ally, t he problemof via miulmisation ill channelsis discussed.
The pro!JlO::Iil of VLSI circuit layo ut is usually [>il rt il iollcd into two slIb-
pruhlellls, nemcly, ,Ittlei,,!} IIset of modulesand ml l/ i,l!J a sd of iutc rrouurx-tlons
between themodules . Pl acement. algorit hllls try 1.0 place tl u- modules ill 11 ma uucr
l.hlll. will mini mise t ile circuit are a end Iacilltat e Il l(' routing phase. Arler placl~
1111"111,. LIn' ron t.ing phase consists or two parts. Il il lT1d y . y/alml mlll illY Hud rlr/u i!u!
mlll i"l/ . dctuikx! rou ting step tnkcs t he input fro m till' globalrout.lug .~ l(' (l alll i
carric's 0111. th e nctual ro uting or nels witil in each channe l tlwrd lJ' l'csl1ltillg ill Lln-
pltysk 'll layo u t..
2 .1 Detailed routing techniques
T he problem of ro uting or interconnection tR kf.'~ typi cally :10% o( t ill' total d. 'sig ll
t ime and 50% of the chip area lim! thus needs s pci."i1l1a !.lcllt io ll ill l hl~ CA ll ul' \lLS I
ci rcuits. The gene ra l \l t S I routing problem RS \1'(·11 as lIla lLYo f il.s snhprohh-ms alld
restricted ver sions a rc NP-co mplete (Szym85, SIlrr87j prohlf'l1ls.1 V"riolls rnlltillJ:;
mod els have evolved to Ionn nla te the ccnst relut » posed hy tlu- lll illl u fad n ri np, l,·..h-
no logy an d to case t he design of CA D tools . Thus . ([ifrer t'lIl , Will ing II]gtll'il,IIIUli li S!'
difrf'l"!~l1t 1llUlcrlyin g routih2; models. 'l'hc IIr,;t. apllrnildu~ 10 rout ing sl.ll!" l l·d with
t he maze andline sea rch route rs. but i ll the past dl 'C'il!!1' c:hillll1d fUlil ing 1ii1 .~ ell 'a rl ,\"
2.1.1 E arly routers
T he enrllcst. mntc-rs iIT/~ the s o called (l1"fI 1 IrJII/r ,.,.. and L/ ~ "s id!;llr il hill [I./' I'lil] was
t ill ' ca rl il's1 und uros t gl!IH.'f il llllt'tl IOtl for routtng, It lilllls 1111 ' shurll's t pa lh Il('-
I.WCt'1i 1\1'0 pin s hy using il II'HH' propngat ion ilIltl Inlll' lIi llg sdH' III". if i\ ]lath l'xisls .
TIlI~ me!u d rawback is tlil' l'x(,!ssin' time illl d ,~ I O I'ilgt ' rcqnjrr-nu-uts, T Ill' mo.li-
lied versio ns [Akcl'u"'i, Il ubi"'i'I] use d ilfer{,llt sp(~~ l llp t/ ~'lilli q11l 'S (IIl'H I' I' l i l l )( 'llill~
SdIClll CS, d irccll'tl wm·cflulll. propagation (./('.) . ~l'x t l 'HllIl' l he liiu .~ rrlll·11 rulll l'l'.~
[lI ig hll!lJ which nrc silll il fll' 10 r.l'{~ mU 1Cl'S but til> 1101 l"ulIsi,l..r 111"/' 111 11'< ' 1tll11r i x u f
grid points 0111111.' r Olll i,lg !!.rid bill use hnrizoutu] and \·<'I' I.it'ill llw' S\\'t '{'p 1,'{·I'III'I 1Il';;
instead, lht'l"i.' hy reducing Lilli e and s t o rage l'l'lJuirr' Ill"1I1S. However, 1m! h iln' ,l 1IIId
line routers ro ute one net at a time a nd do no t clIll.,idc' I' IIll' Iwl lisl, liS II whok-, HI'-
ca use of this lack o f inform a ti on concern ing thr- inh'riu:lioll l)O' t'\\'/~' 1I d i l r/~J'l 'lIt ue-t»,
I N I" OOI11 I' II,trlleS S llll" l1I s t h a l M thl' s i 1. l! of thl' l'rnh l" ' l l ( n ~oOlI Il lO'n.' Il t<' of si l.. fur lh""' lIIt illJ4
(' rohl e-IIl I\'ou ltl be the 1I11 1l~'l'r ofncl s) i Il C rl'm;('S , Ih" l iIlM· r"' lui r" ,l lo sol ,·,· tJ" 'I Irt,I,I" llI illr ",',lS''''
" )(llf' lIr llli:l lly, No i.l Ol~' II0111i:l1 li lll" algorithm for auy 1I1"IIIIM' r (If t l... \"1'·r"m J,]I'!<'flllllil)' 11Il>;
I" .":ll rrport cd yd, If " l'o ))'lU>I" i:,1cill. ! IIlgorltl l1l1 ,'xist.s In so l,·.., Ull" u",,,,I "'r "r,h, ' r;, ,,,il~·,l h ' ·10
t h,:t,~ ~~;, t'0I ~· I1()lIli a l l .i l1\ ' ~ nfgorithmto !lOr.... "n oll"'t 1 , ,, ~ ,,I " 'r,, of II", flllllil)·.
SOIllc:li1l1 1~ 1111 l1.lready routed nd blocks the pa th of a subs equ ent net . Moreover ,
clilrf~r('lI t or,kr'ag of nels as well the o rdering of pi ns within the net may lead to
di fff~rell t solutions a nd these router s may fail {'I'CII in very simple silnillion,~, 'l'bcsc
drewbncks 11....1 lo tl w dc\'c101l111cnl of C/HlIlll cl IVll l el's.
2.1.2 A brief overview of Channel rout ing
Chunnolrou ting is t he workhorse of many of the present day CA D systems t lra t su p-
purl illllollli1lecl lnyo lll. Tho channel rout ing prohlcru WasIonnuh.ted by Ilashi nlUto
.lIul SII'I'l.'llS IlIash' l l ill 1!J;I , who also gave Ill<'I.fjl EI/Yf :l1y"I' illl lll. ' I'lu-rc nftcr ,
dillcrc ut channel illgo rithllls have been reported [DI' II I ; fi . Hi\'c82. Yos !rS2, 111\1',;8:1.
.r(MIIISGj. Chaunc! routers are [Ja ral1e1 routers: tit, ')' {,(llIsill"l'tllt'i lljlll t IIl,tlis t liS II
whole and thus t he ordering of nets i ll the iuput. is 1I0 t relevant . Further. channel
rout ers arc smarter in the sense tha t they cap ture the inte ra ction betw een t ill' dif-
fcrcutnots llsing th e vertical constraint graph (VCO) , hl~f'JI1~ proceeding with till'
df'laile d rfJlIliug. Cycles ill the VCG POSf: Jll'Ohlr~l\l.~. however. which in sotue cases
cuuld IJI~ managed llsillg <Iogleggillg. Generall y, IUUt;\'. routing is no t guaruutced.
GI'I~edy channel routers making lise of heuristic rub ; search for local upt iuuility,
consequently creating situa t ions where decisions made earlier cause tIll' rhauucltc
he unroutnblo or inc rease the \\'idth or the channel more 1.111111 Il<'cessary . 1\ fen'lIt
1,I'f-'lm is t il nSI~ knowledge h/lsctl exper t sr s[el11s [,JoobSr, ] fur \ILSI routing.
A I'lrlllwd norma lly refers to a r('(.'t a llj!,lIhl l' ,~ha pf'd routlug IH f.'i\ whh
st.raighr. edgf's nud tcnuinnls located Oil two of its sides and 110 ohs ladl 'S ills ide the
roul ing 110 1ll il in . \V hi le other complex Shllpl'S an ' possihll', til, ' rect angular s t raight
c1Hlllllf'1 is tho Iuudamcnta! shape. T he word dWlIl1tl Irom now onwards willmean
a rcctnngular stra ight channel, all example of whic h is shown ill Figure 2. 1. 'l'hc
swit chhox is llllOt lwl' impor t ant routi ng problem where pins lire allowed 111 <lll four
s idl'S (If t he rcctnuglc. The objective of the channel router is to lntcrceuucct the
10
pins of the nets using the area inside the rectangle . The entire routing region
is assumed to be gridded , with term inals located at gr id points, and the wiring
segments can be either horizontal or vertical. The term inals arc generally assumed
to be fixed, although ill some models they are assumed to be movable (slidable).
Apart from achieving 100% connect ion, there are A few factors which determine
the quality of routing. The most commonly used factors are minimisation or the
total number of hor izontal tracks used (because this traD91atcs directly into chip
area), minimisation of the total wire length and minimisation of the number of
vias used. Via minim isation is important because vias may decrease the yield, and
their relatively high resistan ce may degrade the speed of operation of the circuit .
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Figure 2.1: ExampJeof a channel and a switchbox problem
Many of the rout ing algorithms capture the information about the nets
and their interaction using a suitable graph representat ion and process these graphs
to arrive at the final routing. Twoof the most commonly used graph representations
for channels are thc so called IIQrizontal constm int gruph (IICO) and the Vert ical
constraint graph (YCG). Figure 2.2 depicts these graphs for a channel. The lICO is
basically an interva l graph (the intervals being the horizo ntal stretches of the ncte),
where nodes of the graph rep resent the nets and the edges of the neGrepresent the
11
inu.rsection of ll ](~ Intervale . T hat is, if there is 1111 edge in t he IICG hetwceu nodes
(I and II, it l11ellllS that t ill.' horizont al stretches of the nets Na Ilfl(l N~ inte rsect.
Another lmport nut property of II channel is the focal density. T he local
denshy ltl nny column of a channel is equal 10 t he number of ne ts which cut
a \'Cftkal line drawn at th at co lu m n. The overall density of a channel hs the
maximum of its local d ensit ies. T he density is t he lower bound a ll t he number
of lIo1'i:wlI1111 tracks neede d (also called channel wid1h) in a llY realis ation of t he
dl ;uJlld . The .•prlll of II ne t re fers to tile hcrizmual st retc h of 1\ ne t in the cha nne l.
FlJl'l l st rnigh t ne t. whic h COll11P.Cts nodes ill ti ll' SllllIe colum n the span is 1.1'1'0. 1\ Irft
IIl'I. connects a p ill 011the to p side 10 a pin 10 its Id l 011t he bottom side. A l'ifJl1I
lid is dd ined similarly. All pins of a (oca f lId IiI' 011 tile sa me side of the channel.
A permutntion uot 111Is o nly 2 pius which are 011 tlu- opposite sides of 1 li l ~ rhuuuc].
'1'lins, l1 penuutatjon c1lall ud can have on ly studght. lclt uud rigllt Il1'ls, whereas 11
mixodclmnucl 111lS 1l111~ or more lo cal nets ill addition 10 t h<-' pcrmu tauou nets .
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FiJ!,IIl'" 2.2 : Horizontal nud vortlcal constmiut gm p hs of it 1'111111111·1
T lw vee.: 1"11 1'1111"1'1' the ordering infcnuatlo n between the nels. TIll.'UOtll'!i
of t ill' VC(; repres ent rho m-rs, and t ile edges repr esent the prtvcdcnce cOllsl ra inLs.
' I'hus1I11)' <"yell' ill the v ee: IIll'1HtS there is 111I Illlrt'Soh'ahle conflict ill the ordering
111\(1a ll l lw ronstrnint s cannot. be satis fied wit ho llt breaking the loop. All intporteu t
12
feature of the yea is t he leng t h of the longest pa th, wh ic h I'OSC:; II limit Oil Lll'
min im um num ber of hor izont al tr acks needed. III Iart., fo r simp It' routing llI{)(ld~
the channel width :::,max{channcl de ns it y, lengt h of longest pnt.h of t ile Vl :G},
2.1.3 Cha nnel routing models
Rou ting models can be classified based on th e num ber of layers ava ilable fOl' rtJIILilig
the wire segme nts and t he restrict ion on th eir cou rse of run, The mo st ( Otll1110U H I:
2-1aycr schctuca , while t h ree or more layer sclwlHes IIrc !>1:COlllillg ililporllll1l wilh
t he ad van ces in VLSI te chno log y , T he c\as sificllt.io ll her!.' ussumcs II ~- layt'r 11011..1,
where 2 layers, called metal 1 and meta l 2, inc available Ior routi ng. J\uo llll'l' puint
to note is th at in some tec hnologies the pins arc lIccl.'ssilJlc From nll t he I"Ollti nll, layc'l's
whereas in ot he rs the p ins are accessible Irom only oue 1'01lt iug layer , 1"('llllil'ilig t lli\ l
the first nnd ll l!' last rou t ing segments for ellcli 111'1 IiI' ill till' Sil1l!, ' 1'1)1'1'. Ti ll' m I t
of t he sc6 '1\cnl!; could ru n in o t her layer s using vias whe rever 1I, 'c,. I.'l1.
T he /II ' mode l is n 1'l".'Sel"ved layer 1110111'1 ill which 1I11 1.hl' ~, 'gll1l 'lIl ,~ in UIlC '
layer must run ill the horizontal direction while 11 111,111'seg ments in till' o l lll' l" lap '!"
must ru n in t he vertical direct ion, T he Hv -mc dcl slmpliflcs l!le tuliling [oh 1I11tl
gua ra ntee s a solu tion if there Me no loops ill til t' vce; but lut.roduecs many vins.
Thc ncxt modol is t he f!-I~"I!J IIlOtic/ wh ich allowsboth hcu-izont ul 1I1l1!I"t'rt k ill runs
in both layel's . This reduces t he number of vius signifka n t l)', A Furtln-r rclnxatinn
is t he ovcdap mQfld wh ich all ows pnrallc l ruus (1'1111 alo ng Ill...same lrcriaontnlor
verti cal grid) of two 01 ' more n els ill different layers. The ndvautage of ow dap
is that it coul d result in a decrease in ch annel width, (w:::, rtf :!.), wln-rcIi is the
chan ne l den si ty , T he disadv a nt age is t hat 10118 rUIlS o f overlap cou ld result in
cross talk due lo cupacit.ivc coupliug . Ila mbrusch d ,11.[ l lallllJ8;J) Il"S"I'illf' ill cl<'lnil
the lower boundsfor chnnucl with overlap modelsfor 1lI11Itilayt' " ("i ISl' S . AnollWI' is
thc 4'11 (1(;k lcuccmodel, wheretwo wir ing st'gnlt' liis (o f di ffert 'II1 I ll ) "f ~ I'S ) lire' ll lllJwf ~d
Figure 2.3: Dif£cl'cul routing models
to share a gri d pclnc. Algor ithm s and simplifil'(l proofs for channel ruu ~illg ill
knock -knee mode have been reported (Me hl86]. JII IIOIII(' 1lI0l1.-J:c 1 1O ~ 1 1 O\wlilll (grill
line sharing by two nels ) a nd knock-knee (r;ri d Iluinl lIhnrillr; h.r two ' Wi ll) ill"
allowed. Rives t dId. (llivc8l) presen t provabl y good a lgorithlll:C fur 1I1i" 11I<11114.
Figure 2,3 depicts realisations of a dra nncl problem IIsing these dill crcnt II1lKIl4s,
The so lutions dilTer in terms of t he channel width , 1I11111)("r of \'ias and t ilt' tota l
wire length. On e important t hin g to keep in mind when comparing the 1111ality of
rout in g of th e sclut lous prod uced by difle rcm rouli ng IIlgori t lll lls i.~ t hl' fl\l'~ tll llt
t he underlying routing mo del in ea ch of these a lgorit hm.~ may be d iITI'N'lIt au.l il is
uot p roper 10 compare dir ect.ly th e results of /llgorit hms which ux.. fluitt, lW fl 'I'I'1I1
models, although such S\\'I.'Cllillg comparlsous art- 11I11111 ', Ior " )(illIlpl ,' in I\ VlJlIl-\""S),
2,1.4 A n overv iew of exist ing C ha nnel ro uting algori t hms
From Illl' {'ilrlit'Sl Jeff f l/9f Illgor il hm of lIashillllllu lllIIl Sh '\, -ns ( 1Ii1~l. j l] \'I ri" us
imp roved nud clficicnl lllE,0ril llln!l (De lll ;6, Il i\ 'to$'l, YIl"hs:!, llursS:1. Jou lJ:«i] h"w
h{.'<.'11 proposed for channel routing, 5011\('of lilt'S(, lllE,ofit h ms Ila\'{' bl'1 1 1-)(lI-n,I''11
to complex shaped chsuncls , channels with 1l 1O\'ll b~ tc nuiuals, swilrhlm)( pm ll'
lcrus , mu ltila)'cr rout ing, etc . The left edge ehalllLl'! router at tempts to llIio,illlisc'
the placement of horizo ntal segme nts in cad, Irilli;. The router IISC 'S il I,ofl l'II'i.e-
sor ted orde r for the nets and hen ce its IHlIIl', It usc..,. t hl' IIV' mu dd illIl l a lways
yields optimum channel wlrlt h ir there art' no " 'rl iral conslr a ints, 1I 0 W I' \ W , tI ll'
presenc e or wrtical const.ra iurs o fl en yield s sub- oprlmn l rl',, "l l.~, LIMlps ill I hI' \1('(;
resul t in non-routability " f the chann el and t his lll',~ .,.silll t l'" Sillil l illg uf 1I1'l .~ 1'< 1111 '11
&'9Ic99;/l9,
III ti ll: rCl.'ll'iclivf channel rou tiugprobb-m. rln- 1' lIlin ' I l u r i ~.lJlI l;l 1 sq l,III" 1I1
or a lIcl hilS lill ie III t he suiuclcvcl. T Ile id"iIof ti ll' l/ogl19wlltl'l' \I'llS pr u ptlSl'l1 by
Delltsell IDl' llt 'ifit \\'l1ich n' IlHI\'('l' t he he avy co nsl raiul 1'1111'1'(1liy n-slri l'l i\,t · nllll ins,
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Here a nel ill splil betwee n diflerent tUlck" i.c., the lid occup ies mor e than one
horiZOlllal t ritck and the vertical pieces of wire connecting the dilTercnt hori7.ont a l
lICgmcnh lire refer red to I., doglegs . Dogleg, ("lin be intern al or external. All
cxlcrllal dog leg lies in a column outsi de the s pan of the net and is needed if A ne t
has l/cJo. rll. Int rodu ct ion of d oglegs usually rcsnlts in a dcereasc in channel wkh h ,
especially when t here is ~ng pa.th in t he vea of th e c hanne l. Furt her , cloglcWl
resolve the 1001111in tI,e vea I\nd increase t he n mtAbilit ), of dl l\nncls. Howeve r ,
eac h dogleg introd ucC'S 1\\'0 vies and t ll;s ICAds to increAsed a re a , resi st anc e a nd
tL'C llIcccl lljl{'(.'C1 IIml reliahilit y. T hus , it is desirable to limit the number o f doglegs.
lJeut sd l Pro llOS('cl n very ~ i lll pic and cRic;c'nt war to lut rodocc do glegs orsjy /ll ti ll'
cohnnus where t he tid has it pin (except the lefl. and l"iglit pill ). Late r, Deutsch
improved his nlgc rirhm by int roducing a controllingparameter calle d IYIlIgr: which
defines the min imum llumher or subnets tballmlst he assigned 011the cllrrcnt t1'lHk
As ti le range pa rameter increases , fewer doglegs are in t rod uc('(1.
III recent )' ''111"11heu ristics have bccu lItiliM't1 ill d lillHld aud !Switchbox
TI ,c' !/r(tll!J al.;ori tlllll by Ri\"CSt(Rin.'8 1! \\· ll~ thc' fir!Sl o f thc'!:ll' aUl' llIllt.'4
to usc a few (k~'4 t han 10) rules to implemeut II dlllllllcl router, TI1C'tC a rc !l('1"('ral
lllO<lific'Cl ve rsions of the greed y algorithm. The.' .;rc...'tly cirauucl router S<.·lIn,,; the
c hannel in a tert.·to-rigllt , colum n by col umn manllC,., C'Olllll!etiug t ill' wir ing within
a column before p ro ceed ing to th e next . It may plan ..a net on mo re th an one t rack
and IIR!"(.· a vrrticalliue crossing more t ha n 011<'horizolltal llC"gIIl{.'111o fthc' !Saul(' net .
III eac !. column, th e route r per forms t he following lIlc ~pl{:
• Il ri ll S~ in t ill: llets ill the top and bot tom or t ill' chennol, using t he shortest
\'CrticIIJ IiIll' , to either all emp ty row OJ' I I row th at contains the net .
• Frcl"!!lip il~ Ulany tracks lISpossib le by Wilking \"1'rLical connecting jOg1 tltll t
l"Ol1ilPSCnds currentl y occup yi ng more t hnu OIU.' t ruck,
• Hc'Clun "!! t ilt" <listance be tween t he trAckll occnpic·d hy nels s till occupyin g
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more t han one track.
• Moves i\ net up ir its nex t pin is on th e lop or t ile ehauu cl or ,lowlI ir ill<m-xt
pin is 011the bottom.
• Add s a ne w t rack if l lle chan nel is rnll ilntl II pill ('DuM not ('nl er t ill' d la l1l1d .
T he router u~ually completes the rout ing , even in tIll" pm;('1l0' or C)TIiCli l n.,rtir.11
cons t rain ts , of ten using no mor e tha n OIlC ext ra t r /lck than l he d ianne! 1I'-lIl1it)·
(minimum number or t racb). However, the greedy algoritlll ll sulrl'rs rrulll SOI nl'
problem s. Since ;1,ill grlx:dy it searches for 101'111 01'1hun, 1'lltlSt't: IIll'lll ly rn·al illj.\11 ;1·
nations II'here dcci sio l1 .~ madeearl ier Illily malw Ill!' d WllIll'1 lWro lllllhl" lll' infl1',llI"
the wid th or t he channel.
1'11'0 a lgor it hms proposed by Yoshlmu ea aud Kuh IYo1\1l82J. 111ll-l1Ipl llu-
placement of th e nets on tracks in a d ifferent WCi}', T Ilt' lin t illgor it lllll ,, 1l " lIIll t li In
minimise the longes t pat h in th e vce by co ulbin ing Ihi1M'" Iritd ,s th aI 11I;lIilll i",' t ill'
pa l h t hrough th e VCO . This me rging ope ration modHi('>!t hl' VCG by tll~a t iHg lhulIl'
ne ts which do 1I0t ccnstraln ea ch ot her as a lIiug if' node , I~ch sd of I1lt TS' '(! lIod(~
ca n be Ol ss;gn ed Oil t he same t rac k. T he secon d i\IStllilhlll ar hi.·ws 10 11/1;."' 1 pa th
minim isation t1lrou gh mAlch ing techniques 011 ... hipl1l"l il(" &r1lp1l. Beth iliguri tlllll"
re po rt beucr re:oUhlit ha n ll ic dogleg router .
ll icrnrchical lOull'!' { (J llr~83J is based till II dir i,l, ,II" / ......"'I'II'· npl' l"tl'd l
and was the firs t router to illilo lllill ica lJ)' ('tllllpl" I!' D"uh ,·!t·s dilli !'lll! d um lwl. ,.,\:-
muplciu I II t racks. The r,ellc rlll approach ill 11;1'1';ll'd lin,1 rol1l illS ill III divhh- t i l!'
routing urcu ;11 10 suhllrcl's each or whic h ill a "l x ~ gri d . All 1,1'l"lIlim,lll 11l1' 10 <'11 [.1·.1
in the center or the basic ccl l; the n eit her li,lt"l"ll' intr-ger plllgrllmrniug or .1}'lIl1l1lk
progra mmi ng is used 10 dc·d dc all opt imal illll' rculJllI-d ioll pa t tcr u h"lwl:"lI 11'1"
minal s cor diffcrent cells . T he linea r eq ua tions ar t' n~I IlI.;I'( 1 sl1<"l1 l hal t ill' iUll'ger
progre nuuing problems arc fixed, independent or tI ll' 1IIIlllhl'r or lll"ls 10 I... wln-rl.
The re 1I1'e 12, 12 and -I pa tterns for connect ing sigll<lncls with two tennlnals, three
ter minals anrl [our termina ls respect ively in 2 x 2 recta ngu lar cells. Th e divis ion
process p roceeds until t ile single cell rcsolut .iou is reached completing the routing.
lldiuelllclll is performed 011 the rout ing or a ll nets ilt every levelor the hierarchy.
i\ totally different approach was ta ken by .Ioobbani lind Siewiorck fJoob8 6]
in t he development or a chan nel route r called \Veilvel'. WCII\'er combines algorith-
mic app roaches like the vert ical const ra int graph with simple deduc tive a nd export
knowledge. Since there arc many metr ies t ha t need optim isation, Weaver pro vides
an emcrt on each: constraint propaga tion, wire length. con gest ion. ric, T ht'st· ex,
perts ohs{~I'\'(! thc problem andmake suggesti ons b"Sl·{1011 t.heirOWIl area or concern.
For example-, 1. 11{~ via eXf.!crtsuggests altcrnativcs to t lu- ro ul.ing of a completed net
und attelll llts to remove unnecessa ry vies h~' changing tht, lilyers of some wire sl'g-
IllClIts. This exper t not Ol i ly reduces the 1lI111l>er of vias, hut. also frees up SOllie
rouuug Spl ice 011 the reassigned segment 's o r jgiual layer, A ....Chl'I\l1lcr, which is an
expert system as well, then decides on the best upplicutlon of illl th(' snl;g{-'S1.io1\s
received. III addition to its tell exp erts, weaver provides the user with the ability
to act !IS im addltionul resource. T he user can override Hill' system decision and
either pre-ro ute or delete wiresegments . Weaver is a hle 10 route Burstein's difficult
swltc hbox automatically using fewer vias lind less wiring t han 11 mauuelly guided
solut ion obtained by t he greedy ro ute r.
2.2 Vi a minimi sat ion in cha nnels
There an- 11 uutubcr of reasons why th e number or vtas in II d1A11lll'1 111)'0l1t sho uld
he kept to Il miuinuuu. III integrated ci rcu it proees siug , 1I10J"{' vias usually IC1\d
to a lower yield. Fur t her, every Yia has <Ill assoc iated resistance which a ffects
t,llI: circu it performance. T Ile size of a via is usua lly larger t itan the width of
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th e wires <loci hence mere vilis mean more fo ul ing s ll ~ ("('- 'I'ln-rc is an in\'('rsl'
correlation bctwoon the 1lI1 111be r o f vias used by a router and I,lll' 1'n11lplt.'tiolll"lItl' uf
th e router. With these drawbacks in miud , via -miuimisatlon algori t.hms haw lu-ou
s tud ied extensively under the ruodcls of COII~//lIilln/ r ill Mi l1illli.' II!iOIl (CVlI l) and
Um;(JlIslI~dllcll ViII Mi/limil.'f1/io ll ( UVl\I).
111 constrained via minimisatlo u, a ll inhia l 1 "~11l1 1 is assun....tlln hi' uvnil-
a b le a nd the goa l is to reduce tile 11 1lllJ.crof vias in lhe input I I\~lllll hy n 'llssi/!,l1ill/!,
some nels and net segments to the opposi te 1,,)'1'1', T hus, CVM dOl'S no t. Idlt'l"t hl'
layout of the input solution bu t attempts a s('h'('lil"t~ lnyer n·assip, lInll·lll . All I ' XH I Il-
plo of CV1\1 in II 2- la)'('1' channel is shown ill Fi/!,lll'l' 1, 1,11, l las!lilllolu uud Slt 'I'I'liS
[11<I5h71] ril'sl formulated the (:V1\"problem fur tile P rinll·{l L'[rr-uit. lI(lH l'\1d" si/l,lI.
Subseq ue nt ly 111111y algorit hms ha ve been proposed [l\lIji81J. (,i,'sS I] fill" ('V M in
a 2 ·layer cuvlronmcnt. The two layer CV1\1 problem is 11(11 NI' -(·IlI11I' II·II' ilw l 1-'111
be solve d in poly nomial t ime, Chang andDo [Ch D IISS] rllTllml;ll l'll IIII' 1,lIn ',·lilyl 'r
CVM problem nud showed that it is lin N P -com pld l' pl'OIJlc 11I lind pn's"ll l,I'11 111
he uristic al~01'i Lh1l11IS well.
T he result obtained by t.heCVlII approach is l1IillillHd uu l.\' with l"l"~PI '( 't
t.o t he given inpnt IIlYO\lt,1tHImay no t br.-t hl' oprinmm aulutiun for ll l" plOlJl"t11.
For example , <I II iuitia l layout wit h 10 vlas shownill F igul"I' 1,·I.~ Iri\l1.~l alt 's illln 11
5-via solu tion a lte r via mi ni misatio n where as. ;111 inili HI layout wiUI 11 ,' iils shown
ill Fig ure 2A .b transla tes into a 3-v ia so lut ion, T hus. I,{) ronsider I III' pl"UIJII'lll
a s n whol e iustcnd of acting 011a dis crete 1"calisat iun IIII' /!,oal of lopulu/!, in d via
minirnisatlou \\'II S proposed.
T Ile TOJloIQ!JiCII ViiiM i ll imisn/io ll, IIlso ('Jlltl 'll l ln('ull sl r ll i ll l' l l Vill :\l ill-
irnisar ion, co nsiders rou ti ng a nd via miuimiserion IlS lin in!.(·g r1111·d s l.!·p Hil t! was
pro po sed by IIsu [lb u83], He re the ro uting or 11 r-lnuuu-l jx spli l in to 1,\\"0 sl,,·ps ,
na mely, /uJ!olO!Jiclllm tllill!J 11 11<1geometric /1111/'11/".1/. Til l' IOl'olop,il"III'Olit illl; SII'J!
1!J
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F ig u re' 2.,1: Consu-alucd via miuimis a ricn of il 2· Iilyc:r rhuuncl
atLl'lll p lS to find ll minimum via solut ion for t b e rhauucl. l ;,kil1g 1111.0account onl y
tlw topological constrnints aud not t he geo m et ric;11 rous rraiut s (imposed by th e
technology), which lire take n care of by the gcomct.rlral mnpplug step. IIs lI ca p-
1.llr/'l the to pologica l consf.rnints betwee n the l1(' ls i ll h'I"IlI S of the eivclc !in/ph (.'9
of tho channel. (liven 1\ channel, its ci rcle gra p h (all Ill' ob t llil\<-,d itS follo ws. First
obt.aiu till' circulor I'C/II'tI'Cllfllliou of t he channel. by tritWrs illg the llode s of th e
channe l in H circular Iashlon. llsillg t his rep rescutaf.km, l' \ "f ' ry i -pill net of t he
rectang ular channel would t rauslntc in to a chord ill ' he rjrr-ulur I't' P l"f·lWll l il l iu li . If
two ne ts cross iu t he: chuuucl , then t he ccrrcs pondiug chord s will intersect. Th e
dnk !lmJlft is drnwu such t ha t its node s rcpresellt t il(' chords[nets] and th<· edges
l"iI pll1l'I· l.hl' int ersecti on or chords (cross ing of c bunuc l nets ], itS illusLrill,cd ill Figu re
:L'i. If tlll' circle graph is bipllrt itc then the c1111l1l11"'1 CIUl 1)1' routed with out vias.
Otherwise, only its max imum bipartite subgri\[lh ca n 1)(' rout ed without vias and
the rctnaiuing net s need vias. Absolute minim isa tion of ViilS ma y necessitate man y
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shown to Ill! N'P,colllplclc [lIs l1S3, Sadw84]. For the specia l case or peruuuet jon
clrnnucls, poly nomia l illgoriLhms have been pro posed [SalTS!I, RimS!lJ. Topologica l
via minimisation will be discussed ill mere delail i ll Cha pte r G.
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Chapter 3
A n introduction to Single Row
Routing
III this chapt er t he Single HOII" Routing Problem (SltU P) i ~ iutrndurtxl. l\h lulIlll,h
11111 U)' algoritluns for tlw SIUU' 1111\-c been proposed. n o work Ims 1" '1'11l"l'llur lt'd )"1' 1
011., compara ti ve st udy 111 1<1 a compr ehensive I.,XOIIOI1I)' of tIIPs(' ,li lli'n ' ll! SIl I/lllg!,·
rit .luus. Th e focus of th is chapte r is a taxonomy of :-illIt I1I~or il l l1l1s tl111111<1 1'(' 1""'11
reported to d ille, together with a brier description of 111l'1i(' nlgorhluus . Fnrtln-r,
the illll d t'tlllllCy of t he existi ng 51lH algorithms to ,lclli"I'" t ilt' m;" im llm ('HM._IW, ,"
11J1i1 ill!ldl' l1lll11dt~ d by the SItT cuviromncnt is indicntednud thi s r-alls fil l' I,hl' d"sign
o f IIl'W or ruo difl ca tlon of exi st,ing SRn algcrltlnus. 1'1l1't irlll<lf anent lou is ]l<I id III
and a dctullcd allll]y~i~ is pres ented for Tamg's illboril hlll [' l j1f Il ~ 'll .
3.1 An Introduction to the Single Row Routing
Problem (SRRP)
The Single Row Routing Problem (SRRP) is a very much restricted subset of the
genera l routi ng problem. It contains a set V = {I , 2, 3 . . • n } of even ly spaced
nodal which lie along a single row. The set L = { Nil N2• • • • Nm } is called the
ndlilll and each net Ni (I ~ i ~ m) in L contains a set of two or more of the n
nodes, which arc to be connect ed toget her to make them electricall y common. Each
node belongs to exactly one net; l.e., N;nNj = 41if i i: i- For example , an SRRP
with m = 4 and n = 8 (m = total number of nets and n = tot al number of nodes)
can have the netlist (or inte rconnectio ns) Nt = (1,4 ), N2 = (2, 7), N3 =(3,6) and
N4 = (5,8). A realisation of the netlist L is to be mad e on a single layer by using
non -overlapping wires that are composed of only vertical and horizontal segments .
One possible realisat ion of th e netl ist given above is shown in Figure 3.1.
The row a n which the nodes lie is caned the node axis and the area above
the node axis is called the upper stred and the area below the node axis is called
the lower sired. T he maximum number of horiz ontal track s allowed in the uppe r
(lower) st reet is calledthe upper (lower) sired capacity while th e act ual numbe r
of tracks used in the uppe r (lower) street in any particular realisation is called
t he upper (lower) sired congestion. The symbols C". and C1• st and for the upper
and the lower street congestion respectively . For example, the realiution shown in
Figure 3.1 has C", =1 and C/. =2.
In addition to using only no n-overlapping rect ilinear segments, a realisa-
tion usually must also not have any left-right zigzagging of the nets. This means
that a vertical cut made at any node can inte rsect at most one horizont al segment
fro m each net. fRagh83] refers to the left-right zigzagging as backward moves or
back moves. Only th ose reali sations without backmoves are considered as legal in
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th is discussion. Some cxmuplcs of lega l am i iIlcgal n'll li~ aliu lls urr- shown ill Fip,-
ure 3,2, Howeve r, up anddo wn zigzagging of t.11(' 1Il'Is i~ "II(1II·,'d, i.I ., I lll' lid s 1'0111
changeover Irom one s treet to anc t ho.. in the juter·1I 0 dl~ space. Surh Inlll ~il ilJlts nn-
ca lled crossov ers. Each net lila)' 111I-\'C zero or lI1Ol'P t:rosso\'(' r~ Iln ll ~A'ru or mort- lwls
ca n cr05SOVCl' al the same lutc r-node space. Tho maximum l111 111lll'r o f l:rtlssO\'I'rs
in any of t he inter-node space is ca lled th e cl"l),q.~()I 'r" bfJllllfl nsunlly dcnon-d ilS 1\',
SOllie realisa t ions Illus trating various ty pes of c rossovers an- s hown ill Fignr l' :\.:1.
Given 11 not.list L co nta ining III nets, 1.I1l·n' 111"1'III! posslbk- rt'a lis ill.io llS.
Eac h rcali-o-tion 111,1)' howea differcnt sl,rt'Ct ("ollg,.oslinn11 1111 a , liffl'r<'111 11 111 11111 '1'uf
CI·OSSO\'crs. T he SRR P has been studieduralnlv \I'il II Illl' nl,j"r l in ' of Illinililisi lll; IIU'
t.rncks used. All optinnun rCillisalio n is 011':which 11Ii uillliNI'.• 1111' S11l'l't ('lJlll;l'Sl io li
in both street s, Thus opti mality with respec t 10 I,l"ilr b IIsl·II (s l ln'l l 'U Il~I'St iu l1 )
a ims allllill j'l lisilll; t he 1'111ue of Q where Q = llliIS{( '"•. ('/" I. :\ U" l ln'r I,"s.,illl,'
op1.ill1ality criteriou could he the miuimisntlon ur II... nlJSSO\"'I'S . Lit tk- work lws
been reported in this direction yet and II'l' will r-tnrntothis a"p l'd in (' 1111[,11 '1',I
and Chapter G.
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Figure :t. I : 1\ 1I example of an Sllll pml.l'·l l l
t\ given ro uting probk-m ( c.u, 11 d l1l11111'Iur il swi,d lhtl.~ pmbklll ) run
ah\'ilr~ he converted int o a u cqolvnlcnt S llIt !' . For r-x.nnph-, 11 rlUIIIII,1 l"tluM Ill'
ca s il)' COII\'I-'I'Lcd 1\/ 1'111 SIUl P by nnfold ing th l' dl1l11I ,..1 and pl;II'ing li lt, two IUIIW'I
s ides, sit lc II)' side . In 11 sanllur Will'.<l swit chbcx rnu 1)(' uufohb-d into ;1singl,' row
or nodes. Ouc of the advantegcs of th e S RHP wlU'1I rompan-d to othor l'IJnt ilig
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Vigu!"/.'a.:l: Examples of some legal and ilk'g1l1 roalisatlons of all SRRP.
prohlcllIs is the IflJ!0!ogicrl! jlljidity possessed by t he SRRP (Topological Huidhy
is the ability to defer detai led routing unt il the 0\'1.'1'111] rcu t uhility is conside red).
'['Iu: S Il B.P has also been studied under 50l1lC addir.lunn l rous traints, Some of tIl('
n'sl rk ll'd forms of the SIlItP nrc :
• SHHP wilh prescribed slrl.ocl capaci ty: HI'n' tl ll' l'l' is H limit. (SIl.l' I,WO) Oilt) l('
1II1 1l11w I' of a llowed tracks in up pe r lind 10\1'('1' sl rct'l s. T his S il lt l' d ot'S flud
lllJJlliclll iutls ill Print ed Circ uit Boar d rout ing . hut it is no t. practical for VLSI
n m!.iltg problems.
• S Hil l' willioul CfOSSO\'Crs: Here th e <l im is to produc e a crossover Fre 1"/."
alisiltio ll for the SnB. proble m, even though it may 1I0t have opti ma l t rack
congestion. A crossover free soluti on i~ not pos sible for ull prob lems.
• SHil l> with crossover bound K; T his 1i 111i t~ the maximum number of wires
thaI, ca ll cha nge over from one stree t to a uof.her i ll any of t he inte r-node
S II;l("(~S , T he nmnhcr of crossovers on each net. is unres tric ted as IOllg<IS neue
or til" inter-node S PilCC.'l has more than /\ (l"O SS O I'( )l"S,
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Figure 3 ,3: Exam ples of crossovers of differe nt types .
3.1.1 Origins a nd deve lopments of the SRRP
Tli f~ SHJll' was on e of the earlies t rou tin g problemsand it was lnt.ro duced by SO
[SQ;'I I, as a sulJp rolJlcl11 that al"ise~ '" solving a gCIICI'/l) m ul l illl)'cr rout .iug problem
hy n sys \.cmntic decom position into a numbe r of independent single row single layer
problems, T his a ppr oa ch involves five s te ps , lliUlH, ly via asaigmncut.. linear place-
mont of via columns, laYI~ritlg (a lso called via miuimisat icn]. sillg ll' row ro uting
iU ld li ll" ll)' viu dilll ill'lt ioll, Subs equently, a lgori t lll ll.~ wit h IIl'Cl'S.~II I")' , 111l1 suJlid cllt
ron.lit.ions In min imise th c 11U111b CI" of t racks wurc proposedI,y T illl,!; ct til, [T illgiG],
1\ 1111 dill. [1\lIh.!)) proposed th e 1IIlel'vaf Gm/)It ( IC ) rcproseuuuiou of the S RRP.
T Ill'.\' illso dcvclopcducccssnry and sufficien t conditions for a ll opthuum realisa tion,
illl hollg l1 [hfT di d not l)l'f~S(,ll t 1111 algorit hm fol' SHIl P bas ed 011 th ese ccndluous.
Hagh;m l1l cI (/1. IHag h8'2) propo sed an algorit hm based a ll /lei orde r CIUHlIC/"(I{ion
technique which I IO\\'C\· CI' , 11'1\8no t pract ical for la rge street capacities. Ragha v1tll
d IIf, (IlnghS:l] considered SRRP with ba ckmovcs , i11l i1lysl'l.l snup with prescr ibed
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street capacity a mi also di scussed an algor it hm to generate 11 n oss()\'el' frc ~ ' Sli'
lu t ion , if one exis ts , Tarug ct el. [Tarn84] utilised the roudirious for upt.iuuuu
rout ing developed by [Kuh79] and p roposed a u cffid en\. illgorit.llIllhilSl.-~llllI n »lm-
plc heuristic, which produces all optimal solu tion r.JI' many IlrolJ\I)llls. I!llgllil\'1I11
et ai, [Rilgh8'lj repo rted detniled results a ll t.he computarioual complexity of I,hl'
snRP, Ha n & Sa lmi [llana.t], modi fied the ba sic cuumcret.iou technique glvcu ill
[Ragh82J fo r specia l cases of st reet cap acit y and later extended the ir work 1,0deal
wi th a rbi trary street capac ity (Han 85], NOlleof tho IIlsur i1.1 1l11S cited above paid 1111)'
de lai1cl:l attention to crossover min imisat ion. Howeve r, Oil ct "I, [ n ll~i' llll(J diril 'll
the not or!!I'r nnunu-ratlon lpdm iqlle of [ llagll ~2] , lilkil1l;into ilITOUlIl111I'rrossnwr
bound as well. Du "lid Liu [DIIL iS7! extended 1111' Imsk lll'urisl ic algmi lhm of
'f"l'Il g ci 11/. [Ta l'll 8~] by t ilking into accoun t thl' ynJlI/li"f/ 1jfll'/, Illliltiad lill'y il "
(lI,[Uhll tSS ] present it gra ph theoretic approach tn ,..;oll' illl; t.hc- Sillt IImhll'lll, q uill'
rec ently , Shcrwani cI /1/, [5her891 h ave modified ti ll' algorithm ill { l> u L i ~ i] l a k i li H
into account the clique intersection,
Before describing the exi sting algontluus for solving 1.1(' SHIH' SOlll1 '
more terminolo gy is required. T he interval graph repl't'l'l:ntaLiun [1\lIhi'!Jj (a lso
referred to as inter valrepresentation) of 1111SHI1P is 111«:1-of //I hurizontnl intervals
rcproscnting the 111nets together with an order, whel't' III! su ch orders ilf(' poss ihll',
F igure 3A .a illustrates one of rho m ! possible Interval representations for 11 gi \'l'll
SnRP, T Ill) intcrvalrepre scntaticu is a con('~ptllil l r(,i1 ]i sali() 11 fur which III/'H'('x isl.~
11 COI'l't-SP,)III]illg I1l1i(IUC phP 1rill roalisntion which run I... obtaine-d h,\' a ,Sill l]!! I'
p rocedure . foirst .1 referenc e line is dra wn whlrh ('OIIIIl' l'1 s 1111' lImh·s il l s lIlT I ' s s in ll
Iroruleft. to right. If t ile re ference line is st r<lighlc lll'd (J1I1. I I II'll 1111' I II liuriwlltill
in tervallines arc mapped topologica lly into \'I' rlin, 111 lid horizontulpaths. :-\1'1."1 illll!
portion s of nets wh ich lie a bove [below ] the rcfcrcnrcliuc an' IIlitl1ped intn path s in
t he UPI)Cr (loll'cr) stree t , Figure:JA.b depicts tlH'phyaicnl realisation ('orrl' SIIUlldillp,
t o Figure ;l,·l.a. Using the interval rep res cu ta t ieu of uu SllHP, it is r-asy til idf' lIt ify
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• : N~ All
. . " :' N , ~ -' : Interval Representation
) " if. :\ : :Z :(Conceptual Reelisat lou] (a.)
' . ~; • \/ • ~The"r"cn" J;nc
(b)
Figure :JA: All interva l representation a nd physical realisat ion of an SIUlP.
t he crossover s in t he corresponding realisat ion. 1\ (, l"OS.~OW I· n :;;n!llI whonover t he
refcrcucc liuc cuts 11 net ill the interva l represent ation. Also if there are Ii maximum
o r 111 lid s, t hen th e llI11xillll1lll crossover bound 1\',,,,,,. is obviously (III - 2) (Du871.
}\nothcl' il1ljlOI"La nl concept often used ill a n .'illap is t ill' CI II uumbe r:
Each uorlc amI lid 111ls a cut number associat ed with it , which call he found From
t he interva l representation. Conside r any int erval representation of an SltR P an d
drew an illlllgill1lry vertical line, perpendicular La t he node axis, at CVI:J')' 1I0(\C,
T I1l'1l the 11111 1111('1" of lid s. excluding the lt el to Wllicli tilt: lIodl' be longs. which
'11'e rill hy 1,11<: \'l'l,tic~l line at node i , is ca lkxl Ihr- cut nnmhur Ci • Ior till! node
i, Ci~ fin d C';,are tl. ,: cut numbers for t he node i ill the uppe r IIIlU lo wer stn..ots
respect lvely, Clearly, the total cut nu mber for thc node i given by C; = ('i . + Gil
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is a ll invariant pro perty Ior a given SRn problem. C;u and (.';1 obviouslydcperul
on the order of nets in the IG repre se ntatio n . Witll tlwsc deflultlnns, the up per
(lo wer) st ree t congest ion Cu. (CI.) c an be found as ('.. ICt.) = max { C;.(C';Il)
where 1:5 i $ 11. Th e overall congest ion Q;II max {eu.. C/,).
T he cut number o f a net N i , denoted /IS fli. is the mu xinuuu of thc cut
numbers of all the nod es which belong t o the net N;. Let t Ill' nc llist I, he p/lrlll iOlwd
into two sublists 1.1 and 1.1 such tha t Ll n L1 = til 11 1111 "1 u J. ~ = L TheIL !.Ill'
internal cut number iqj [Tnrn 84] of t he net Nj in I. with respect to 1.1 is ddilll~l l
as the cut Ilumucr or N; ill 1~ I ' 'l'lms, tile 11l1,I' I'Hill n il 11 1111 \1)<'1" llf;\ 11<"1 is sim il.. r
to th e tot al cut number of t he net, e xcept th <l! unly a SllIJSl'1. or tIll' l'll l,il~' IId li!'t
is con~ idercd " The residual CIl L num be r rqj o f the li d NJ in L with rt ·sp' ~" I 1.{) 1' 1
is defined as the cut number of Nj in 1,1U {NJ } .
3 .2 A taxonomy of a lgorit hms for t he SRRP
Because of t he crucial role p layed by the SRH problem, atte lll pl..~ have Ill ,'ell Ill/HII'
to de velo p optimum' algorit hms to solve the S Hill), Althoug h t ill' SHlt l) is l\ Si ll l ill"
an d wellde fined subproblem or the general ro uting problem.il is il l!\ll N P-WlIl pldl'
[Ragh8. IJ. T his has led to the scerch for efficient 111:lIristi.. algorithms til suh'" 1.11<'
S R RP, Whitt differentiates one interval rcprcscntetion from all ol l l1,. is ti l" Ul"l lf'l'il1!!,
of net s. T h us, any algorithm to solve the SRn P shou ld nutput 1111optit ual ordr-riug
o f nets which can then be translated into all opt il1la lly l"H111!,1'Stt'll n-alisui.ion.
Ti le algo rithms that have b een reported so fat rOi' MilvingtI ll' SIlIII' r-an
be gnlll)'cd under 1,1r0 IIlain fillililie :s, The first f''' lIily mllsi!' ts or ti ll' Ill'IIris 11
al g orithm propos ed by T i ll "US d fl/, [Tal·u8'IJ. 11 11 11 its Iliodil iul l'i'llliollS tl " "~rr il >l '(l
I Unkss o th erwise mell t iol1cd optimalif y 1H~.1ns mininuuu Itilc k (ulIl:' ''' l.ioli it, hO l.l, "I r,·,'!!,.
by Du d a/. [Dul,i87]and Sherwani et al. [She1'89]. The second Iaruily is based
011 the net orde r enumeration algorithm p roposed by Raghavau cl el. {Rllgh82j
and its modified versions reported by Han and Salmi [ lIan8~ , HanSS] and Du et al.
[111187] .
3.2.1 Heuristi c algorithms for th e SnRP
Tar ng's algo r ithm (TarnB4]
Since the SIUll' is Nlt -ccmple te [Ragh84]. it is just .iflable to look for efficient. algo-
ritlmls based on simple heuri stics to solve t he SRRP. Tamg cl td. (1"'rn84]pl'O p05C{[
nne sudt algol'it hm which is easy to code and oftcll leads to optima l solutions. Be-
sicully, the algorithm assigus net s with large cut uurubers close to t ile 1Ixis nud the
lIelN with slilall cut numbers further away from t .lu- axis. Thu s, <IS Oil!.' proceeds
,l\\'IIYfrom the 1I00k· "xis, ill eithe r direction , lht· nets will han' non-increasing cut
numbers. In order to achievc such lin ese ignm-nt, IIII' IIl'1s an' Ilrst grouped into
Z/JIICI!. Nets within each zone a re then ordered to get 1111 OI'el"lI11 or de ring of nets
which is then used to place the ne ts on tracks. Tamg's algorithm is now discussed
ill moro dotujl.
Given 1111 instance or all SRRP doscnb ed by II netllst. 1.. t he node cut
11I111IlJt' l'l< lI1llItllencL clltlllllllbcrs<lrefi rsl de tcl"Ill i llt'cl : tllen thencts nrc pa rt.it.ioucd
iutn zones Ilnscd on their intern al cut numbers. Let Ifm"r bc th e maximum net cut
numhcr. Then a 11 lid s with q = q" d% M e eeslg ucd to zone ZO o all nets with
If = q""or - I are assigned to zone ZI a nd so on until nll t he nets are exhausted.
This stt.'P is referred to as ZO'I C (il/ottill g. Such wile aliollHt'nt!l(,ll's us to tn .'at nel s
of HIl' i'llIlUl' (~11 \. number as a unit. For example. I,lli'S lUt I' lllustratod in Figure
:1.); hHi'l 1/"",,, = :l and so there are J zones, Xu= {I, 'I.;;.() .!)}. Xl ={2,;1,8} and
z~ = {rl. where Ihl' numbe rs within braces idt'lll ify Il(·ts. III order 10 Ilrhit,\,(' LIIl'
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goal or keeping the nets wit h la rge cut numbers close to t he axis, it, is d t'il l" t.hnt
nets or Zo should be closer to th e node ax is tha n lid s or 7.1 il ll tl sc on,
The next step , called 11eloly[erifl9, is to lind the ordering or lI('[.S wit hin
each zone, First the int ern al a nd residua l cut number or each net in n. zo ne lJ
with res pect to £1 = {ZoU ZI "U Zi } is found. Nels in a m ilt' are then ordc~l"I't l
in decrea sing order or internal cut nu mber, l f 1.\\'0 nels have tht' sam!.' lutcrual
cut number the n they arc ordered bas ed 0 '1 a dccrca stng rcskluul I'llt llllll1l"'I ', It
may ha p pen 1.11i1t some nets have hot h t he im cruul and I ·t~ id ll ;l l r ill 1II11111u' r lh t,
same and ill Lhat case t he relativ e ordering or slid I lids is arh itr a ry, For ex u.mph-,
the ord er or net s shown in Fig ure 3,5, at t his step \\1JllldIll' 7.1 "" {!i,{I ,· I, f"i,!I}},
Z~ = {(2,3),S} and Za = {7}, where the ncts wit hin ( ) rnu Iw\'C uu m-hit.rsry
order, tel t he order be {5, 1,4, 6,O}, {3, 2,S} anti Fl,
The Inst ste p is lnlck -fl$$iglllllcIII ill which till' o rdl.'!l'tl nl'1.s Irorn1.111'zun"
Zu, ZI'" arc tilken and assigned to tracks to get 11 rUllt·t'lllllill l"I',tlisilliUI1 , I"irsl
nets From Zli arc taken and put in ficlit iolls r.rack '/~ or any 0 1.111'1" IT'Kk '1 ~ snrh
that lUll, the absolute value of j, is minimi sed, ]~ is n-icd flrst, IIII'll "+1 o r T..I
is used end so on. or cou rse, only nou-ovcrlapphu; upls call hI.' assigllC 'd 10 11ll'
snmc tra ck. Arter Iluishiug the aeeigumcnt or all lid s From Zo, .1s imilar pru(' ('l lul'I'
is Followed for the lids or other zones b ut with t ill' 1'1'S lr il'l iuli lhil l lIn' 1ll' l s uf a
111'\\' ~OI1C must occupy only those t racks which an' nul inm-r III tln- Ir1Id ,,; IIs!'11
so Far. This mea ns that the nels of the IlC\\"ZIlIII' (";111 sl1ill"l' Iltl' ou l."l'lIlosl trurks
alre ady used , but may IIOt usc any inte rior t racks, [-'IJI' example. , 111' XOII('\S i ll tIll'
exa mp le or Figure 3,5 are allotted to t ra cks 'J~, '/'- 1 and '/+1, Nt'l tV:l rail oc cupy
the track 1'-1' The above process resul ts in IIset oft rueks with 111'1 assigll" ll to ir.,
and this coucc ptunl realisat lou can be converted tc a un i,pll' layo ut (1"I';llisilli ulI).
by dr awing the reference line and by topclogirnl l1lilppillg ,
From the des cription of Ta rng's algorithm some properti es ca n be de -
duocd; their implications will be discussed in Cha rl!cl' 5.
• I' IV/icrly 1 : When ever t here is a choice b etween using track T+i or T _i for
a not, the choice is irrelevant. The goal o f Tarng's algorithm is to min imise
the dis tance of the IJeW fict itious t rack fr o m track To and it is immateria l
whether the new track is in the upwa rds o r downwa rds direction.
• PmflC1'ly 2 : Wi t hin each ZOIlC, i f some nets have the same internal as wella s
residua l cut numb ets, th en the order of as signing t hem to tr acks is arblunry.
Oil 'S algot-it lnu [D uLiS" J
])\I ' S nlgoritlnu is bas ically an improved version of Ta rng's algorithm. Tarng 's
algori thm be ing a heur istic algori thm it is no t expccted to produc e a ll optimal
solut.icu fol' a ll cases. DIIcI ttl. analysed the cas e s fOI' II'lddl Ta rng '.~ algorit hm [ails
to prod uce all ollt imal solution and int roduced t he concept of 91YJ1IJl~. The uotlist.
is divided in to subsets , such t ha t nets in each subset sat isfy the 9 1'Ollp ill9 proper ty.
Maxima l set ornets wh ich cut across one or mo re common node Ionn a g roup, i.e ,
there ls at least one vert ical line which curs all the nels of a group. Th e concep t
of grouping is illustra ted in Figure 3.6 . Here t.hu totlll uc tlist I. = {Nt · · . j\'r} eau
he pMt.iti01w,I into two groups. .rll= {N" N2• :VI,N~ } <lJl(I .rh = {N~ . N!" No.N, } ,
with ud. N, being common to both groups.
Du d III. have proved tha t Tamg's hcnristic pl"indl' lc.' 1I111'1I-p' produces
lH1 optimally congested solution as long as 1Il(' input nets form <l sill yl r: 9IYJ1111. III
lhe Cl 1SC of m lllli-glYJ1lp llcLS an optimal solut ion cannot he guar anteed. Du cI al.
1 11 '(J 1 }(1~'i 1 tlmt umult.i-group srrR problem he broken i ll to II number of siugb- group
SlUt problems. Thilt is, groups should be identified and thell each group route d
iudcprndcru.l y using Tnmg'sapproach, resulting inan or dering of the nots wll,h ill
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Nets , I ,'1 ,3 ,4 " ,2 ,3
Nodes 1 '1 3 4 5 6 :7
N,
: ~
: : tVt :
~
Nil
Nets Cut-Number Znll l '
N] , JV'h N~ , JVo, Ng 3 7.1>
N~ ,JV3 , N8 ., 7.1
N, I 7.1
z, ~ {5, (1,·I,G,'1l z, ~ ({2.31.") Z, = I'J
Figure a.S: Rout ing a sn.nproblem with Tanl~ 's algorit luu.
Nodes 1 2 3 4: Ii 6 7 8 9 1~ 11 12 13 14
Figure 3.6: Concept of groups
each group . Then the groups should be merged so as to ar rive at an overall net
order while preserving the relative order of nets within each group. Such an overall
orde ring is not always pozrible, especially when there are many nets which belong
to more than one gro up; i.e., when there is a lot of inte raction between the groups.
Du d at. have shown that if such an ordering were found, then it would be optimal.
Clearly, an optima l solution is produced for those cases in which no more than two
nets are common for adjacent groups. Consider the two group SRR problem shown
in Figure 3.6. A possible realisation using Tarng's algorithm is shown in Figure 3.1
with a congest ion of 3. On the other hand, if Du's concept of grouping is applied,
and the soluti on of the individual groups are merged then the final SRR realisation
has an overa ll optimal congestion of two as shown in Figure 3.8.
A few rema rks on property 1 and property 2 introd uced above are in
orde r. Property I and proper ty 2 of Tarng's algorith m givesome choice in the truck
assig n phase and res ult in differentordering of the nets . When the nets form a single
gro up such orderings translate into opt imally congested realisations. However, in
the caseof multi-group nets, not all th eorders which satisfy property 1and property
2 lead to st ree t optimali ty. For both single and multi-group SRR problems, different
orderings which satisfy property 1 and property 2 lead to different crossover counts.
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Thus, to get a solut ion with fewer crOSSO\,CI·S, the choice s made poss i b ll ~ by property
1 and property 2 have to be restricted by addition al ronst ralnts. Th is topic willlw
addressed again in C hapter 5.
T+1 ~
~: ... ./ . ~,\~'" ..~.'\. : Concep tuall"Cld isllt iou
Nodes t 2 3 -1 5 6 7 S 9 to I I 12 13 H
I'I,ysiC111
n-alisat.iou
Figure :I.T: A z-group SRR problem rout ed wlth Tl1rug\ algcritlun
Sherwnni's algorithm (Sh er89]
Shcrwani cI nl, [Shcr8!l] have report ed yet an o t her algorithm which is lJ1lsinll1y 11
hybrid or Tarng's al gorithm and Du's algorithm . Sinn ' Tllrllg's 1lgor.thm prmhll"I 'S
lUI optimal solution for single gl'Oup nets and for mnlti-grcup nets. if tIl(' lnu-rar tiou
bet ween atljilccnLg ro UlS is quite high, then the prnhlt-'lll is Silllillll' III 11 s i ngl,~ g l"lJllI'
case HUt! Ta r ng's algontlnu is stillli kely to s ucceed. Du's algori thm 11lIlsilll'I'S LIU'
net o rders ill each g mu p based 011the local cut umuln-rs uud it is iUlTl'ilsillgly
difficult to Ilnd an ov erall or d er witli oLil alrccti n!\ llw l"l'lal i\"!' llrd l'r with iu I'Hell
gl'OlIp, when the lutc rncuon betweengrou ps is q lli!e' high . 'l'[ms . Tnmg's algorltluu
work s well wlth single grou p nets and higlily i ll ll' ract ill l; 1Il1lhi-gnl1lp li ds whik-
:l{ j
Group 1 Group 2
Nodes t 2 :I " 5 6 7 S 9 10 11 12 13 1<1
Conceptual
real isa t ion
Plryeicnl
realisation
Figure '1.8 : A 2-grol1p SRR problem routed with UII 'S algori thm
Du's nlgoril,hl11 works well with loosely couplet! multi-group 1I1'l5 .
~hel'l\'itlli ct III. huvcexploited this observation and have des crib ed a
hybrid scheme. First the groups arc identified and if there is hig h interaction
helwc~~ll t wo adj acent groups, then it is neither useful liar necessary to kl'Cll tlu-m
as two gro ups and hence they arc merged into a pscu rlo ymr lJl. For eac h such pseudo
gro Ujl, 'lurug's algorithm is ap plied to find a 10c<1 1order within ti le pscudu groups
and thou 1111(JI'erilll order is attempted. T hus , S llcrwilll i's ill't ll1li\r11 pr-rfcrms like
'I'1Irl1g'5 algori thll1 when the interaction is high b l't II'(Sm 1111lld j,J(:(' UI groups and
pcrforno like DIl'Ii algorit hm when all the adjacent. g roups urt- loo sely coupled,
1I0\\'e\1.'r, ill realist ic routing problems Shcrwani'a algo l'ithl1l is likely to succeed
better thuu either Tnrng's or On's algcrltluu. What is high or loll' iutcrectio n <lil t!
whent Ilt' gl'Oups sho uld be merged into pseudo groups is lerl. to t ire dec ision or the
use r to be de te rmined empi rically .
Sherwani d al. have elsebrought out some int cn.",ting graph tlu'Or<'l. irRI
inte rpretations or groups And their inleractions. GhT'n 1111 SRn r , rorcaruct au
lnlrrtJaI Grnphwhich is an inte rsecti on graph of t he inte..-""I !' n' \ltI'Sl'lll ing,ll1l' 1 1C'1.~.
T he nodes of the interval grllph represe nt IIW of t he S lUtI' lt llt l lll l 'tl' is 1 1 1'11&1'
fro m node i to node j o r t ile graph if net Ni and net NJ inh 'f>Wd in 1\11' julc'n 'lll
represe nta t ion. T here lire two possib le types or inte f"Sl.'f·t iOll!l. 1Il11lldy, t1rr rf uJ! 1I111
eoninimneet, Two ne ts Are said to have a ronl..\ ill l1lC nt lyp ~' inter sectio n irone lid
is contained tota lly wit hin the other, while all till.' lll lll'r luuul, ir mn- IIl'I i!l mit
cont ained ill the other, but ir they have a l 'OIllIl I1l1l1IurizIl 111 i11sl rd d l, IIIC 'Il I Ill' I II'Il
ne ts a re said to O\' CrlR P, as illust rated ill Figure :I.IJ,
Since allY two ne ls or l\1I SRRP 1ll1l~ t I", nen-iut ..'r sl'I" iuf!,ur ('VI1'lnllpinjol,
or cont aining, t hree types or intersec t ion grJ1l,h!l a rc' I'uss ihlj ' ror au SIIIt l' r obh-m.
The lnwrscctlon gra ph which captures only thoro nlllil1l1lf'lll " ,Ial iults ' 1<'111'1'111 lll'b
only the m-..r1l\p n.-Ia t ions between nets is calk'll (Jf ll-l"p !I"'I, f, ( ;~ . Th., iu lc' r.;I'I·'
lio n gra ph which ClIpt UTl-S both overla p lind rcnt aluu ...11 " o/III j,I II" is l"allt'fl flrl mlf
j"/trr",19""/'" (,'" '1'11(' ll11txinlRl cliques of t ill' owrllll illlt'f\ 'ill ~rl\1 111 ( ,' , . oen 1M'
iden t ified ilS t he.' grouJls of DII and till (DnUSi j, Tltl ' 1IIlIIIIJl'T uf 1111lllllUII 11.1 "
between adjaccll t grollps will correspond 10 l ilt' 1I11 11llJl't of 11J1111l 11J1l Il. 'l s IN'hn 'nl
the di ques alll l t his is cIIlICtI cliquelntersectkm .
3.2 .2 Enumeration algorithms fer th e SRRP
T he firsl member or lh is fnmily or algorilhms was plll l' l"' I'!1 hy !l;'gha\'Hn . / IIf,
[lb gh82]. T his a pproach is basicallyd ilTcrenl Iecru 1111' T j,rrtg's fil l ll i l~' lJ f a lglJril hms
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Inter val Graph (:,
Figl1n ~ a.u: lnter vel grnph reprcseutetiou lind IImn!l,,; or all S Hit problem
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the po ssible or ders in which nets can ar rive at a node. ' I'his ra m ill' of IIlgoril.hl11s
finds such feasi ble orders by impos ing rostrlctions 011 the stl~d ('l\IHKitl', crossover
bound, etc.
Defo re proceeding further more te rm inology 1ll11~ t. bl~ introduced. AllY
node can be classiliod as a B egi1l (8) node 0 1' l\ JlJiddlt: (M) node or "II l,:1It1 (CJ
node. A nod e is of ty pe n if a net st a r ts from th ll ~ node. Thai, is, ~lll' IIml,' is tlll'
Ieftmosl nod c of a ne t, Similarly, a node is of trp (~ D if II IWI. ends tI1<'1"I' , i.c.: that
nod e is the righ tmos t node of that net . Nodes of 11net wh ich I\l'(~ neithe r fJ nor H
lire called M nodes, represent ing those nodes which Ii.. between IJ and lo: and arc
lauch points for tha t ne t .
Ragb ava u 'a net order e n u m era t io n algo r it hm [Rn gh82]
Raghavau's [ltllgh82j a lgori t h m progresses from Id l 10 r il;hl and rouslch-r«, in i '
systematic way, all t he poss ible orders by which tllC' lw l,s 1"111 a l'ril '" nl tl lt' lUHb :.
Basic ally, given the or ders of ne ts arr ivi ng atnoclcr and t he rcst.r-irf.ionf ill ti ll'str ed
eap aelty, t he feasib le orde ri ngs t h a~ ca n arriv e at node (i + I) ill'I' gl'lIf' l'ntl ~(1. t ill'
criteri on for Icnsibility being non-overflo w or the pl'('Sl:ri l)l'd sl lT d l'ilpill' ilJ" E;I('h
of t he feasible incoming orders etnode (i +J) can thou IH' I1s('(1 10 gCIICl'iltt' rt'n~ i l lll'
orders atnode (i +2) andso on, If t here are 110 Icnsibh- inccn.ing urdcrs at any of
the nodes, t.he metho d fail~ and no realie atior- of thnt 1l1,1Iisl wit.hinIhcpl't'srr illl'd
st reet capacity is possi ble, 011 the othe r hand, if till' last lIo,It, is rl'al'1I1'( I, tlu-nt ill'
algo r it hm succeed s a n d there arc one or 11\0 1'1' pnssihl .. roalis n tlous . Ea d l IJf l lll'
back trac k (lal,hs from the las t node to t he first 1I11dc· gin'" il li t'! mell'I' for 11 r"1Isihl'
rea liSiltioll, Each suc h realisa lion will s a tisfy I,ll(' 11I1,'Sl'l' iJWII stre .. t nlp ad lJ"
Let.N1,N'l' N3 ' " Nb he one o f lllt' lWlllJ' rC'a"i lJll' onk-rs nf lids MI'iduA
at no de i as shown i n f igu re :1.I0,a, ASSlI llW, fur sill1p liri t,y. t.llat t ill' prescrilu-d
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upp er and lower stre et capacit ies arc the same, say k, T he goal is to find all the
feasib le orders l.lmt can arrive lit node (i + I). Elich such feasible orde r sho uld net
make eit her 1I1e uppe r 01' lower st reet overflow in t he Interval < i , i +1 ». Further ,
the node (i + l ) could be a B or M or E type. Assumin g II , B type node, the valid
I1Il1I forbidden levels where the net whose Il 1I0de is i + J can be p laced ar c also
shown in I~igll re :1.10 ,b.
T Ile 1I111 1u drawback of l,he ex haust ive eUlIlll(','a t.ioll technique des cribed
above is that its riu-c com plexity is {O(k ! . n . ~, ' Iog k)} and as k: becomes larger
C\'clltl1l111y lead to non-Icaaiblc orders are ge llcr llted IlIld p rope ge tcd up to the fllilu rc
node, This led 10 attempts to develop bette r led mi(Jl1t's 10 reduce t he number or
feas ib le orders by lmpoeiug stronger or add itiona l constraints. Han dill, [lill1l84,
1l11n8."J] imposed str ingent restrict ions on street capacity and pres cr ibed them to he
10 11' values (S'I.y 2 or 3), to eliminate a lot of orde rs as no t feasible while Du ct el.
IDu8i) use rho cmssoncr beJlllld (IO ns IIIl addi tiona l COllsl,I·i1inl. These approaches
make a semi-exhaustive search for the feasible orders and are t hus better than t ile
oxhuus ttvo IIPIHOfH:11 of Raghavau cI nl. [Ragh82].
li nn s..~ Sa lm i's im p ro ved en u m er at fon a lgorithm s
llnn r:/ ,,1, [lIaIl8·1] de veloped O{u) algorith ms fur th l" C.ISt'S when t'~ , k, :5 :.Ias
wcl! as for th e case when "" = J and J.·u is arbitrlll 'y. Th e case f01" ~'" ,l." 5 3 was
ildua lly soh ·I:.:1 by deve loping a lgorithms for the S UbCi IS('S 1.'",1.', =2, k. , ~'I =3 lin d
k. = a , k, = 2. 'l'lu-se algorit hms toget he r wit h l lillt fo r 1.'/ = I am i J.·H arbltrnry,
cover <\11 the possi b ilities for {,:., k, :5 3 , The cnsc of I.', = U and k. a r b it ra ry is
I,ri\' ia l and rnn 1 1l~ solved in linea r time, T he stringent Iilllit,s 0 11 t he .~trcet cap acit ies
(il'<Isl.iclllly cut. (10 11'11 the cx ploslou of fe a sibl e orders l"t'S lllt illg ill a fllsl.el' algorithm.
Furtln-r t il(' 'ltgo rillu ll cousi dcrs o nly syuunctric pl' I'Il111lilt iol1s {e ,g. order UbCfl is
N,
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Figure :J.lU: Feas ihlc orders gcncrnticn ril l' 11 II 110,11'.
symm et ric to order deba, because the corresponding realisa tions are simply mi rro r
ima ges of ea ch othm- abo ut the node axis }, Hall cf el. [Han85] deve loped a fast
algoeit.luu for th e case of arbi t rary k~ and k/, 111'1'1.', t heexplosion of feasi ble orde rs is
controlled hy some more efficient per muta tion reduction techniques which elim inate
orders (w hich would eventually become ne t feasibl e ) at t he earl y st ages of the
execut ion of the algorithm.
Du 's algorit hm wi th Crossover bound
Dn cI III, [Dutil ] cons idere d the SlUt Problem with prescribed st reet capacities and
cro ssover boun d , where t he crossover bound is exploiu-d , IS a ll addirioual rous t.ra iut
to control the expl osion of feasible orders, With a »nrallcrossover bound (say 1:01'
:I), many pnrmutatjons arc ruled at the ear ly stages of t)l!~ algo rithm ex ecution and
need not be genera ted at a ll, Du d (1/, have also de scribed a systc llla tk procedur e
to con stru ct a Iu:t list suc h Lh<lt <lily of the realisations lI'illul'('(1 at Icnsl lls nm ch lIS
a prescribed crossover bound. III t he absence of the ('I'O.~s(Jl"('r bound, 1111' maximum
111111111(:1'01" li d s thut C1Ill lTOSSO\'e r is limited only by I IH' ~ 1 1'l.'(' 1 ca pllri1.y, llowcvc r,
s t ipulal_ing 11 1lI11ch 1001'e!' value for the crOSSOI'e l' bound /\' (1I'lI~l killl.r l'(~d lln_'S the
feasible OI'( I I ~ rs.
3.2.3 Co nclu d ing re m ar ks
H. is \\,ol'tll\\·hilf' 1.0 11Ia \':(' a comparison of t he lwo fllllli1it,~ of algo rit.hms tha t \\'(, 1'(:
discussed, 11I11Udy , enume ration algor ithms and hcurbnlc algori t hms . '1'111' enume r-
,,/ir>ll "/ylJ l'i/hlll:<, whether exhaust ive or scml-exhaustive, sullcr 1"1'0111 ti me complex-
ity nnd arcnot practical for large pro blems . In general. cnumcratlcu a lgo rithms do
not outperform heuri st ic a lgorithms a nd do not provide II 1ll' I\ t.'1" or f1ls1.('1" »olutjou
Ior s n ll lt' l'1,ISSI' S of pl'Oblell1s. They have lim ited 1Ippli,'ahilily. but iil'L' qulte useful
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in cases or low street capacities. It is quite evident t hat till" ilru,.i",fic ". mily tlr
algo rithm s is A be tt er choice ill terms or their COll1l lllta tiolla l romplexiry. TIIl'~'
produce reasonable solut ions , i f net op timal. ror mllll}' raSt"". and t ll('n ' i~ 11 11\'''.\-,0.
scope to rind A sim pler or be t ter heuristi c ror the M IlM' probk'lIl ,,~ wel l a" h ll'n,l",
a new heuristic for a relatedprob lem. For cxamp le. lIonc or the "-, lOrll·d hl'nr il'li r
algori th ms have oonsidcrcd crosso ver minirn i....tjon a" 111{' ol' timi "a.tion crill·rion .
T he problem or minimum crossover ro uting is imporl a nl in t l,.. .If:,·do plll.:nl nr n
channel router based on the SRT appro ach, i'IO ,1,...·{·lul'ing II llt'uri~l.i t· illgllrit hm
fer mlnlmum crossover rout ing is all interesting alii ion. whichwill Ill' illl,II1'S."n l in
C'ha pl.L'r G.
Chapter 4
The Single Row Transformation
(SRT) Approach
In this chap ter the Single Row Transformat ion (SRT) appr oach to VLSI routing
proposed by Wong et 01. (WoDg8S) is int roduced. The SRT approach requires
th ree steps: the Forward Transformation (FT), SRn solving, and the Backward
Trans forma tion (BT). An analysis of the work reported in [WoDg8S] reveals that
although SlIT is an apparently simp le approach, it has bidden problems which
are completely unadd ressed in the superficial trea tment presented in {WoDg8S] . In
particu lar, the crossovers in the SRR solut ion pose problems in the BT step, making
an algorithmic procedu re for BT difficult . These prob lems are illustr at ed using
suitable examples and a two step app roach to crossover managemen t , involving
crossover reduct ion and crossover handling is proposed. The difficulty in managing
crossovers leads to the conclusion t hat crossover minimisation is essentia l for the
SRT based channe l router. The concept of pseudo stretches in SRR is proposed
and its applications are indicated . Since crossovers playa crucial role in SRT based
routing, a new taxonomy of SRR problems which is suitable to th eir application in
SRT environment is proposed and discussed .
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T he SRT approach to VLSI ro uting a tkmpt.~ to ~o l\1' a gin 'l! rou ting
problem by solving an SR R probl em . The FOl"ll1Iml '1hlllsjOl"IIH1lio ll step ruuver-ts
t he given rout ing problem (say, a channel 01"switchhox] into au f.'llll h',lk 'Ul S H H
problem . by rear ra nging the pins a ll the bound a ry of L1winput. Jlnlillelll 0 111.0 11Nill",h'
row . The S RR solvel' t hen I)fO{luccs a rf'al isilt ioll of tlli s S HU prnhll'III, Finidl y
t he Bacbm m I1hlllsjol'lIIal ;oll folds the SRR solntlon hm:k into <I f'!1ll/lIwl solution.
Th e st l'l'.'! or FT illlli BT a rc col1,.,cti vd .r rCrcl'l'I"f\ 10 liS ., i" I/" IYIII'/nll/."'.!m' /IH"ioll.'
(Sltl'). F igure '1.1 illns tr iltes SRT based ra u ti "ll; or i1 sim pl,' 1'11111111" 1. II. is to I",
noted tha t t he Hlrr ap proa ch is ap plicab le no t only to c1li1 nlld 0 1' swi l"hlm :>: rtlut.ill/';
bu t also to i111)" d osed pol ygonal routi ng domain. T ill' SUI"'f'SS nr tlll' S ltT i1lll'l"Iladl
is (If.'lt·l'll1iJlt,t! hy t he d fici,mcy of its Llrreo steps . As disl'ussf',j ill {WClllll.l{...j. tlu-
Slt'F appro ach to channe l routing usuall y lea ds to solmious II'II"s,' '[\laHt il's a T"
comparahlc (f) those pro duc ed by ot her ('hall/ wi route-rs.
a ' ~J' b . 1""FTluput ("haunt'! --_





Figure <\.1: Channel ro uting bytlu- Sil T il l' l' l"IIilf'l l
4 .1 D iffer ent FT-BT pairs
The FT and th e corresponding B'f arc, in a sense , the inverse of each oth er. What-
ever way tilt: ter minal order of t he channel is al tered ill t he FT ste p. it mus t be
resh m.:d ill t ile IJT ste p. T hus, the folding back operat ion in BT. which mapa the
SHit layoul and ensures tcnuiual order restora t ion, becomes comple x for tho se
1'''I's whic h du not prese rve the adj acency of channe l lCfmirtil!s, The {o illing back
operation is also comp lica ted by t he prese nce of CI"OSsm1:rs ill the s il n layou t , as
explained in a subselJuent section. T hus, alt hough different. FT- IlT pairs are POS-
sihll', th e Pl"ilet kil] choke s arc restr icted by t he c(llI lp ll 'x ity of tln- IlT st ep . In fact ,
IIII' liT is the nux of the II'holeSilT approllch 111 111 11w FT .1IId IIll' SUJI so lw ]
should flll'ilit ll1e the LIT, Given a ch-nncl wit h /I pillS 01 1 l'it lH'l' side . it rot u! o f
1,,! FT-B'!' llili!'SMe possible. III t ile following st'{:lioll. difft'rl·lIt. FT· BT Il il i l1l are
c1a.~si ri t'C 1 alill pre sente d.
Ed ge pre ser-ving tr an sformations
Th. ,sl' u-ansformations preserve the order of te rmina ls ill both the lop 111111 tlu-
ho ll 0 l\1 sirk~ of the channel d ur ing the F1' operation. '1'11111 is, r.hct.o!, and!'ot!.Olrl
edgt'!! o f the channel are trea ted as a sing le unit and 1 ) ]; I l1~l l ill ,Hlfl-'1'!'111 ways Oil
i' singh' roll'. Consider a channel tlbcfl, whose to p cdg- is /tIl allli bottom edge is
(11, as shOWII i ll Figure '1.1, T he il the re arc eig ht possi ble' 1l'IIIls r0rJ1lai ions whieh
pn~ I '1"\ 'f' 11... nrtlt-r ill I~afh I'(lg" or lhl' chaune i wftilt' for l1lill!!, IIU' SIlU prohk-m <IS
lisk.l ill l,'igll l"f',1,1. Olll , o f these cigh r tr uus fortuarions. only four- 111'1' basic 111IeI till'
ot he r fClllr nrc mirror versions. Le t th e ba sic sci. he obcd. (fIJdc,tlr.:afJ a nd cdab. Gut
of I , ht~ l ' (our, only lliled and erlalJ arc obtained by 11 suuigluforwnrd opening (l ilt
of tit" 1'11111111-'1 !ly swinging 0111.' edge in line with til<'ut,/WI". T his lends 10 11trivial
n-rminal order rost oratlou during the Fold back pl"On:ss of the BT . Fur the r, ir th e
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SRIt layout is crossover free t hen the wires call he: c1dof1lwcI"a"ily luto a e11/1II1lI'1
without vias , by assigning all the nets in the 1IJ>IK'r "In, " In oll.·la}l·r i1l1fl llll ti ll"
nels in the IOWCf street tc the opposite layer. T he rJlIlIIlIf·1solnlio n il'Sllarilllh ....1
and can bc cbrelncd whhln e maximumoftlYicr 11K' sunt"Ollg,,,,tion. Snch a 1I"" lItl
call1lot be stated when there are crossovers. Th e (TO!;..... ".("Ol in till' SHit !IOllltion
wo uld trallslatc into vias in the cha nnel solution. '\ pll r ~ frum ill' silllp lir.:i ty ami
pra ct icality t he abedFT rem its in a number of cOIllJlarablr prtl l'(' rt it'S b(·t\\"(",'n the-
channel and t he SRn problem . for exa mple, t he r.il'dr 9".ph C, of t il(' rlmllne,l
is identical to the ollel1np graph Go of the SRn proble m IIl1d ti l(' via minilllisntioll
orchannels is quite similar tothecrossover lIlin i11l isill icHIorsun prohleltls. T llf'
det a iled opcmtiou involved in the abe(l type FT · BT pair is illllsl l'l,I,'(1 in 1" i ~ lIn '
r-- i hJ J, • 10 ta1 2" tcnnlnals 1111111<'1'1 ';1111,,·1• A to tal of 2,,! ~'T· IlT 1I" i..,." fI' I"".silllt,
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Figure 4.:~ : Steps of the (Ibel!type sin
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Ci rcular c u t trl'l ns ror l11ntions
Ano the r ap proach is to imagine t he 2n l.cn nin a ls o r t he c1lilll l1d 10 1)(' 100:all'( l 011
th e circumle rcnce o r a circle. 'film the circle eau be nil 0IM'1 at all )" 011(' o r tl 1O'
2n points to ro-m a single row or nodes, as illu st ra ted ill F;KlITC·1.2. Al;i\in li t
cad i cut th e terminals can be visi ted in eit her a c10n wisc o r a rou lIll:'rcloc kw;!Iol'
fashion, lead ing to m irror versi ons or tile SR R p ro ble m. s. 'lI l,· ur t lll· ('(I';"l'n'Sl·t\ ' iIlS
transfcrrna tjo ns (e.g. , abed) can be visualised a5 a circula r cut t ra llsrorl11aliull all
well. All the 2/1circular cut waus forrnaric ns hav e th e Sl1l1l . ~ or'£/~f1/' YITII'' , i.l.'ul it"l,1
to th e circlegraph ol thc channel, beca use two IId~ whk'h .T USS ill IIll' d UllItll'11\'01, 1,1
overlap, no lllall l'l' lIt. whut.point.l lll' circleis I'ul up "n lo Iunn rill' S IW l'I" bl.·lIl.
1'11'0nets which do 1I0 ~ (l~JSS in t he channel (i.f. . nl1ll ;li llill~ or lIu ll· illln s" ,·l illl;
nels) co ul d t.ransla te inl u cont aining nets or nOll · inl .'I"S,," ~i llg 1 1l'1.~ d" pl'lIll ing 111mn
t he cut po int , but a conta in lllcnl re lat ion ill ch illlud ,',l11nul 1,1...·un"· .\II m".'rl" p p iut.
relat ion ill t he SRIt problem Th us, c a d i Ctol'l" ill tl lf' 1'1 '''111...1 i" n·n,~·t '"I'1 I." ;1
o\'Crla p in t he sun prob lem .
Sh uffle t rans rorm a t ioll s
Here the termillals in t he top /(/1(1 bot tom NIgl'S IUl 'lIIi Xl~ 1 wln-nt]n- Slt ll p",hlt'm
is lonn cd . A number or Ihullle t ransfonu atlons l!Wrtl lllll1l iu lI" J ar e- 1'1I""illl.·. e',lI'h
dl'Sttoying t he cha n nel tc nuiuel a (I~ l\ ccncy to II lIi ff.'n 'nl . 'x l l' lIl . \\'hile ' rultli uv,h 'l<"k
S lI ll lilyo ll ls nhlil i lll~ 1 hy shulllet ransfonuations 1\\'11lI'ill'S I h;11 ,I.. 11I1I I'I'II"s ill IIII'
SHit lilym ll llmy cro ss, ll'lldilllllo dimC ll llil'~ which lllllSl 1... rl'so l\·o·, I 1..I· t lu- H'I'.
T hus, in SCIiNlI l, such r.mnsformat ions ca ll lor alldi l iww l wor k cllll'ill j.!, the' BT "Ie'p,
Based on the se cousklcrnticus il is clear llt lll l ile' ,,111'11is " gnm l rh o in'
ill ter ms or i ts s imp licit )' and practicali ty , or COI1\'M', dilr.·fl .'lll FT · B T pair" work
dilf L'1'ClItl s ror 11 give n challnel problem, Icading In tlilr,'rc, 11 SIlIt I'rol,K'lI1S. T Ill'
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Sil l!..solver could then produce solutions whieh va ry in l lw number of crossovers
rl'Su lt ing ill simpler o r 11101'P' difficult snnlar-mts. Again the app a rent simplici ty o f
th e SHit solurion [Le . fewer crossove rs) is unrea listic beC<lIl;I' th e task or terminal
order restorat ion would lead to conflicts when the snn layo llt is folded hack , ma k-
ing t he nT 's success highl y input problem dependent. It is not know n ye t whe the r
II sillgl c FT · BT pair is op timal for a Iarnily or input problems. T hus, th e question
or rinding an optimal FT-BT pai r which is likely 1,0 succeed 0 11 many cases is a n
open proh lem,
4.2 Some remarks on Wong's paper
T he JliqW I' due to Wong d ol, [\Vong88]lI'a s the firs t paper! 111111 , lisclIs sL'(l l hl· S nT
I"' sc {l i'ppmllch to VLSI channel routing. Although \\':>lIg's pll l ll' r p ro]losl'(l th is
novel iden, 1. 11(.' l rl:llt ment prc scutc ..d t herein was ,"CI·y su perficia l. The disnlssi olls
were hil ~ell 011 a few examples. Although some problems with BT were indicate d.
no nlgoeit.lnuic pro cedure \l'Il S presented. Fun.her, j.ln-ir obseevarlcn lhallhc SRT
upprouch lend s 10 fewer vias compared 10 tile other approur-h•.'li is not correct . III
I,he exam pll'li s ho\\'11 in their paper , t he fact lhat [( '\\.('1" \"illS r.:su!tc.'t! in lhe case
of S liT ],"S\ '([ Willi ng has noth ing to do wit h t hc SB'I' ruul.ing itse lf. but is d ue
to I,heir im plici t assumption t hat all terminals arc accessible ill both lil)'ers . This
is not assumed ill the compared routers, namely, WeIlVI:r and Yoshimura ,li:. Kuh 's
a lgorit lnl1s. I[ t he tctmiuals a rc accessible ill only 0 111' la)"e l' then , Ill.' SIt'l' iI[l[Jl"O<ll'h
would h.m' also resulted ill nearly the same number or "i IIS as ' Ill' other two merh-
ods . Anot.hcr- majo r drawback ill their prcscuratl on is thnt t ill' probh-rus posed hy
cross overs ( ill ,.Ill' S HH solution) with res pec t to the Backward Translonnarion are
,'o lllpk,!t'ly unaddressed. III fllct, t he prese nce or ('I"OSS U I','I "S ill l.1l1' S Il.H ,~(J lll l ioll
'I II rnd , 1I,,~ olL ry l'al'....r eo f;'r , to the best, of the aut llor '" knowledge.
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is the main rcl15011 for the complexity of the Backward Trensformation. In tlu-
absence of crossovers, the DT is a straightfo rward opr-rxtlon end 11 fillnl f hllnlld
solution is guaranteed, which is not the case in tile Jl rl~ (,lI Ct' of ,'I'OSS{)\'t'rs" This
calls for work on the minimu m crossover rout ing of SHn pmhlcms which Iws IIt:t'11
d iscussed very lit tle in previous litera ture , None of t Il(' I'Jd!i\.illgalgor it.llllls is tli-
red ly suitable I1S SRR solvers ill the SilT bascdenvuuuuu-ut., ]ll'l"llIISI' I,IIl'Y 1\'I'n '
designed for optimising the track count lind not the number of ('l"US,~O\'t'l'S, ( '011-
scqucntly, the suggestion by Woug et Ill, thllt 'lnmg'« algorithm ['I'1l1'1l:"1]eau he
used as the SRR solver is not the best choice as it would not lead to minimum
crossovers uoeded for the S it '!' environment", T hus, it is nl'l;L'SsMy 10 dl'Sigu tu-w
algorithms 01' modify exis t ing algotitluus for crossover millililislilion , Eveu with
optlmnl algorithms s t ill there could be crossovers. 11(" '1111:« ' uut all S lt ll prubh-ms
have a crossover lrec solution. This calls fo r II"lIYS 10 hillldl. ' tl l!'s\' 1I11ll\'oill llbl ,'
crossovers to make a pract.icel Ill', Such handling pru n Of lllrt's au- n '11Ipli,'ult...1 by
t he 1I11ll1hCI' as well as the unturc of the CI'OSW\'L'rS, liS willln- " Xl'lallll'" in tIl" 11.' '( 1
section. T hus, 111 though SRT based ro-ulug has IJOll'lllilll app li"iltillll,s, its prnl'l,i,
cality remained to be proven and more work I\'.,s lu'('d,'(1 10 ('J(plu1't, Ill!' 1I11snl\'l'd
issues, This is the majn motivation behind choosing SilT h"s(,t! VI,S! r'llllin!; ,'s
4.3 Problems posed by crossovers
Under th(' (th',l FT-UT, till' cases which have 1l0,'roSSI,I'!' I'S ill III!' SHU sohulou
lire CilSY to fold beck 111111 the tcnuiual 01",11'1'rC>llorlllion is I rivinl. This is 1)I'('1I I1st'
t he SR It layout can he conve rted back to t Ile d lllUIll'1 ill II I\'ll," exactly oppnsi l."
to the way ill whic h the channel was folded open 1(1form I.h,' SIIII prn lJl"IIl, 1\11
~As eXl'lnillCd ill ehnl' ler :1, 'I'MIIl\'Slllgoril lilll does nol 1I"r,,,,"ril,, l'm,llle .. " rr'''''''''''r fn . '
solutio n esen if one exlsts.
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the upper street nets of SRR layout can be tra nsla ted into nets of layer I and
all the lower Htrw'Cl nel s can be t ranslated into ne ts of layer 2 of the chann el as
shown ill Figure 4. 1. Suc h a simple folding back is not possible, however , in the
presencc of crossovers, becau se of a basic difference bet ween the chann el model and
the Slt R 1110<Iei. While crossovers are allowed in chc internode spa ce in the SRR
model, viml 11I"C lo he located on ly at g rid points in grid hased channel routi ng.
However, in a direc t map ping of SRR layout on to the channel, the crossovers of
SUR would tr anslate into vias loca ted a.t mid grid point s and thi s calls for grid
aJignm cllt of vias . T herefore , the presence of crossovers res ults in an additi onal
and po tentiall y complex process. Here th e BT beeoll1l's complex 1)<' (I\ \lS C t lll~ grid
liliglllllelll of vias may nee d re-routing of net s withou t vias. Instea d of aligni ng the
vins , all allcrHiltivc is to break t ile crossover in the Sll U solut ion such t ha t the
split :<q~lIIl'll t. S of t he crossing ne t would contac t t hro ugh a grid aligned via after
th,: Ioldback. However, such <Ill a.lignrue nt may not be guarantee d for ....11 problems
mill I.r l' l ,':'I of c ruSSO VCI'S. So mc crossover alignmcnt nrcthods will bc illustrated now
throug h some examples.
Figure 4.'1 illustrates a channel problem lllong with a realisati on with
0 11I' crossover- for tho SlUt problem obt ained by till ' oilcil FT. To grid al ign th e
rrnssovcr I Ill.' logjcul choice is to lise the nearest grills. tl w! is L1u ' columns ilt nodl~
:! til' :1. 1I0\\",' \·CI', l h i.~ is 1I0t possible because other nets hlll'(' nlrcady used this
gri(1. A ll 'llt"l"llillh·c is 10 t ransla te the crossover O il X I as 11 split of net N, as
ShOIl' Il. T his \; 1YO\lt after Iold hack results ill II layou t witll a grill Illiglll'd viii as
shown. However, il care ful observat ion re veals tha lll J(~ viii is not needed at all. In
this CIISC thl' crossover illig n1Jlelit process could have 1)(;('11 avoided altogether if one
had sti lr\.l'd wit h a crosso ver Ircc realisation. It is to he noted t llnl the alignment
process 11150 r<.'SuILs ill an additional tra ck TH which is 1I0t there in t he or iginal
SHit layulIl . T hus, it is dear that whenev er a crossover free solution is possible, it




Figure d.d: An example of All eAsily il lig lla ht (· ITUSSm "PI"
A mo re complicated ex ampl e is shown in Figu re 4.5. T he SRR problem
oht ai llcil by lIocl tra llsrOrma tioll or the channel has 110 crossover Irec solut ion be-
cause its overlap gra ph is not b ipar t ite and needs <It leas t one crossover for any or
ib realisations. Consider the SR R solution with one crossover realisa tion as shown
Figure 4.5. Two me t hods of aligning the crossover of not. N1 is pl'Cse nt.c<], both of
which hrcak th e net N3 , but ill different ways. Ilo wevr-r, upnu fold ing back , one of
them t tnus la tcs into a legal cha nnellayout whereas t l... oLI1l'I' has the pro blem of
lid. overlap lending to an illega l cha nnel. orcourse, such a net overlap could have
been avoided by hav ing a de to ur on net N" lIS ShOIl'Il, Thus , lega l SH R layouts
ran t rll!lslatc into illegal channel layouts !"care is not tak en. T ile crossover man -
agomcut process is highly case depend ent and cou ld turn ou t lo be a diHk ull an d
somcthues all imposs ible task , withou t ad ding an ext ra column. A naive Backwar d
'I' fansforllwLioll usually results in redundant vias as \l'dl ('Xtr!1 l l"ll cli s [ fe r example.
if the redundant de to urs ill cha nnelare not removed]. Furthr-r. t ill: BT should h('
1l{)1I-8'-~}llld ri c. Th at is, rho BT should no t att empt to lrll ll~ f{)rllll hI' sltR layo ill to
the (OI"l'I.'Spulidins channellayo ut on II segment fly ~I'S11 11.'1I 1 IJII s; ~ . \V!t1'1lcrossovers
M(' pr('"~f'II I , olt.hor duc to the p. 'or per formance or 1.1 1('Sit II elgorit tun fir 1.0 the ill '
hcrcn!uaturc or \.1'(' inp ut c11i1 11 11c1 problem, general crossover handling l('d illillill';
In tuaunge any kind or crossover are needed and till '!'!' is~IW~ will hI: addressed ill
Cll1l1'Ier i 011 Backward Transformation.
4 .4 Crossover management techniques
T his scctiou dcscrtbos tcclnuqucs to man age the crossovers ill the SRIl solution . A
two sl,!'!' approach to crossover ma nagement is proposed. t ill' stl'pS being (' /'Q "~~ flNT
tn /lldilJlI il li t llTfJS,~IH'Cj' lifllllllill!/" The crossover rl'd llt"lion step is lIlt' process which
"f~~' 1~~1~~ SR~rt~~~~li~~~ i ~~;c(',,';,r.r
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trieJ; to llliuimiJ;d' the number or c rossovers i n the SRIl solen.ion. and 10 obt.a in a
<TOssu v,'r f1""'~ solution, ir 1111)', The task o f min imu m CrOS);(I\'I'r rout.iug is dearly
<lllillogOllS to tile Unconat rnincd (Topologic al] vla mlulmls at.ion of rh <tllllek The
crossover lumdliug step which man ages whatever crossovers t ha t remain after the
1"I ~ l lI r.l. ioli prncesa would be the front end of t he BT ami will b e disc ussed lat er in
C llllplCl' 7 ,
Since the cxisting SRR a lg orit hms 110 Hot pro duce <I minim u m crossover
routing, algor itlulls wilh integrated crossover reduct.ion are needed for the SilT
hilSL~1 roll ' I'I', Suchnlgorit luus can be obtain ed bysl1it ..,hl" mcdiflratious III ,'xistins
SUIl illgl>l'iI.IIIII.~OI' h)" <Il,\ "jsillg totil lly new algori thm", Bui ll ilp prtlad K's lIiI\'1: bee n
1'1lrslU'd ill thi s t111'Sisaml the res ults He presented sl 'pil ral dy for (' 1'(l~S{l\"Cl' fn'l'
l'o u l ing (Chilpter.'j 011h iplll'l ileS R R) and for lIlillill111 1111"lllSMI\'!'r mn\.i ng{('hil]lIC '1"
(; 0 11l1oll-bipar l itl-' SRR), 1\ 11 SIUl algori thm with i1LIl 'grIl11~d n'dur-t ;011 illlTC'ilSt'S
11.1'IjUillil.r oltln- S Hit solut ion and results ill f"II'c'r n OSS"I"I'l'S l l lill IWI,t lll(' h1l1ld ll,(1
liy tln- 11'1',
4 .5 P seudo st r et ches in SRR
Consider il channel wilh 2.p ill nets. Each such 11('\ is 11 /"I'/llIIl fllillll IIt'I or 11hler,l
IHI , 1\ pr-rtnntntinulid hus OIU' p in 011the lop sill(' of IIll' cl llll1nl'l i\ m l 111l'ot.hcr
011 t.ln-holl ow sillc of Il le chauuel W!LCI"CilS, l h,~ local ru-t has llOl h pin .. untlx- saUL,'
sidl ' uf tlU' rhnunol. A permutation net ca n bc~ a hfl (1,),11 1';!lhI (N), or 11 "l rtcigM
(S') ILl'! wlll'l"e' the classifica tion depends on the din 'I' l ioli o f 11<1\\' of t Ill' 111'1. From
lop side III 1"I!tOIl\ side. The ,<JlIIII o f the ne t COrrl'spo llds 10 1IU'horiz on l,ll s l,re'tell
o f till' net. ill 1.111'chnnucl. T ILespan of st raig hl. II1'1sis ZI'I'O whilc ' tbosr- o r others <IL'<'
"i\'OI!' ll"'l rm ...""·,,r mlninusaticn 111 Slrrfrall1cwork du.·s 11,,1 lI.'r.".;aril)" tlll'm. "bsolilip
l l1illilltisal i" u uf ,'rus.<n\ws ,as will L,.d iscn~S<.od ill rh"I,lcr ll,
.'jj
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Figurt··IJi: Trunslntion of rhannelnets 10 SHit I,,-Is
non- zero . Examp le" o r d' ;lII11c1 nels a nd thei r ,.poms b ilJlIs1rah, d in Fig ll l"l' 1.Ii.OI.
\Vllell il net ill t]ll-' channel is 1I'1I11sfon lll'd int u it 11 <'1 in t ilt, S U II l1I"d ,·1
lISi llg tht· fi lled FT, the length of the Il l'! in till' SIIII doruniu I,. I II<' SH ill " ;IS its
span only for l ilt' local ucts illlli the Sill! 1"lLgt ll llf b-ft, l'ighl HlIIl 'ilrl, ighl m-t s
is gr eater than their sp,\llS ill the (1121 11111'1. <IS i[lllsl l";,I< 'd ill Figll l"l'.l.rt.b. 'l'hus.
any p Cl'Il1Ul il ti o li lid (LI lliS') h,H a IMfl ldo "~/nfr" ill t ill' SHU whose- 1"uj1,t h b
e'qua l to tllf~ difrl~ll'll cC lJel \\"I't.'1l the SRlllcllgt h or 111< ' Ill" und its ,"ha mil' l ~ IJil l1 "
Pse udo s1.rt'tchl's ill the Slt lt will tra uslau- into IIt'lUlIl's ill t ill' ,"hanrlf'l when th l'
11ull complicates tile B'I' ,UI well a nd hence is IlO~ desi rab le. Tillis , assuming no
deto urs arc allowed ill thechan nel, the pseudo stretches i ll 1I1c SlUt model should
not 1I110W up in t he fina l chan nel. T ile stre t ch which ie not psoudo will be refer red
to llIIrea l. The I'sc lIllo stretch of t he nels in Figure 4,G,b ill llhown in do tted Jines
while th e TCIII s t rd ch is shown in so lid line s. Slurc A I' lIcudo st retc h of an S RIt
lid ill i'lYln lllctrica l about the central axis }"Y , the II'IIg1h of Ule pscu llu IIt rd ch is
alwil)"s nil odd number. T he: cuti n: II'ug111 o f IIIMnig llt net ill the SlUt is pseudo
whereas Idt, right nets have II pseudo as well as n rcnl stretch,
Apar~ Ironi red ucing the channe l widt h, pseudo sl retcll remova l has a ll -
e ther irn !,oTlaut'..pplic,ltion, namely, ill CTOi'lS('o'eT lIIall11gelllr-ut, AllYcrossover t bat
occurs within the pseudo sketch of an SRflllet will Le calk'l l a 11scudo cmssovcr
where,..s c rossovers which arc net pseudo nr c real. Siuee pseud o st retches of SH it
evcntun lly du not show up ill the channe l t he course of the pseu do stretch of an
Slut net docs not have any effect on its shape iu the channel. l"or example, all t he
crossovers 0 11 n slrnight net can be collapsed into a single via ami there is not a
one-to-one translation of crossovers Into vias. Thus, it turns cut tha t any nu m ber
o f psr.udo crossovers can be translated iu to n single via and this phenomenon is
c,t lled C1'O,'iSlJlJcr coJ[fl/isillg, T his greatly aids the crossover llilrlllling j1l'QCCSS ami
will be di scussed ill Chapter Gon uou-hipar ti tc SlUt,
4.6 A Taxonomy of SRR problem s
Historicall y LhcSllRP was formulated as a " pedal subproblem by II. P.so (5074} ill
t he sys tematic dcccm pcslticn of M ultilayer PCB routing problem into a nu mber
o f indcp cndC'lIl siug lc row single layer rout ing prnblems andiulllis .1.pp licat ion L11C
conventional sired COllgcslioli was the crit er ion for o ptimisnticn. lIo wm'cr, for t he
appllcnt.iou in Siff based rout ers crossover minimisa tion 11rO\'('s Lobe a better and
'"
hence prima ry criter ion rot opti lllisalion. T h u" in the lightClf t his new all lll: ••ation ,
a taxonomy orsnuproblems is now pro posed .
An san probl em hou a crossover Ircc solution irits o\'e rli\1ls ro'\ 1I1IG. is
bipartite, and need, at kast one crossover ill lllly or its lIululiom , ir G. ill nol hira r-
t ile . T hus, snnprob lems call be classified into Bipqrfil e SllR (IlSUR) prub lems
(whic h have a crcsecvcr Iree solut MIlI) and N"n .biptlrlilc SUU (NSnn) IIrohlc 'Il ~~
(whic h do not have a ny crossover free so lu t ion). T he nSIUl ;lIl1l L!IC NSlUl prob-
lems can be Iurther subdivided based 0 11 th e type of the origina l channel probI11l\.
uemcly, Permut at ion Cha llllel or Mlxcd d J<l1111cl. In II. PI'rtllut atioll Channel rout-
lug problem (P C RP ) all the nets arc 2.pill nels ami eac h net IIo' s c ne pin 011the
top side a nd another on tile Lottor nside ort he channel. T hat is, o nly s ~ riligh t, Id l
and right. nels nrc allowed. Whcrcns, a Mi xed Channel fOuling p eobh-m (MeR!').
can ha ve multipi n nets as well as local nets ill " dditio ll to the pemmtntlou (ldt,
right and st rllis hL) nels . Tile SRIl prob lem obtained rru llI a !' CHI' I,y al.nl 1-"1' t'l
a PSRIl problem. Simil arly, ..he sun problem out ained Ircm a ll MeRI>by aLc.l
FT is an MSRR problem. The nsRR problem could bcloll&to the Pcnnut auon or
Mixed type, rcsul tillg in Permutation Dipartitc s n n (PH SIUl ) or f.tiXCI! BipO\rtitc
SllIl (f.lllSI Ut) problems rt'SllCCtivcly. In a silllilar way, all NSUn llw!llelll l'"t1111<11.c
divided into Permutation Non-bipartlte SRIl (J)NSllIt) and Mixed Ncn-l.i parti tc
SRR (MNSRR) problems. This laxono my is 1I11o\1"1I in 1~&lI re 1.7 il.II,1 501Ile ex-
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Bipartit e Single Row Routing
In t his Cl l!lpter tIll:' PllSHH and t il(' i\IBSllH pruI,J'·IUS. whidl M O' IllI' nU~~"I"<' 1
free , or Mpll/ ,til f , Ca.i('S of t he PS IlR (Pcrlllu l a t ioll Slt ll ) aud Ll... i\\S IOi IMixl',1
SR.R) problems rcspcct lvely, arc discussed . '1'11(' ",ml is tu filil l a lTusSU\"t'l" fn"('
so lut ion. if t he il1l'ut SRIt proble m belo ngs to tl il' PllSHII /:\I IISn Il "a11'F.uty. T1. i"
:oIo!u l ion tlf iH I SIlH p rcblcru high li; hti llg t i ll ' d ilkn ,. t futtllll lill iUII S " I"l ilt" r ,..... ..,', r
Iru ro~lall i/j/g IJrohlt,u. Then a new O(lt ) algoriiluu is 1''' .. 11... .,\ which lillcl,. ;\
via fn-"(-'so lution . H lillY. of a Penuutat jon (' h" 1I1WlU"u l i ll ~ ]111>1.1"111 ill IoTllls .. r;.
crossover fTl" SO:~ ll l iOl ' Or l l ll' ('orN'Spolld i llg 111151111 1'1'111,1" 111 11."; 11';,1... lmJ pm",,/,,"
(VC1Ig11O). Po ssible CXk"lIs;OIlS of this algoril llill 1111'1,1..., , Ii.......' s.-.:L X. 'Xl, 1ll."li li·
cations to 'films 's algoritlnu ('Iilrn lH) are IJr0 IHISl..l lit, 111<11 1111 ' modif...1 al,;urit lolll
'/:" UNG· !HOJ)1I"0ul<1 produce a crossover frl'<-' soluliull, if auy, fur ;11 SIIH!'. T hi s
approach is genera l HlHl llppli cHhlc to bot h PIIS1W lIlil l ).lIISHH I'roh l"IIIS. Ti,l S
he prl'SCHled in C II;'plcr S.
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Crossover Ircc rout ing is a restri ct ed form o f single row routing. (liven a
IIdli st , t hl~ obj ective is to rlctcnulne a wire lnyont, t ha t millil1lisl'S the conges tion
Q ""r..'!ax l G'k'C1}, subjec t to the addi tiona l cous t re iut th at no wire lIIay ~w i lch
Irom OIWstreet to another, lt should be noted tha l the minimum str eet congest.ion
il(;hicvllble unde r the cros sover Free mo del, in gene ral , is h igher than t he upt im al
congestion given by Q.. = l'Ilax{f/>" in, rq", .... /21} , Du e to t he problems pos ed by
crosSOVI:rs,as ex plalued ill Chapter 4, prior ity shou ld bl' give n 10 crossover mluiml-
sntiou r-athe r t han truck mlnlmisn t lon while eoutlng t he S IHi P [en- I.l\f'appiicat lc n in
Sit'!' 111lsc<1routers. ThIlS, 11 more conges ted sail so lution wit h 110 lTOSSo\WSwo uld
1I0l'lll ;dly hI.'preferredt o 11 I,'ss congested san solutiou with lT USSO\'t'l"li. Again , rOI"
a !;i\·t' ll SH lI l' t he!"e IIwy he mo rc than one crossover fn~' solution. andflu- 11'(ls l
l'''lIh,~s l , ',l or 1 11l':<" i~ pl'di~IT"I I, Note tha t, hascd 01 1 I Ill' ll"fiuitiUl I nf n ' IIW':<lioll (/ '
1"11'1' t ill! salil': I:OlIgl's l io u Q = :1, a nd all a rc ('qua lly a(""'pl ahk
'l'iug r:f II I . [Till/{7'6j gave 11 11;orit hms and lI('l~'ss1Ir.r 11IId sulllc lcut condi.
lious for cbtnlnlng a legal realisat ion of all insla lll '(' uf 1111 SIUl! ', III t heir paper,
till')' "l I01\'l.'l l t hat ifthl.' number of t racks a\'ililfthl(> ill "111,11 strcr-t is 1l111ill1itrd, l h(>1l
,lliy sel. I'f 'Ids is 1'I:'11isHI1II:, wit h the imp licit assmnpt lon I llal IlwI'1' lITe 110 re-
strlct.lous Id'OIlI nOS.Sll\'t:rs, 1\1111 d til, fl\IIJ. 7'!J] \\'('111 till" s""JI flll ·t l ie r aud h ave
showu thaI ill ti le:IlhH'Il{"Cof 1lI1yrestri cti on (a ll s ll"l.~'! t'iIIJII.-iI,l' or l"l'os sol"ers) till
ul' l,illlillly wu&esh'l l (i.e , Q == Q,,) solutio n is possihll' fur itllY SIlIIP , 1I00w w r.
wit h the restrtctton thnt rrOSSOW1"Sbetwee n 11 0<l(>S un- not allowed, tll,':«' resul ts
110 IO IlW'I" hold t.ruc; I.h;\t is. 110tall net lists hll\'I: 11 1"I;a l n' llliSilliull . An l' x1I11I1' 11'
of an SlIlll' illl l'os,sihh: III wire withou t a r rossovr-r is iIIl1slrlltf'll ill Figurl' J).l. a,
FUI'I,In-r, , 'n' ll if n lIet.li"t hilS one or mo w crossover fl'l~' ,SlJl li lifltl~, IIOW' of these
may huvc tI lt, o pthunl cOIlf,I'slioll qQ'
'l'hus, ill ronnoetion wiLh the crossover flU: l"lllllillg of an S IlIlP, on e is
illt{' n'Nlt~ 1 ill nusw...ring: two quoulons. tIJIIl or f crMibiliJ!J(which hll ,~ It yes 01' a. 110
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Figure 5, 1: Some exampl es of SIl IlI' ne-ts.
answer) uud of l'udis(ll i()lI, which describes wh ich lwt,s Ofl'II11Y which tnw ks ill t .lu-
layout, It is sufflclc ut to kno w just the tra ck uuurlx-r of ('il,1I11 1'1 ill order lu flllly
chara cteri se all SRn. layou t without crossovers. Furtlu-r. lilt' n'stri,l iull tll lil. win'l<
cannot crosso ver allo ws OIlC 10 decom pose a lIl11 ltipili lid , <IS a SI'llll l'Il(" I ' llr;? pill
nets with tIll' int enncdiat c pius temporarily duplicuu-d und lun-r mll l'IJSl'cl. l lw
collllpsi118 bl~i llg po~~ihl(' In,'Cill1Se 110crossover IiI'S ill I,,'II\'C " H lin' I,ins lu c'U1l l1i.-t
with tho c'ollapsing, Thh, is illustrated ill F tgu r.- " , 1.1., Thus . ill 111(' rulloll'illl-\
5. 1 An ove rv iew of cros sove r fr ee routing
The crossover free rOlll ill g problem was of l11Uc11 ill l, 'rl'~1 ill I ll(' I'll d,\ ' ]'(' It 1I'('hIIUI1"
glcs when the d esign rub; did not permil lilly et rh pa lh Ill' l llW Il tlu- acljll1"l' f1 t pin.s
of t he dual-In-line Ie package s. T he earliest work whirh l'OlIsi. lc'1"I 'c! 11ll' prohletu
IVl1S [FosI.7!J], hut 110 slltisfilclory solution for croS.son'l' fI"C 'I ' Wllliu!; \\';ISjll'Oposc'cl
ther ein. T SlIkiYl1111ll r l nt, ['l\uk8U] haveshowu 111111 lill' lill!; i l rl'illisllliull t llll1 mi ll'
il1list'StIll' 1.,,1,.,1 number of frtJSSO\'('l"S is NI' -colll plc'll' , TSlii " Id, ITs lIi81] pre'sl' lIl
llt'H'SSIlQ' and su llk ic'lItconditions for routability of 11 s l'I ur 1\\'It' pill lid s I" I", wi.. ,.1
in II si llgl.' 1"011" will lOll llsillg vias. T iley nlxo cl1'Sl'l"ibl' 1111 I11gud l lll11 1U ad lic'\'" 11
crossover free solution which hilS a time complexi ty nf 0 ( /1 , '!.Q), where" is 1,11t'
total nnmlx-ror nodes and Q is t he overall conges tio n (ma x{C.,C,)) or the SRIt
realisation. This algorithm would be imp ract ical for large Q va lue'S. Subsequently,
Raghavan ct. Ill, [Rag h83J p resented O(,,~) algorithms for fl'l\sibility as well as rea]-
lsation. Later (Hi\gh8>IJ ga ve an 0 (,,) algorithm for fl'as ilJilit,Y. Blmu llchnrya ct ol.
[1111111881 tn kc fl. graph theo reti cal approach and declare crossover Irco rout.ability if
t he IlIlc"lJ(d OvcrltlJl Gm/lll G~;s hipart lte. Saxena ct I".[Saxe8!.!) have proposed an
0 (,, ) ulgorh.lun{O (n log n ) on unsorted inputs] Ior reasihility <IS well as realisation
hy const ruct.illg .1 spcc la! form of overlap gra ph GDJ• which ea p lUrc ll ouly 1IIl'first
overlap rela tion . T hese algorithms will be disc ussed hriefly 110W ill te rms of t he
Ionunlntions each USI.'( 1 to rep resent t he croSSO\'CI' free rontahility prohlem.
5.1. 1 Formulat ion s of th e crossover fr ee rout ing problem
• Tt« decision /1mb/em KBEND lI'JRE: [Ragh8 ·1J
T he dcclsion pro blem to he consi dered is as follo ws : Gin'lI 11n lnsum«: of the
SHil l' , is tl l( '!"c il r(,ill j:;., ~ioJl with a1 mostl' b f'/l(I.~ ('m'li IWIllI is it rig" t Mlglt:,1
t.nru] in the layout or each wire? For single row gl.'ulIL. 'tl' y . t· :::'1 hC'('IlIl.'i.f ' I'ach
net has to bend at leas t e t thc s ta rt and end point s HUt! ' I' shil[J('(1ronnectlons
for IImlti l>i" net s are 1.1111uted as two bend s. FUI,t lwr. 1Ill' muulx-r or hends
on !.l Ie 1 ~ l yo ll t of iIl l)" whc depends on t ill' mnnher of I'l'<JS~<)\'( ' l'S o u t Ill' 111'1
l 11~Cil li se each crossove r result s in two additional 1J.:n<ls 011 t il<' wire . Th us
t, = '1 * ( C~ + I ) where C. is the numbe r of nOSSO\','r,~ (Ill the net lor 2- pitl
lids. So, k is always 1111 even number, Th e special eas e of KllE NDWiltE
wlth t· = 2 corresponds 10 the crossover Irce n~lll isa lioJl . because \\,Ilt'li t, =2,
end l li d ca nnot have any cross over. It is 1I0 t known whothor Km~N])WIn.E
is NP,colll[) lde for an arbit-rary{' [HagI18<lJ, 1I00\" ' I"(~r , for t Il(' Slll'riill cas,' of
• Dccomposilio l. of Ilclli!'1 inlo tllicnod td st/ !' : I nliAh~tll
Two nels a re said to i" /cnod .. if aSSir;lIIl1cllt of 01\(' Iwl WUlll·~Ir'l..'1 ftlm~ l ilt,
assignment of t he other ncl. to t he other etrrct ill 0 " 11"1' to adl":\"(' n ('nlS.';u\"(·r
free solution . T ha t is , two intet lockinr; II~ ra Ullul ti m ill IllI' S4t1l\l' ~l tt"'1
without causing Il rosso ver. On the e ther IHl.ll tl , i f till' i1 ~'oIigll 11 ll'1 lt of two l lC'b
can he made indepe nd ent of cad i other thcn t h(')' (10 not iulC'rlock allli ('~ n
run in ~he sa me or op posite errcct wil],Ollt l'i\Ill<illp, ,·rns.'«)\'('r.<, ~:X iI\lllllt~ o f
inle rlocking an d ucn-Iutcrlccking nels al'l: shown in Fip,Il...• '1,2,a, All ;111. I"
' ()Chlt sci is a maxima] subset of the gi\'cn lIl'1 li ~1 ~lll'h I h ilt IhI' as."ip,nIlM'ul
o r all Y one net of Ille se t LoOIiC shed 111l1011lil t it·lill.\' fixt.,. l ilt, :<I..., ' t 1 1 ~si I-\ 1 1 '
lllt'll t or all other nets i ll t ill' set. Valid illl" r!m'killl-\sd s HIT alsu iI1l1:<I"i1Il'd ill
Figure 5.2.b, It is obvious tha t two nels luu-rlock if lilt' .\' UI','d'Il " itll,ll h".1"
do lin t interlock if (I1l'~ is COIll]lICIt'ly ('()1I1Iti lll'll wit h in l ilt' u tl ll'r, '1'1111 :< . 1'1"< '1",1'
nmx illl a lly conuectc..1 t '0 l111101I1'1l1 in Gu is an iul.· d llt'kt,l st·!.
Inte rlocked
P/lit of Il('( S ,
Iill(<\)9
NUll inl C'rlockt"t1 Il1Iir of lll'1s
(11) EX;lIlll,I.· t1f'Hl
illl . ,. lu( ,k... lst'1
sih ili!)' p roblem. The algorithm a ll "lll pt :>l III l' iltlil iwl IIIl' lll' lIi:<l iliin ils
ronetitucnt int e rlocke d sets . Clearly. tll1' 1l(' l lis t h ;IS a rl'a si!111' tTUSSO\',,1' fn 'l'
soluriou if ilud only if such a partit ion ('xisl s. IItH'II11y Lluyil [l.loyl'l!JI n-
porli 'tl au algorithm or complex ity 0 (/1 lup,lI) Itl liud II... illl1'r\" d ,illf1, st'l :>I
bast ,d Ol1 t i le oh!<CT\'nt ioll t ha i 0111' 111'1..1 not n lll :>l l rLlI'l 1111 ' eurin- ;"11"'11"',,
!J11I1''' in o rd er to Ioca tc its connect ed c:ol1 L1 lOllI'lIh \111'11<1', tlu- inh' rkK'"killJ/,
sds). Ruther, it. is sufficient to construct 11 spa nn ing Ioros t. of the inter lock
grllllh . Once the Icnslbility is esta blished, [RaglJS:J] g in'S lin O (u~ ) algo rithm
for LIlt' rea lisllt io ll. First th e con tainment rcle rion I ){'tl\'('t~ ll li lt' interlocked
SI:b is 111',..:11 to cons t ruct a Ilar li a\ order tree. T hen the nod e merging oper-
nfion hy which t wo sets ar c merged into a single s u bassemb ly is performed
using a dynamic programming approac h.
• Phll/llrify Irs /illg of block"ll version of SIl R P : [Uagh8'1]
IIlIghn\'1111 et rd. {Rllgb801 J gal'e an e]egant IIlgol'it ltm to det erm ine th e Ieasl-
bilily of c rossove r free ro utin g. Consider an SRRP which has II nodes where
tho nodes a rc numbered {1, 2, " ' JJ} from left. to right illlglllCllkd with n new
llets {( 1, 2 ),( 2,3), "'(11. - I , ll )} connectin g ndja cout nodes ill 1,11t' original
S IUW. Consider ne w the graph G(V ,E) of th e augmented version , wizen' V
is the I' d o f It nodes aud E cont ain s illI the original nets 1I1Id IIII' II new nets.
G ls tlu-u tested fo r plilllal·il.y which can be doue ill liw·m· ti UI(' [llo PCt!J]. If
1110'~l"iI pl l G is pleuuu-,1,llll origi nal SRIlI' IHls iI C ' I"fISS()\~' r fl"l'l' solut ion . Thus.
ft'llsilJilil,r o f crossover Ircc rout ing can 1)('estab lisllf'd in lim-'ilr l ime.
• l1il!ttl'lilio/l 11 1he 11/1c1'IJ(jl Ot'ed flJ! GIYI/JIi G" : /Bhil t88j
Blrattn cha tya cl (If. [Oha t.88J take a gra ph theoretic approach to si ngle row
Hlllt,ing P roblems. Given any S IlRP, using tlll~ illll.' l·VII I m ode! the O verlap
(; 1'/11,11 G" is constructed flrst. 1\ straight forward proc edure to const ruct G"
mu b O(III~) time whore III is lhc number of inl(,ITills (11cts of t lK' S RIlP)
nnd(',,('11 interv a l is compared wit h every ollll '!"ill ·l·\·al to rind th e na tur e of
iutcrnction (ol'Crla p!c ont lliumcllt! no illter lld ioll) \ 1)('11('1" 111('1 110(1 is to usc
u Sl'~ 11 1 lin... a pproach . If Go is bipartite then IIII' S]OU' ha s II crossover free
sohulou. Thi s is heC,llls<' an y crossover ill snupis duO' tn I IIe l:onflic l be tween
two ol'('rla pping nel s M id ccnt alumcnt nets do HoI 1'1l111 rilIlI\C'to I"1'OSSOI·I'l"S.
• ('nll.<ll"twlimt IIf lirst, overlap grap h Go} [Sa:<d1!J]
Snxcun (I "I. [Sllxc8!)jtilke 11sliglilly differellt a[l1l1'0<\(.'1Ifrom thal of [Ohat88].
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Instead of con strucfiug the ent ire Overlap Crepb G", the)' const ruct a spe-
cinl form of lhe overlap grap h 0"" which captures onl y the first oUCl1op
relations. T he net s a rc !iI'S\.ordered based 0 11 I,llf' [!'fl,edge , T hen using these
ol'1l(' rt"(1 intervals , t ho first overlapping interval for "arli interval i.~ foundout
aur] this lnfommtlcn is represented as an cdg(' ill 111(' [,'..J bet ween Ihe nodes
n'l' l('so'nl ing t he inte rva ls. T he process is thcll l't' IWill, 'd with the intorva ls
ord"I'I."(1 based 0 11 the rig ht edge. If 1111 edg e is l'C"(lllil'('d 11011'which does not
it ln w !r exist , thcn iI, is adde d to G,,/ , Afll.'r lIlt' rousr ruc tlou of (; "/ is com-
"I....cel, the connected "omponcills of (""/ 111'(' I!WIlII and the spuuning fores t
T is constmctod. If 'I' is l ,colollr nbll' thou tlu- or igi llill SH ill' is bipnrtit e.
'I'll(' l"I'i\li~,llio l l (',III be done uron based on t ill' de l,III or t.he ("OIIt.<lin llll' uls of
,',.d l (" 1I1ili ll lll<.·ul group. T Il(' 0\' ('1'1111 rmnploxitv of t lll' ;l" algorithm is 0(/1)
if t il" inpnt netlist is availa ble in both left ('(lge 1111,1 righ l edgo sorted orde r:
otIIPI"\I';*' , t he algorithmrequires O(ll logu ) ~. Il l( ' ,
5.2 A Ne w ap p r oach t o the vi a free ro u t ing of
P ermutat ion Chan nels
[II 1his seetlcu IIsimple 0(11)algorithm {O(lllog 11)011 ullso!"lt·d inputs} is presented
fOl" lindill,!; 11 vin fn~e mu ti ng , if eny. of a Permutation (' itaimI.'! I!lluliug Prcblt-ru
( l ' e lU' ) containing 1/ net s" T his problem has beensolved ill 0(,,2 ) , illll' by E\"(~ I I d
"I , [En'lIi2 ] 111ld in O{II log II) lime by Snpowlt [SU P(~!)J , TIll' proposedalgorithm
finds 11 via free rOlltin g of 11 pe RP by solving the t'<lu h"al"lIt problemof findi ng <l
t'I'OSS(J\'el' free solu tio n of the Permu ta t ion Single itOII' ROllt illg (PSHH) problem
where the psnn is obtained from peRP using t ln-' Singh' HoI\' 'l'rans fo rma t lou
IS HT) approilch "lll ployillg t Il" libel! ty pe FT ,
5.2 .1 Per mutation Chan ne l /Permutation SR R pro blems
The Permuta tion Channel Routing Problem(pelt!' ) is il ~ 1 1I' I 'iil l {',I ~t' in whkh all
tho nets nrc 2.pin nel s , and (0 1' each net one pin is locan-d {Ill t ilt, top ~i l h' of 1111 '
channel an d the other on the bo t tom side of lhe chaum-l: ;,1'., 1111'1"< ' areno Itl/'III11I'1~ .
A PCRP call be described as th e ma tching cliilgrollll of ,I I'cnnut at iou HIIWlioli
x, An example of a PCRp corresponding 10 t1\l~ pcrmutatiou :r =: [:.!.:I" I.I.:t] is
illust ra ted ill Figure 5.:L The PCltP can also be llloth·k .1ils;r P"1"I1l'llal iurr <:r1l 11h
where tho nodes rcprcscut t.lrcnels or lhe channelilll.l lllt' inl . ·!'sl'.... ioll or ti ll' 11I 'ls
dd im'S the I'd,;','S, [ II [act. tlr.. Pennut.arion Gnl l'h is II sl"~' i,d , 'il l"" Ill" l Ilt' IIM'{ '
g,' lIcr,l[ civdc !1m/I" [lISU8U]UlOdd of il c1H1I1 111'1.
N"'~
Nels :l !j .\ I a
A pcmnnnt lon
channel Penuutation {:rilph(1' (: )
Figul't.'5.:l: A Pcruuuetiou CI1Il1111d 1l01l1illp,1I I'lJIll{'111 (11( '11 11 )
In Chepu-r ,I it was explained tha t whil., JrlilIl.\" FT · Hl p,lil's ;'w possihl.,.
tluly sillipl., I",irs an' p l"n flkill and 1I1(' 1I/I1'fl F'F W,IS d los" II;os tln- l·alllli,I"I ., l"'l"III<'
dew~lolmll· 11 1. o f a channel route r based on I Ill' sir r i1Plll·, ,,,d l, III nddirion 10 III< >
sillll' liciLy. IIIl.·ublv l FT result s in i111U IllI1l'l"ofl' ol11 IH1I"i1bl" l' l"lIl"' r li,>s hr-twr-r-nthr-
chu..rrcl aud its corrcepoudiug SRH. For cxampb-. III(' ,'ill,lt !/l1IfJ/i uf IIll' r-lmnm-l
is idcnt icnl to the lutcrvel 0"cI"1I1/I ymp/I G" [Bln'188] Ill"I Ill' SHit 1111.1 ('msst)\'('rs
in 3 lt R result in vias in lire channel solution. [] O\ \'(, \ "(']". till' 11tI1II1U'r uf vius ill l Ilt'
finnlchannelneed not he ti ll' SIUl l(' as lil t' number orf ruSStll'{'l"S in IIII' SII Il sol"I ion
due to CI'OS,.,,,:c/, cfll/fl/ls;lIy l,hat may ta ke place .
'1']11: Slnt problcru which is obtained from iI PI'l'mul, a 1illn d llll ll ll' l using
11/1(',1 FT is cHUed I'Sl lIl,. N()lc~ t ha t the peRil will 111I \·t' a "i" Inx- soluti on only if
till' I'SIlR IHls " tTOSSlI\ 't:r fl'C.'C solution. A bipan.ito I'SHl! i.~ f/l ll('d l'B SHH. An
('Xillllp ll' of a JlCHP which I l"il lls l " ll'~ into II PBSllH 1I 11{ 1(~r ., /'l'f/ FT is illustra ted
ill 1 " i ~ Il I~: !i.'! . Now SO llie ilil en. 'St illg jlz'opel'itif.'S o f a " SH it urr- identifier ]. F irs t
of ull, L1,.. PSHII is 118i1l9/1 !}I'l}ll/l {DuSG] SlUt UCC" USI' 1\11 t hl' IlI't s f il l across II
W llll1l0!l vcrtical Iiuc YY (Figu re .').'1 ), which IlH' i111S Ih i\l iHly two nel s of a I'SHn
" tum ld inlt'l'st' d ( IHJf; l1fl// o l' ('(mil/ iII). No two net s HI' isolnu-d 111111 t hus theoverall
Interval snlp], G / is" elique. T ile uode rill " /lmbf",~ unifonuly illt'n ' lIS(' and then
,1 ( ~Tl 'i l "( · . a s lIlt' I,mlt's a re scnrmcd Irom Il'fl 10 tiSII1. Fi uilll.l'. 11)(' 10l.HI 11'111;111 of
"11111'\,, ill if ['SllI t of III ads is /II 'J.
5,2 .2 Previous work on via free ro uting of a PCRP
Sinn' " ias ill il d lillll ll.l sol 11lou hal'(' mauy d isllth' ''l ll ill;l 'S. I l l i l l ill li s i ll ~ IIJ(' \'iil 1.'011111
is it llpllrl il l1l , Fo r vlu fret' rouli llg of a chnnucl.t'ild l li d i ll I Ill' dlll lll1l'1 I1IIl St 1)1'
rouu-rl lll lal l,l' ill onelayer. Assuming 11 2. 11l)'('r l1\ml"'. lll i~ ilnl(llllll~ 10 I,lli' tusk
uf p;U'l.lli o ll illg the M'1.(,f lids into 2 group:; such Ih ill no t wo nu-tnlx-rs of II gl'llllfl
illll.'I"SI'rl. so l hat l'ilch group C"l1 he:laid out 0 11 " s ing k lil.I'IT. Thus, dUllllld via-
frcl~ rUlll.illg ('11 11 be:Icnuulutcd ilS the srilph theoretic p rohh-ru of ',i /mrlili/JIl illg l.llI'
('in 'le' gr" l'h (.'9 of the channel.Consequently, any c:ydl' orodd ['-'111'.1.11 ill C', wo u ld
Illilkl'i l 1l011·bipil l'li l l' 'illi l tJll' ll t he channel hilS 110 "iii rrr ~' solulioll .
T IIC' p,ra llh I In1llTlk term millillllJlII uok. co/lJlII'ill!Jflf IIg l'ilp h c:= ( \,: II),
Fl'fl'l'~ 10 fln- nriuiuuuu number of colours tha t is 111'1'<11'( [ In r-olourtlu- IIm ll'S o f (,'
Slier. thnt. IW ndj uo-ut. lIntl( 'S 1m\'(' t he sr uuc colour. ' l'lli s p l'ul,h ·1I1 is ulso rl{I'r n '(l
III as tlu- millimul chmmu/;r dreom/lOll i/ioll' If a g ra ph is l,i pHl't ill ', 1.11<:11 it is 2-
I'tJloLLl'"ble HllrI tlrc sd o f nodes or c: CIlIl be 1!('('o Il11mS(,l! lut e IIn 1 illd ('peJldc lll
sds. TIJ(' prohlem of minlnuun colouring of circle grap\ls Illis ber-n sl101l'1I to be
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NI"l:OllIpldC (GHl'c7!J]. 1I 001·cv(~ r. in t he case o f II PermutationChannel the circle
gm pll rt'( lucl!s to the Pe rmuta t ion Graph whichcall b l~ colouredin polynomial time.
EVI!lI ct nl, lEveui2!llilvc given a 0(11'1) algorithm 10 llud iI m in illlal chromatic
dccnmpositiou of il pcnllutllt ion graph. T he algoritlnu e,:ollsid l' l's Ihe nels cue by
one 11Ildincrctncntully builds up t he ; lIdq Jl:IlfICllI srte. If oil ly two Sl'ls result at the
1'11,1 of t.ln-pl'o e,-,s , then the pelt !' is bipartite. EWIl '" 'II, ha n' 1I1so ilid icilt e<l l ha l
if 011" l'l'lills 1.111-'Jr vecto r from left to right and id" 1I1i!ks Ilw illl'I "I.~i ",q ,~ II IJ" " '1 l1 f11 ( ~I"~
(\\' llid l Il( '~'! 1I1l1 1I('l'l'Ssarily rontniu adjacent. clcuu-nt s of 1:')."1l1'1tSUi'll S('(I"Pllef-'
"Orl'('sJHlIHls 1,(1 lin ilJ(]f' llf' tI,lc' lll sd. For (-,)';i1I1l]Jl,· , IIlI' probh-m i ll Figll1'1' 0,;1 hilS II
Jr:::: f~/, ..r .r . :IJ . t il<' ill<"rf'ilSiligsllh sNlllf'n n 's Mf' l ~.,'i ] . [.1]a w l l l ,:I] and I lip, 'xl lmpl, '
isn"II .I ,':J;ll'lil",
Sll jlo\\'il {Supo$r,] gin 's an 0(11 log II ) illgl>l'illl il l fur ruiuhuuru colouring
of H I' CIl I' lJf so lving au equivale nt problem. llilllll'l y. 11.11'1iliuuiul; II set of points in
II 1' 11l 1l ~ into n miuimmn number of IlsCClldilllj chnin», :\ 11 "Xlllllplr' o f th is il l' pro'Il: 11
is shown ill Figun- 5 .5 . TIll! po ints are first sor ll'd blls('{1 0 11 l lwi l' . r-roo rdiunte .
T ItI.'I1 I.h(~ dlilill ,~ 11I1:' !Juill using IIII.'following 1'1I1l's~ TI ll' next III'\\' point is added
III IlI llt chain whose h ighe st y·coordinillt ' is l,~s tha u IIII' .I/'!'<Iord illll!<' of , llf' IlI'll'
point. When the re is l11OI'e thun one choice, tha t d will \\,!tOSl' l l i~llI'Sl !J·('oo rdiniill '
is dosf'l" 10 tlu- !/·roorcl ill1l1l.' of t he new poilot is d IO,;('Il, W III'Ii t 111'1'1 ' is no dloke,
II 11\'\1' rbuiu is S1.ill'll:\: wi t h lI l" now po illt ilS its first 1Il1'IlI IJ1'r, Th is Sd ll' IlW I'1.'s \lll s
in I Ill' c11'{'o llll' flsilio ll of tIll' g iven po ints into an op lillwl number o f d " tills,
liS 1\\'0 Sl '( llll ~ nl i lil l-iudcpcudcnt sot. problems ma y 1101. a lways I,'ad 10 1111o ptimal
solutlou. Figme 5..'i, lindiug t he Maximum IndPIJl!llll"ll l SI'l (J\HS) us t he lo nges t
1I1":"<"tm'IICt' {C o lu80J ill 1r 111\1Ilel y {1,2,5,6} ,l(';n 'f-'s !)e1liul lnl 'ls :11l1t, j·! which Inter-
s('f'l and should fonu two 11101'1' separate sets , Thu s, ti ll' dll 'Oll1i1 tic dccornpcsitio u
is { I,~ .5,{j }, {:I} end {<I } which is clear ly II nc n-bipart.ite so lution. l lowc vo- , t h e
prohlctu hns 11 bipartite solut ion where t he sets a re { I.:! ,:I} lind {-1,5 ,fi}.
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5. 2.3 Some ne w re su lts on vi a free ro ut lu g of a P CRP
/11 II IL~ ~{'diOiI. tIll ,' problem of I"il fn!l' wllt.illg of a 1'( 'HI' is s"II",·,1 1,,\' r i ll, l i ll~ t ilt'
crossover free sohuiou of tll(· COl'l'c:;po lldillf; I'SHlt . ( 'u tls ill('r ;1 I'{' Il l' SI",,.ili,·,1 1'.1"
tho lIcllisl N = {Nl , N2, · · · ,N,,,}. E very IWI ;11 S is a :,!.]Jill Ill'! il ild tlllllL ,," h;
OIlC pill of t l](' TO P row or the chaunol to tl lIt ' lJill uf li n ' 1l0TTO:\1 row o f till'
ell/Hillel. E nch o f t hese pcrmvtotion lids n lll he d"ssili,.d ;IS ;' lrfllwl. ;1 1";11 '" lwl
or u «Imi!}'" 11/'1.. Consider II net N i l which (,OIlII/'("t s tIll' ill , 1"l"IlIillal orl ilt' 1,,1' si,l.'
( from Idt elld ) tothcj'" tcnninal o f t hebot.tom sid-. "1'1 1< '11 S, l-.u Itfl lll f i fj < i.
T h ,l l is. the net is diu-ct.cd towards 110ft. If j > i t bvn I Ill' IH'I is ,I I'iy'" lid. ,11111 if
i = j then the ne t is II "lmi!J'" /lei. III Figun- .'i.-I S I' .\ '_1 and S~, " .... ri!-\hl IId.s • .v~.
N\ n ud N,;i l l', ' left nels a nd there a re no st rlliglil lIe b , SUIlIl ' n'!l ll ils rq .;anlilll-\IIII'
left , r igh t. ,\11(1 strlli ght nets or it pe u /' fo llow. III lil t· discussiuns following, Ill/It-
that the re art· 110 unconnec ted termi nals ill the rhnnm-l.
I lll the I' Ctll ' model, lhe T a l' side of lhe clla lli lel has I I". 110 '1 llllllll,,·ts t . '.I. ;I. · · · ." . lu II,,·
incre"Hi,,& un leT a 'I,l lb" BOTI'O ~l Hid" li d lIullllll'I>' ,,,"l' I\i,"' " h~' t l... "'010("'. a , s"'11 i ll 11...
l'xa llll'lL'!l i ll llslrn ll' d SOfM. If hOl\'l \"l'r , in II gene ral e"sr.', if 1.11<' Ta l' si,t" ," 'I lIlml l "'rs " I'" I U~
ill inc,,, ,,s i ligorrlcr, 1.hclI ~o, l ill " l lwlI1null chnng inglh" llO T T01>1 II" , ." ••, ,,, r"rr,·sl","<l ing l)·.""
1-lml. We ha ve a I' C Il l' confo rtuiug 1.0 OUt 'I""ld , Cal, I", do ,u' ill :,to ,,,l<Iil i" I,,,1 (m l"Jl;", j I ii' " '
Til liS, n lid· which til,,, 1-at ~ hc ph '1'0 1' no de fWIIl 1-h,. l" fl., willi", 1"I,d~ ·. I , ..., St ,
i3
Lemma 1. E ver y left lid of t he pelt!> is cut by at h~a sl. 011f'rig ht net. Sim ilarl y
eve-ry riglll uct of till) PC IU' is cut h,Y a t lea st one left net.
!' IY}fJ! : Consider 11 right net Ni ronucctiug the j'h node o f lop Si'!l' of l ite channel
and (i + k) th 1I0de of the bottom side of the cha nnel , iiS shown ill Fig ure 5 ,0,1'1 .
whure J :5"::5 (Ill -I) wher e 11/ is t he totalnumber of lIe ls , 'l'his net divides the
l,op si,I,· into two IliIrls A audHnnd t he bou onr s id,' into l,wu par Is C lind D. There
urr- i -I Iloeles in A, III - i Il()d,~ i ll B. i n ('L~ in (' <lllI l m - i - J ncr.s i ll D. III 11
I'CIl I'. "I"" ry node 011 the lop side must be ronuorte. l t o som,' node in the bottom
sid,' . So "ollsidl 'rillg rho pa l'ls t\ nud C, 1'1 maxlnmm or i- I w' ls f UIII,1 1>(' IO l /llly
l u t,III' I"n of ti ll' not N; which 11I<,' I l ls ,Iult t lll~rc willi "" , t l' I'l l li ll il l ll llnll1 U" ," I,, 1 i ll
C willi'll HUlst connect widl ,I tl'rl1lillil! in B. ('OlISlil tll ilig II I"ft 11l '1 111111 will " III
lIer!!ss t ill' I'ig b" nd Ns. Sim ilarl y, ('I'I' I')' lolt 111'1 will Ill' rill 1).\' ill h'<lsl run- ri!!,hl
,wl .
Corol lnry 1: H cwo left (rill,ht ) nels cros s inn pelt!' (on 'd ll p ill tlie f'01Tl'I;I)()llding
PSIIB j, 11lf"11 ti ll' t"Ol1l1ic l cnunot be resolved wi t hout \"iil s [cro ssovers}.
Sinn' every lef t nl'l flits fit !('I\st one right ue!. and I' i"l' I', 'r,·w. riglu and 1('1'" net s
should1)1' Ilssi g llf'd to dillcn-nt hl)'C1'S lo r II \"ill f.·c" s" ll1liflll of II PCI! I' , 111 tln- sa11le
WilY, i n IIIl' I' Sll lt 10 get Il rrossovcr free so lution , illl l lw ldl 1Il'l:-; slulIlI,I I)!' l"l)ll1.I'f l
i11 un, ~ (SiIY up per) street lin d IIl1 right nets should IJI' m UlI,,1 ill til" ot.lu-r (lolI'{'r )
s ll'l ~·l. T lI lI ,~ , if 111"0 left 1It'ls rross in t.hcchan nel (OIwhl jl in I II<' l'SH Il), the other
lilY" r nlllll ul , Ill' l1S,~t1 rur I't'SOlvi li g the conflict bee nl1s, ' il is !lln' II<l.I· pn 'llssign, 't1 rUl
rig ll'_ net s.
Lunuun 2. !-:I'{'I'Y st"il ight llt' t of tho PC ltl' is eil her f ill by UI) o1.ht'r net 01' cut
by III 1"lIs1.Ollt' lef t, ltd fwd at lellst O I1 '~ rigl ll, lid, III fll{·t {' I '(' I'Y sll'llight net of 11
pert l' is {'Ill, by nn el'CII number (possib ly zero) of lpn, nud rig llt. nets .
l'mtlf : L'ons idcr 11straight net Nk which con nec ts t h{' "lh nodes ill t ile tOI) and
(ft) ( II )
Figure :>.(j : I' roIK'rl k-s of tIll' 1 11" ~ nf tl 1' ('111'
bouom , as showni ll Figure .'i,n.h. Whl'l"l' J :::; !. :$ III . TIll' 111 '1 Xl- ,[;,,;,1,-:; IIll' 1l.p
into t wo parts ,\ lind B lind t Ilt· 1101Iolll side lulu tll'U ]JM ' ~ ( ' ,11 ,,1 D. 'l'ln-n-111'1'
k - I lIod l'S iu 1\ a nd C each und III - £. nodr-s ill 11 ,'11.1 I) .-.,,-1,. (\lIlsi , I,·t ill/o\ ' h. '
p'lrls " ;ll1d e . 11 11 l ilt' ,. - I Ill'ls could 1)('10l /lll y W ll lO' I,·r. ..r Sl ill, , 1 "' 1II .~ i ,I, ·rill ll.
nol c u t h:r illly lid., Now il!l SUlll(' lhal t lWfI' is " ri"ht Ill" wt,id l ronn....· 1.~ it IInc l ,-
from A to a 1I0de in 0 , tllt'n 111is will cut arros. '1 .\'~ . T his "',1\"1 '" &. - 2 !LIMll'" ill
1\ lind !. - I nodes ill C unconnected and a lIIax im lllll o f !. - 2 ILl'''' rn u t ll' 11 I...
10ta lly to t ILt' left of N, whiclt means thcrr-will1>1' /II M'ilSI une- 111ICulIlI ,·rh.. l nu.I., in
(' which IlIllSl bcconuectcdto iI nodei ll B. which " ·iII l ·UIISl il u ll· ~ ,rl 111'1 1'lI l t iu Fi
lIC("O!;>; t he straight li d N• . Suuilerly, ir a »t reiglu 1IC'1 is (' Ill hy lI,n lid it will
be cut h.r a right net il 5 \\'CI1, The straight Il<'l s which M I' 11101 nil Iiy illlY111'1 il~ '
ca lled "'/mi!JM I/O/l - C ,, / /l ei ;; and I!LOS('which an- nil hy al 1'·H...1 UI ll' ld, a lltl ,"11'
right net a rc culled "filii,'" c" / ncl s,
ClJmll ,I/'I/::1 : A sl rn ig!Ll lIo n'CII I, net pflt t itio! ,~ tlu- prnbk-tu ilil u twu illd" IWItIII' 1I1
,"lIbprohl" llls wlt ik' II ,~ ll"iligJ I ~ rut net ]cilds 10 lIoll.I ,ip.,rl il iulJ,
T heorem 1. t\ pe HIl can have a vin free solu tiull if al ilt " 1I 1~' ir 11' 1 two I.,n IlI'ls
; .,>
fullm\'s FromCorollary 2.
Lem ma 4 : A PSRR is crossover free (i .e .. it is a PBSRH j. if and oulr H every
two ldt (rig ht) net s have conta inment relation. That is. all 1Ill' len, [riglu] net s
I'mof : Every two m-ts of 11 !)SRB should intcrerct, wlu-n-tlu- ill t<'!"S('("\ioll could
I.e ('it.III' I' fI/,~,.fll/1 or cordeinsncnt, Now cousido-lng onl,l" thr- I,{ I net s, no two of
them cun ovcrlnp in a crossover free solution. T hus, (' \"'1" )' two It{t lid s should
(lm l.'l iu I\'llil"h llIf'illlS ,11J len, (rigllt) nets [arm a romainnu-nt g ro llp, I\ n e xample
of II contaiumcnt. group is shownin f ig ure 5,,1.
( .'om/hoy :/ : A PSBH i",non-blpurtl tc if any rhrc- Iwts h'l \"(' t ill' sunu- l('ng th .
5.2.4 Description of the new a lgor it hm
Inp ut: 1\ I'C r~p specified using the' pe rmutation funrt.iun J:".
Ou t pu t : A via-Fi-co solut ion, if a ny, fOI" the peHP ,
Step 1: 0 1/1 11(;1'1 (/,,~ PCIlP ill/a (l PSIlR pmMclII
The 1111l11lwl" of clomcut s ill "' gives the nu mbe r of Il('ts III . Ik a<lt lll ~ J:" vector From
left 1_fl riSh1. If ;r{i) = ~" (I ::; i :s; Ill). then the lougrh of net Nk in t ill" PSHH
mOIH is (1*/11 ) +1 - ; -~'. This is llluerratcd ill Figlll't, '),,1. Thi s step takes 0(111)
tifl lt' illld 1lI11\" t.hc length of all nel s of t ile PSllR i~ kllUlI"ll ,
Ste p 2: MC/l lifv / ll e [.eft, Right fltld SlrtI;ghl nels ill //Ie /).':Nln modd
I,d /' i he the I(~llg tll or net Ni , where N, sta rts at tlw il~ node (I :5 .s Ill ) of the
PSRll , This would be true if the net num be ri ng is done b,,:;«<1 011 t heir starling
lImlc OI"dl'I". However, if t he li d s Me not numbered IIsi lig such a ll order . it ca ll
he douc ill O{mlogm ) time by a sorti ng and reruuulng process, so lhat t he uct
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stnrti ng at node i can be called net N;, T heil tln- folloll' ill l:!.holll" I rue.
If L; > 2 * (lII -i)+ 1 then N; is 11 Ld t Net.
If L; < 2 * (m - i ) + 1 then N; is 11 Right Net.
If I,; = 2 * (Ill - i ) + I then Ni ls a Stra ight. Net.
In the case of straight net its typ e should be identif ied ll" \\',,11, i,l'. , ru r or Il111 H '1LL
To do t his, as th e nels (N.,N~, ",N", } of the PSHlf M I ' sf l,lIu"d froru lo'fl lu
right , keep unck o f the leng th of the shorlf'lolt, net Ilsilll; II varlabk-. So,)' J""", . lf 1\' 1'
ls u I':traiglll, net 1I11,1 if I'k < !,," i" then Nk il': 11 "t.riligll! nun-r-ut m-L, "I" it i" a
.~ I, n1 ig hl, cut lid fl lI I I hipart.ition fails. The OWJ'1l 11 1il1l" ""IIII'I,'xily uf 'his sh 'I' is
01"' )·
Step 3: F illil if /Ire!eII ( ,.iy"') litiS IIwh II ('I)II/ai1/111111 1 !JIlJlljl
In a coutainmcnt grou p, the "llol"\.('st net will run do"".,.' I" LIi,' 1,,,,1,, ..xis " f Iii"
[>SIUl llml nets of increas ing lengt h 1I'i11 1'1l1l 011 till' t rarks slll"('l.,.sin 'I.\" Iunlu-r Irom
the node axis . Let IV;I' II( ] 1\").(j > i l , be two l!tl j an'1l1 l" fl (rip,ht) m-ts, as 1Ill' I I1'1.S
N"N~. ,. 1\'", of the PS IUl are scan ned. T hen . if t i ll' relation (j - i) < ( I.; - I'J) is
t rue then Li contains L], Noll' test this re la t io n (or ('\ ""ry pair of mljlll"l'1I1 1,,(1 ( ri,.;III )
nets" A maximum ofi» - I comp arisons would be nc...·' It't! ll1ld l.lllls 111<' ' "llIll l' lpxily
orlhis step is O(m), Failure of this test 1l1l'<lIl S th ai t il" l> Id l( righl ) 11I'ISI"I"(lss, 1111,1
110 bipart.ition is pm~ih l e, If !nlsil,ifily i~ ens ured, I"ll llli lllU' (ur /lllli"_II I;o",
Step 4: SUU 1"(/lli"I" ;IJlI
At this point 11 11 the left (righ t.) nels ma ke II ooutniuux-iu 1-\1'<1111'" Alltln- l..n Iwtll
can be rou ted in one s tr eet (say uppe r) and 1I1I the «tmight IU'ts run 1,1.' routr-d ill
the othe r ( lower) stree t witho ut conflicts. IIOWC\'t'r , 11 1l~ l'e may he sunil' ~t l"1l i!!, hl
non-cut ne ts as well and the question aris es as how 10 m U ll' II" 'IB, II i,'i I 'i l sil y S1~,'n
that 11 st l"Hight uou -cut net divides the peRP into two iudr'peudent subproblems
and hence every strn igllt non-cut net can be route d i ll t .ho upper- or lower ,'itl' ( '{,t
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wlthoiu cu tt in g othe r nets. [lo wevcr , a llotting th e Slfilight non-e-ut ucts to the less
mugc' sled sl,red will hd ll ill achieving nea rly equ al "ou gl",l io l1 of l'il lu' r st n 'd, A
random Il'fl or right gl'Ollpillg wou ld st ill produc e il (TOSSOI~'r fl,t" solut ion, which
tnny 1I0t he tlte least co ngested among the tnan y pos,~i b lt, ('WSS()Vl'r Ircc soluti ons,
Thlls, i1t the e nd of thi s st ep, every net in the peR I' hils IJt 'Cll labelled as II Left
or a Bight net , 'I'his co lou ring will be referr ed to as LR- c olou r in s in fut ure,
Frcnu the sll' lIc;l.ure of tho cont uinmcnt groll]>it is obvio us thu t t he ne\. of sho rtes t
leng th in the gro up [which will also have the h igl!esl, left uodr-] should he closest
to 1,11(-'1I00[e nxis, i.c, Iha t net :<ho' ,I<1occu py t Ill' t rack 'f H , Sirrn' 110 t wo lIe ts of
il !'SIl II C'/l1l O('( : I\ !' Y the SHIl ll' trac k (because il.ll Y 11\'0 l w isuf l's lt ll l'illlt'l' oH 'r1ap
or , 'o lrtllill ). 1.11'-'other nets of the gro up should lx- 1,111('(,1 ill I rilcks away frolll till'
uodc axis, Th is orderi ng of nets whic h is based 0 11 IIIl' c!,'c'l'('ilsing orderuf t heir
left. (startirrg) node will be referred to as box orderi ng lu Iuture-. Box U!',I"rilig
n'Sults i ll tIll' orde r of decreasing lcug fh of lid s within 11 C'lm lili UlIlI'1I1 gl'Cnlp. All,'"
1'1lSHIl l'Illi II(' 1'Ilsily rout ed using the box pr ocedur-e which I"d ,'rs to rout ing a u
Slt H prohlem IIsing l.Il·wlmll 'iI1911 11<1 Dor on /el'i1l9'
Step 5: ('fllll'ed the PRSRR If/youl 10 peRIJ If/YOld
T he lasl, slt~[> ill the process is to fold the snit layout into the channel layout . A ll
the uppcrflowcr] str eet net s of the PSRR arc mapped 10 Inyf.'1' 1(2 ) of the cha nn el,
as ilhlslr lllc'd ill (l ie ex a mple shown ill Figure !'iA,
T heo re m 3 : A PC Il I' can bedeclared bipa r t ite or uo t ill O (III) li llll' {O (m log m }
Lilli<!if t ill' ncl lis t is unsorted], where III is t he to tal ruuulu-rcf lt l'l ,~ , If I,ll,' Ilrobll'lll
ill b ipllrli l.e, then it l:1l11 he ro uted as well in 0 (111 ) Liuu-. P roof of tile ' tln-ort-m
followsiunncdiat ely from th e above disc uss io ns.
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5.2.5 Extensions t o t he proposed a lgorithm
The slmpllcity of the hOof pIY/nr/llrc app roach III mull' I Ill' 1'1ISH ll prnbkm prll\'ill" 11
the enco uragement. to exp lor e its possihle l.·x lc'lIsiollS to S" I1I" otlu-r I'ruh !"llls Ill'
interest wif.hiu t he Ira.no II'Oll of SilT hasl'(l ("halllll'l1'tJll l ill ~ . T l l n~ ' , 'xlc-ll ~illtl s
thnt were examined arc Ollt lilled below .
• T he i\IIJS ltlt (M ixed bipart it e SRIl) .l1"o bll'1I1,
T his was moti vated by the fact that pc lyucmialtiun al"uril11llls h;ul b,'t'll
pl"lpOSI.'t1 {!lag IIS'I, Sax e89] for tile (" ro.~son·r 1'1'1 '" roll lill~ lIf ;Ill,\' SHH pro \'·
1t·1I1 . J!;lgli"\'lln d til. [llagIi8·1]garc,' a Iilll'ilr tiun- ;I1,L!,,, l'ilhm (hils",l llu 1'111 '
lJ11r iL~' checking] for determining t lil-' fl'asil lilil,\' of lTOISMlI"'I' frc~ ' rout illg mltl
all O(N l ) nlgori tluu based o n dyunmic ]1l'ogr;1l1l1l1ill l; rlll' f.ln- sll h "" 11U'1ll. 1'1 '111 ·
lsa t lou. Sa xena cl "I, \Saxe8 Vj c1escrihcd O (n \OI; U) lIh.!,orilhms fllr f"asil,ilil ,\'
and rculisntiou, llsill,L!, a different Formulut lon. Thus. il is d ,'al' Ihal 11", Will'
pl,:xil )' of I: I'I)S $ (II'£/' I I'l( mll l i llY for any S H I~ I' is "nl,I' 0 (" I" ,L!, IIj all,l it 1t111,\'
be posxlble \ 0 Iindun 0 (11 log II} efgoeitluu for II Il' \I IISIlH ruuting Imsl'd OIL
uuot.hcr snilab le Icrmulation. Sin n ' th.. 1;1\](' 1'\lml'l"xil,\' \Or II", I",x I'r.,...•·
dme is O(mlog m) on unsorted Input r ll'll i~1 f llllilli nilll.\'" llt'lS. il S("'lIl<'d
to he 11good caudidnte for MBSHR rOI11:'I1; as 11'4,11. hili 1111'('xl"lIs i"11 i ,~
1101 s traightforw ard. The main reason is that Ill .. \ ISIi If pro h ll' l lI is u mol'"
general problem rhnu th e PSRR prohknu 111\11h" l1l'" tilt' spcr-lul I'Hll " 'l l i,'s o f
the PSIUt problem (thaLwere used in t l\l' box pron ', lll n ' ) !'i'IllI"t 1)(' "" n il ·d
01'1'1' cll~i ly to til e 1I1SnH problem. The prohl" 1l1s rlll l ',1 ill " X1<'lll illl,!, \.1[(' box
proced ure to i\'1IlS R Il arc dis cussed in I1Imrdetuilunder 11ll'II"xl s" I't.iun Ill!
j\HJSRR rolllillg,
• Th e P NS RR (PcrmllLiitioll non billMtil e sRlq 111,,,1,1"111 .
T he ne xt ex te nsion that was attempted was to l'l'pl y 11". box pn"" 'tlllfl' 10
1'01ltf'1I PNSIlIl wit h minimum c rOSSO\'f'rs. 11 is d ,'ilI' 111 1 Ill illillli ,~i l l,L!, III<'
Cl"C,SSOVllI'S i ll t he SRR solution would decre ase th e number of CI'O~SOVCl"8 to be
aligned during the UT step, which would make the B'l' ste p easie r. Furt her,
fewercrossovers in ihe 5Rn. solution usually lead to a H",<luctioli of via s in the
filial chan nel. Alth ough there is no one-to-one tteuxlntion of crossovers into
vias ill the ge nera l case (for example, due to crosso ncr rolltl/ISillg), the number
o f crossovc rx act as all upper bound on the numberof vias, \\' 11('1l there IUC no
(Iiffindt, crossovers. Thus, it is worth aUe rnplillg 10 minimise tho nmubcr of
UClSSOVCrs i ll the 51tH solution, As will he ex pla ined i ll a subsequent section,
1•. l., n·n and I.· n-s over laps in t he interval model (wlll ' I"I;' I. rl{l.'l's 10 left
ud s, If l'I'fcrs In right uci.s and S l'ders to 1I1I'Ili8111 Il<'l s ). I nt l l~ lltl . "' lnrc all
e"~sl'1I1i IIJ " ill in t ile filwl dWIlUcI , if no delouring is allowed. Expe rlmcut atlon
wil.hdiffcreut examples has shown th at th e box proce du re usually results ill a
milliml lm2 111I111bcr o f crossovers for a PNSJUt Hot.h lhr- problems of PNSHH
wil.h110 straigllt ne ts end PNSIUt with straight IlI'l s II'NI' cousidored a nd the
ddllils wll! be di ~ cu s s('cl in the nex t chap ter 011non-bipnn.ito ro uting.
• T0I'0 logiCiII ViII min imisa ti on (TVI\-l) of !'''n IHII ,l l io ll ( 'llil l lnd.
To pologica l via lIliui lllisltti on (TV l\I) \I"as propos l'( l by IIsI! [l lsn8 3J. whero
llll' \'i" tnlulmisetiou is au integ ra l pal't of routing . TVi\ 1 h il S boeu showu
[Si\dll"tQ, SII1T8!)] to be NP-hard even for the :2 lilyt'r chauucl rout.lug CilSI'
wil.h two l,el'tlliI1l11 ucts. Thus, heuristic Illgor i l.l,1II.~ 111"(' jusf.ificd and some
hill'" been reported [[f s1l8:J, Chlln 87J. However. fo r t ill' n-sn-lrtt-d ('i1SI' of
ti ll' permutati on cha ulle l [also ca lled SIlHI, d ll1lHl('l ) "ollt ing problem (1'('111') ,
Sarraf~lldeh r.I 1/1. 111l\'t' proposed a 0( 11 2 logII) 1llgllri1.hlll [Sar 1'89J for T VM.
HCl"l'lllly, Rim et.at. have shown [Him8!.l] thai T Vi\,1 of~' ( ~' ~ 2) layer per-
uuunrionchannels with 2-pins is solvable in O( ~' " ,,1) time. Thus, TVM of:1
luyer pcumuation channel s ls soh-ab le ill polynnmia] ti me.
' It is to he recalled that the term mi'l imulIlcrosso\'ccoft heSlI ll solutiOl1wlthin t he frame work
of SliT bnscd rcurlng, docs l1olnl":l'SSnrily me anthe db5QI~lt millimllttl COl1 l1t orth~ crossovers.
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Th e O (1I2 Iog 11) a lgor ith m proposed hy 511.1'1'11 [1.,111'11 ff til. I'll I' til l' '[' Vl\l of
2-laycr permuta t ion cha n nels , con sists of two SI,I'pS, IIllllwly, "Q/itl 11 1'1 ir! UI '
t ijiCllliQlI wh ich finds a maximum bipa rti t e s ub sl'l of t.lte orig inal nl'l list in
O(n2Iog n ) time and thent he resinllll! IIcl l'OlI li llY us ing the theorem [SnllIl'S.1j
th at eve ry re sid ua l net ca n be ro uted with at moa t OUI' via hy pl'IlIll' r pu slliug
a rou nd of ot he r net s, T h is a pproac h assumes deto uring ( which is 1IIl',m dl'r inp.
beyond the e nd points o f the ne ts and rcqlli rf's cxn-mu l llog lq1;s 10 ro nlwd
the segm e nts or th e sa me ne t at diflcrcntlevcls ] is allowed. Of oouee-, in the
SUT bas ed ro uter env iro nme nt, t h is is it rouoom 1.0 1)(' 1IIldl'l' ssl'll llur ing the
liT ste p, T hus , in addi ti on to th e box 11 1"On' lIlIll' llilsl'l! rOlll iug. 11 s uilllllll'
n wchn uis m to allow detours in t he fiualcba uuol is l'sSt'1I1i,d ill t ill' 11'1'sh-p,
maki ng th e D'J' more cOlllp lical e<1. l-urther, 1\ suit"lo l,' ,'IV/".""" " mll" II., il' !!
tochuique is need ed in the BT ste p to map t ill' I"!"OSStl\','r s unt o I'SM 'lll inl vins.
W ith thes e enhancements TV l\I or z-leycr PCIII' is I'" s,i hlp IIsiu!-\ 1.I1l'Imx
procedu re.
5.3 MBSRR rout ing
In t his section t he p rob lem of rou t ing a I\UJSRR is flddl'l 'l>sl'd , TIll' l\IS1W problem
should be declared as b ipar tit e UI'IOSRR) or nor: if h ipilr l,ik . il (' ru~s.. vt-r rll ~'
roa llsat lon should be fo nud. Th e i\'!SR R is a mi.rClI sun problem i ll I II!' SPllSl' t lll,l
ill a d d it io n to /)c/'/lnllal ;o/l nel s (L cft (/. ), Bight( H ) uud Stl"ili!-\hl( S I I. 11ll' I"(' I"lli
be one or mor e tocat nets . A not is local if all its II'rl llillills lk- Oil tlu- SI UlH' ,~ i dl'
"'; d ie c11'l IIllCI. Wi t hou t loss of gcucrellty, on ly 2 -pi n lids an- usstnned IWl"lllSl'
each multipin ne t cnu always be decomposed into H 1III1lIwr " I''!·pitr w'ls and tlu-u
colla ps oo. 'I'hus , t he main rlillorence bet ween I' IJS! l ll llllll i\IIJSIl It is tl ll,l \ 'l llSIlH
allows localnets.
5 .3 .1 MBSR R ro uti ng us in g b ox procedure ext e nsi on
Recal l that the box procedure for rout inr; a PB SIUl iu\u h'l'll two steps, lIllllld ,r ,
Lll -colcuri ng and box-c rdcelng. In the I.R -colourill& pmc.'1'lllt. I'\'t'fy I.d l lid i!l
labe lled L, e very Right net is labelled R and ti ll.' >lLr.ili&lll " 1'1>1an:"1.ilIM·U('I1 a!l I,
or R. Wh ile t his is possible in the MBSRR case 1I1!io, ti l(' lIrohl' 'IlI arist'll 11M how
to colour the local nets. Also two importa nt prolK"rti HS (If till' I'SRR problem a re
no longer true for th e MSRR , due to the presence of l1l" local lid s, Cons ider 11 l'
example shown in F igure 5.7. 1\,where L, n and S nels have 10 be ro uted 111l tlu-
same layer to achieve 1\crossover free solutio n, 'l'hus, IIII' I'hilm,oph,'· of kl'l'Jlil1& I.
an d R nets O il cppceltc street! is not valid for MI3S ll n w illing . S OUl/' i1l1.l'r('liI,illF,
properties of the l\IS RR problem follow.
• For e ve ry local ne t on t he top side of th e challl ll'l l lll'1"l" i>l11 Innl lnl'l Oil 1,11l'
bot tom side or the cha nnel. T hus. the loLal number of IIM'11111"L>I is lllw11)'"
• 1\ strll ighl net i.!l eit her uncut or cut b) ' 111I 1'\1 '11 IIU ltllM'r uf lII '1.s.
• An SR U problem in which three nels 0"Cr!1I11 wi th " .ild l olIK'" " "';lIllill&ill iI
a-cycle ill t he overla p graph, ca nnot have Il CfQ.><S(I\1.·r In v S(llntioll. Th lls, till
nets wh ich ove rlap Il loca l net s hou ld net o\'l,.rnlp with ('lId l other to t d iI
crossover tree reallsafion. Th is helps 10 as!ligll 1\ lorlll ur-t. 1<1 0 11" sl ll.,'l and
all t he nets which over lap with il to the opposite slll."l. 1I00\'(' \', 'r , >luch lU I
eesignmcut is 1I0 L possible when ther<.' i~ dircr t or hul i! . r f r""pJill!/lwl\\'('I '1l
loca l net s, lIS shown in Figure 5.i .b. Thns, loculm-rs ruunor Ill' ro loun-d ill
isolat ion hut should he coloured in connec ted groups. T his llril1ril' ll' is llsl'll
in a later section Oil MUSRU using inl,l.' -locl«·(l Sl·h .
31. Evcr)· Icl\ llcl ilIclIl hy IIl lcMl ollc righl ncl IItlOl "if<",.,'"", .
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Figure 5.7: Examp le of MDSHR rou ting
Anot her important difference betwee n PBS RR and MIJSRR becomes
clear by nuelysiug the legal structu re of nets i ll tl11~ SIl IW ' s treet of 11 crossover
fl"{,'(: solution. Firs t of all, for a Oi!Jari ile SRR problem. 1111)' two 11l'1s (Ill t i ll' smlle
sLr('CI, should either be non-intersecting or coutaiuing. i.f., 110two ucts inthe same
str eet can overlap . Nets on the slime street can form simp le or nested contnlmnonts.
11111simple containment, which willalso he referred 10 'I S ,I rf' " /l/i ll/l/f",1 !JmIlJl. any
two nets have a containment relation. However, in nested rcurainmcnts, any two
nels can contain or remain non-Intersect. It is known that t he PSR R problem is a
Single Group SRR problem (i. e., all nets cut across 1\ conuuou axis. whit h rucaus
no net ca n stflrt a rter il1l0tllf'r net has ended) and thus any two nets of ('51tH.shou ld
intersect i.c.; should overlap or contain. Thus, for the P USH.R case, all the nets
which call be ron led Oil the same street should contain and form a single cnntnin-
melll 9/'0111' M shown in Figure 5.8.a. This single conta inment group is no longer
true for Jl.H1SRR which can have nested containment groups or multiple isolated
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eorualn mcnt gro ups, AS illusl rl\ted in Figure 5.8.b And Figun ' rul.!'. Thus, llt'id ...r
LR-colour ing nor Box ordering holds tru e for MDSlUl An.1 hence it L"1It1 ~urpri li4'
that the box procedure fails to route MDSRR. This led I.u llOh'il1g the MIJSIIB.
using oth er formu lalion s as descri bed below.
(a) Single containment group
(c ) Nested contai nm ent gronp!l
Figu re 5.8: Legal structure of nels in the sallie ~tn...'t of a bipartih' SlUt
5.3.2 MBSRR rou ting using int erlocked se t a pproac h
An il/lcI1ockc,I $o tt or nets was p re viously dcflu ed 101 )(' iI li4'1 o r IIl'l s Slld l I lla t o1S'
elgument o f any o ne or the net s to a ile laye r a ulo llllllil' illIJ rurn"l 1\11'I"l"l l o f t ill'
nel s in t hat set t o the lip pe r /lower street to get a ,'m !'l!'l(J\"(' r frn ' n'alisatin n, Dill'
approach to route II t\IDSIlIt is to decompose L\11'lIl'llisl iuto i l !'l l"tlllsl il l11'111 iun-r
locked sets using it previo usly desc ribed algo rit h m [ L l t1r~!JI . with il tinu-nJll1 p l, ~x i\.y
or O(nl og u ). If t he at temp t is successful, then then' ill a kasi hl,· crossover frl' l '
solut ion. lf th e Overlap Gm ph a.,is councc tcd thcn ti lt' l\IBSHH willw ll lai l l {lilly
one interlocked set which incl udes all t he ne ts . If 0 .. is unconnec ted l h(,11 thl'!'l! will
8.
he one interlocked set for each of the connected components of G~. Once t he feas i-
bility is deter mined, th en each of the interlocked sets ca n he routed indep endent ly
of others . T hat is, 2-coloUl'each of the interlocked sets (which ean be <lone in linea l'
time, by say a depth first searc h) and assign t hem to tr acks one after another . Of
course, if one interlocked set is to ta lly contained with in t he gap of another, then
the smaller inter locked set will have to be routed before the bigger. Exam ples with
sing le as well as multi -interlocked sets are illust rat ed in f igure 5.9.)Y'" 3!l 10 11 12
5 (j
(a ) A f;inSlc interlocked set
(b) l\.fultiple inter locked sets
Gil is unconne cted
Figure 5.9: Examples of single and muhi -ietorloc kcd MBSltH
Based 0 11 the discussion of t he structu re ilIJ<1 IlroPl'l'tic'S of i\'IOSRR so
far, it is clea r t lll, t to find a crossove r free rc., lisatiulI or 1111 M/lSRR two pieces
or iufonuntion arc nrx..dcd ubout each net . T hey an:' the "/Iul i lljrJl'"",fitm which
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tells whet her the ne t runs in the upper (+) street or t he lowe r (-) st reet ( lhi ~ ±
info rmat ion will also be refe rred to as colouri ng or z-colouring information]and
leve/or huck number or each net withi n its street. It ca n be seen t1111tin tI le ahscllce
of crosso vers th e entire stretch of each net lies in only one level. 'I'hus , with the
,ql'reel ancl /evcl information for each not , a crossove r free l"calisation ClIlIbe uniquely
s pecified. The sl reet for each net ca r, be decided by constructing t he overlap gm ph
O f> of the SRR problem and then 2-colour ing it . If G f> is unconnected , many 2-
co loured solutions are pos sible , each corresponding to a crossove r free soluticu ,
wit h one of them b eing chosen. The colouring information alone is 1I0 t l'llough
to realise the l\H3S R R layou t , beca use in each conla ill llH'lIl g roup (,'i t hn sing ll'
OJ' IIl'Sted ), th e inne r nets should be route d be fore tilt.' outer nets which mils for
all o rder ing, T his a dditio nal order ing should es sentially rupture th,' l"OllliliUIIH' lll
rela tionship bet wee n nels, It is !lOW proposed lli'l l n ll'III/ ',; oniff;,,!! ruu Ill' used
fOI" the purpose of specifying t he orde r in whi ch the lids sh<Jtllti hI' rOill",I , tml"l'
the st reet as signment of each net is over" A new algori t luu ('albl '/:,tUNfI . i\10 1J.
which is a mod ified version of the original algvrltbtu of 'Jil r ll~ d til" [ Ta rll ~' 11 is
des cri bed below ,
5 .4 M odified Tarng's algorithm
T his sect ion describes modifications to Temg's algorithm ITi11"l184}, III olnam il
cros sover lre o solnt.lo n for a given SRRP, Reca ll tha t Tilrll~ '1'1 nlgorit.luu ,lUI 'S uot
llccessilrily produce /1. crossover Ircc solution or 11 Sit UI', , '\" ' 11 111'>IIgh UlI< ' , '"~is ls,
be cause Turng's algorithm was (Iesigned with lhl' lIi(lidor tra ck opt.iurisntiou ntu]
no t crosso ve r minimisation. An example where 'I'lIl'ug's Hl\ul'ithlll filib 1(1IIrmhIC"I '
a crossover Ircc solu t ion alt hough one exists is shown ill l-igun- :'Ull , Til t· solu-
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tiou in (n) is a possible " solution by Tamg's algorithm and t he solution in (b) is a
crossover Irco solution, wh ich is not produced by Tamg's algorithm, In this par-
ticu lar exa mple, both the crossover free and crossovcring solut ions have the same
street oo ngcstlon Q = 2, which need not be true in genera l. In Iact , in many
cases the goals of crossover minimisation and track optimisatlou arc contra dictory ,
ill the sense that a solutio n with fewer crossovers usually needs more trac ks and
in such cases priority is to be given to a crossover free solut ion, Thus , for srrr
based routers solution (b) is preferred to solution (a). T his leads to the qucstlon
as to whethe r there is a way by which Tarng's algorithm can be modified so that it
produc es a crossover free soluti on, if one exist s, alt hough it 1l1(1)' be more congested
th an tile theoretical minimum congestion of Q~ .
5.4 .1 Ta rng's algorithm revisited
lk-lorc olltl ining such a mcdiflcatiou, it is useful to 1'I'<:lIpilllllltl' I,lll' s;dknl polm.s
or Tnl'1lg's afgoritluu deraile d ill Chap ter 3.
• Tl ll~ gmd o r Tarng's algorithm is tHlek o/I/ ;mislll ilJlI . The elgcrl thm evolved
Irom the hcuristic t hat nets or high cut numbe rs should hI.' kept dose to t he
axis. 'I'1,al is, <I Sone proceeds away from the axis a ll either side , nets should
appea r with decreas ing cut numbers, To achieve thi s the a-step a lgorithm
was devised , the steps being ZVIIf;allo/menl , NcI vnl,:,.;llga nd TlYId'a.~sigll.
• III Z o ll (; Allo/mcld nets 1I1"t: groupe d into WlJ('~ Lased Oil t heir i l/ ltl'llII/ cui
IllIm"{,,'.~, In t he second step , nets withineach zoue are furt her ordere d based
au their n:sirl lllli ell/lillmbe r's, At t he end or t ilis ~ C'·II . Ill! tho nets <II" : order ed
<I ud this order is referredto as Ta,.ng's on/c,.illy , Witil illll Z<lIlCit is possible
~ It . 11 011,1he n..." lIeclfor n giw n SIHt r , multi ple so!" tio lls lire I'us>;iblc "s iug TarllS's ;llsuri ~lll ll
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that two or more net s have th e same resid ual cut number; the n th eir orde ring
is arbit rary. T his will be called Pro,JCl'ly J. For exa mple, in Figure 5.1 1 t he
nels NI, N3 an d N~ of the first zone have th e sa me residu al cut num ber
am i IWllce the ir orderi ng is arbi t rary. Such a gro up of nets is enclosed in
ro und brac kets. In th e last step of tmck'tl/ .s;gll, nets a rc ta ken as per Ta rng's
orde ring a nd ass igned to pselldo tmcks to form a mlu:qlllllllll:ldi'ifl fiol1, using
two principles. First, choose th e t rack for placing a net such that 1Ill' abs olute
va lll<" of the track ind ex is minimised. T his means 11\1' dl ok(" of T't) or 7'_)
does not ma tter, Th is will he referred to lIS lI1YJ]JCr/y:!. Only the outermos t
tracks uSNI so far Gi ll he shared when a new ZO IlI' is sun-t ed, Th is is needl'd
10 satisfy I,he requirement of having dccrl'asi llg cut 1I \11 111}('1 ·.~ as one proceeds
EX]lcrinu: nt /lt ioll wit h (Iiffc reut exa mple; lias shown 50111<' il1ll.'r('stinS rc-
suIts ab out t he effecl of pr operty I an d property '1 of Tarns 's a lgorithm , Fo r R
sillg ll~ g rou lI Slt ll:. property 1 and propell~' 2 do not nmtt r-r for .•Inrl 0llli/llIlNly
hlltl, l ll~Y 110 matter for Cl'OSMJl1i,' "/llimfl lily, FOI' R lIlu lt igr ou l' S it U, IIll'sl' pro per-
t,jcs ,d!l-(:1 both the street optlmnlhy and t he cro....ors.r up/ill/lllil!}. S i lln·l l n;.~e two
pI'U[Icl'l,il'SJI1;,ller [01' rho cross over optimaJit}' of both si llglf' <lUll rllull igrorrl' SUUs.
it seems t.llill ~flll1<'thing needs to he cha ng ed about t ill's/' 1\1'0 pro [wrl it·.~ Itl o ht /lin
tll,l,jllHllerosson:l's .
More expc rimcnt ation led to the understa nding t hat tlu- ph ilosophy of
millimi,~;II!' the flbso/ll le vIIIlle of track: iuder while assig ning net s to pseudo t racks
is the l'TUX of the proble m. T his philosophy Was based 011 t he requirement to keep
t he lIpper and I"wer st reet conges t ions nearly t-quill which IUny routradict crossover
optimellty, T his is eviden t from t he exa mple show u ill Fig, 5.W when; t lw IlliCk
iudcr m;lI;mis ff/iIHl stratcgy forces N, to h ack T_I bu t it mus t he put al 7'.~ , to
gcl t,he crossover Free solut ion, which needs conta hnnont of N1 and NJ to be in
the up per street . Thus, it is clear that t he t rack indo x lI1in;lIIi""liIlU llil~ It. I...
dispensed with in rl\\'Our or another philosophy which i~ gC'/Ul'C1 ll1w;\"I,. /tlkl\\'iulI:
such containments.
5.4.2 Details of the new a lgorithm TARNG-M OD
In t his section , it ill pro posed tlll\t 1I1c 2-0:01011"118 cml.1' 01l1Hill.'C1 ">" hill<lrt il io u
or t he O\',:r hlp grl\l)h Go ca n he used in place or Taru~'s tr ack index lllillimis.l t iu\l
philosophy, Experillll'lIt lll ion ha s shown that 1U1llil ig t he' 1I,' l s l mSl,!1 IllI Tarn }!,' "
ord eri ng wit h the 2-colour iul; in forma t io n IIC'cidillg 1.111' "lrn'I il ssigll lll ! '111 \"1111.. 10 it
Cl"OSSO\'C'l"Ircc solut ion, ir one e xists , Ter ug's c rd-riug SII'1' is s l i ll rl'l llll l"d IWI'IIIISI',
liS 6O.'C:1Iearlier. uhhough 11 11 ~ conceptual rcaliset lou d"I "'IIlI.~ " " "I'ar ll,l1,' s un h'rill,l1, us
well o n the t rack ussigu philosophy, it is ti ll' la t kr slo'p which is IIII' Ill/';ll tl'ilSlIIi ru r
gdting the crossovers . A no the r importa nt a,h '/lnllllg.' (>ft llis /' l'l'r('<l1"I1;s 1h/,t rur t ill'
hipart ite ex..ml'l~, the !!o le l» o r concl' pt lllli rl'ClI ;slIlillll a rul l tllMllo l!.in l IIlllppilll!o (h >'
dnl\\"ing the reference line) ca ll be bypassed all ogl'll ll,. 11 1111 ti ll' phys;c'ill rl 'a 'i~a tMII1
ca ll he directly obtained. Th is is because for t l... hil,/, r l; '" l'lIl'" tl ... "u till' 11,,1
occupies 1\ sin gle tra ck in bot h the COllC'{"pllll'll.llId pll,\'s;c'lIl "'<lisal ;uII IIml I hi~
obvi a tes the sys tema t ic Inill>pillg procedure from ("OIlI'l'l' l lIal ll) ,, 11}"sil"/i1n-nii....tiou.
T he IIl-t... ca ll he dirt'l,tly 115>liglll'Cl to the rt'al t r/l ck ~ .' • •, "'.1'" UII till ' 111 '1"1' sl tl 'l "
lind to t he rt'a l t rilck:c " "..1. ""' 2 ' " 011 the lower 11111'1'1. TIll' u\"I'rall algorirluu is
dl'licr ilX'J b l'ln\\' illid is a.lso lllus tra ted through Ihc' ~IBS ll ll ,' :1; 11 1I1,11' in Fip,. !d I.
• S tep 1: (liv en <IllSHRP, draw its 0\'l'1"Iall 1\1"1I 1'11 , f ,'", A It "Ill !, 1 \' ilJ<1 l"lil,iu li
of t his gr al' ll. 1£ not suc ces sful. t he I'roh h'l11llils uo l"l"us SlJ\'!'r Ire - solution.
( Ill I,he next cha pter such cases will Ill' c01l5;(I"n'l.I), If ( ; .. is lIipl1rli ll' t hen
colour rnch net liS +or - to deno te the llllp,'r lIIl<llo\\'('r s trn' l l , ss iJ;lI n lC ' lIt ~
• St ep 2: The steps of ZO/le allolmell/ and Nel onlel'il1gof Tllrng 's a lgorit hm
• Step 3 : Now take t hc nels 0 11C by cue bmwd 0 11 'lurng'« ordering . A~­
sign them to streets base d 011 the + 01' - colouring lnforma rion. Here t ho
assignment is dono Ilircclly onto the first nvailablo real track or the physi-
cnlrcalisntion w,hich has trac ks T+I ,T+2 , · , ill t he ll ppN st reet and tracks
"'- 1,'1'_2 ' " in t he lower stree t .
T he propos ed 'J't\ RNG·MOD <lgorilJllll supr'ri Jllposl"~ the Tarng 's order-
iug all t ile 2-colour ing inform ation to obtai n 1\ crossover fl'f."!' solut ion. Hut tltf'r!.'
ilfl 'llltl'l'llIIth'('lYilyS by which a crossover frcc realisat ion could haec Le-u obtained
OIIC'~ t ire :'!-colol1l'i ng inform ation is availa ble, T hill is, 111" contuinmcutordering
illfOl'll1l11.illl1l:flUId have been obt alued in other Wil)'S illsl t'1ltlllf using 'I'ilru g 'S order-
ing. On.' way, for cxarnple , is to construct the W ll tll iUll ll'lI 1 gl'ilph G,., grn ph which
CllpluN':i ollly the contaiument. and not t he overlap n ')1l1 ion ]wll\'("!'u t hi' lnn.rvnls,
of the nds in the SillllC st reet . T his graph would tw 11 1n O( ' 01' il collection or t re es.
W IINC each 1ft'!,' corresponds to a single or nested eoutniumcnt. Nuw tll f" track
number of CilCh lid in a COJllll illment group ca n he ilL t I'l'P I'(~tt'd liS tlu- deptll or t he
ftJ 1T(~llf Jl If1i ll g norle in t ire tree, Thus, lilt' nets rcprea-uu-d 1..1' each tree can be
"o uh .'l l from If'.. f 1.1l root wit h the co louri ng lnformati ou del'illillg thc st.rcot of illl
n"' ,s ill tlt f' tree.
W hile concluding this cha pter a few remar ks ilf( ' in fJrlI(~I'. 1\II,I IOUgh t llf'
box profnhlrc is simple it, works only for the PBSBfl probletn. For the l\mS ll ll
problemil ue wnlgor lthm CIIUl'l l TARNG-MOD II"IIS pro llflSI"!1 ande ther Ilp pro il('h('s
w.. re Illstl cun.lhuxl. S illce urc SRI! solver in II SltJ' hasf'd router should lx- cap nblc
of 11iIllflliug I",t ll !\!BS Hll nnd PJlSRR prohlcms , 11lf' Im,l' /II1J(.'(f!lIll' is Itol >lIit'lh). ,
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Chapter 6
Non-Bipartite Single R ow
Routing
III ti lts dIOlph-r. rout ing ort he non- bipa rt ite sing!,· WI\"w illing, pro blems. llilllll·ly .
t ill' PN~ n lt (P.'rn mtatioll lloll.b i]mftih,S IUl) /lml thc' ),INSIIII (.\I iXl-d lIon-hil'Ml ill'
SHUIlifohlt1ns, are cons ide red . G iven" PNSltR/ j\ I ~SIUl probh-mcthc &0iI1 ls to
find a realisation with minim l ilt etcssovers. Tl lis e1IA/ll f,. sl a rls hr IICOllO:'iirtgsome
IICWterminology applicable 10 t ile r uiuhoum crossover ru uli llg u r uou- bipartite' sun
I' roblc111s , 1\ two h~\-cl approach is pll rsllN I to l'Xlllor l' I llis 111'\\' pmhl.·llI or mi"j·
"'.'" ,.,.", ..»arcr 'Vlfli"g . 111 11... firsl lc·\'el. lI1i llimll lUrn",sU\',,, t<' llii ng j " muh-rs tood
hdll 'f I.y ruu"i flc' rillg ill 1/I."Iail l ll(: d osdr .....Iatcd prol .11-1II or Ttl/NJ/"Y;,.,,! ,.i" mi" .
;mj.~" ' ;I'" (TV M) ur dtall1lds " II<I drawing 1I..c{UII' U1l1lmriS',u!< 1»1'11\ ""1'11 t Ill' TVJ\I
nud miuluunu crossover roul.iug probh-ms, 111 this IUlIlI'Xl , 11 11 d fi!:il'lll IlCurisli c
" I/!.or il lll ll {or the miuim um /lode de/clio" problem is pWjI()S"(1. III till: secomllcvc ],
uli n irmlill e rossu\'cr ro ut ing is auuly sed as II. prohlell! ill ill<011'11rig ltl, and lICIV a l-
/!,oriIIIlH.'lII. l'I well ; l S lIlod ificll.1iolli'l10 existing Il. lgnrillllll s /lrr III'OPl>st~d for miulnuuu
('rosi<I)\'('r Wilt ing or t he P NSUIt ami th e MNS!UI prohll1ll:;. "' illa lly. to rout e the
l\INSIlH I'rohk'lIi. which ill t he most gen..~al aud !.e lll"r till ' most Ililfkult 10 ro ute
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non-b ipa r t ite S R R pr ob lem, it is p roposed t hat t he cOII('('II1. of !!IYJII/liIl9 (ll ul.i87!
be used.
6 .1 M in imu m crossover ro uting
The te rm min imum crossover in an SilT en vironment. docs not necessarily llleilU
the abs o lute cros sove r cou nt minimisa tion pursued in an isclnted SRR e llvirol l-
mont hec auso t he a bsolute cross over count docs not reflect diflicultlca pos ed hy
the crossovers while carrying out t he Backward TI·alls[orlllill iun. T hat is, two SlUt
solutio ns tuny contain differentnumbers of crOSSO\'('f1lami ~'( ' l cou ld Iw l.m l1 lil i\h~d ,
b)' pro pe r crossover handling techniques in th e Heckwnrd Trans formation SII'I', into
channels of an equal numberof v ias and hence sho uld 1)(' l'Olisitll'r('(ll'qllil l ill terms
of crossover count. Figure 6.1 shows two SR R rea lisilt.iolls tlf ;1gi\'('n wm.lliI'HI'tik
S lUt pru ;, k'Il1, which lire quite di rrel'cllt ill t hei r absolute ('1ll.,sU\'<,r nmnl. hut hull!
o f whic h cOIlI(1 result in the same nu mbe r of vias in l hl' chnun-l. III till' realisation
with seve n crossovers, net N3 has thre e pseudo cros sovers ~ll of which can 1)(' co l-
la psed into 0111.' via i ll the channel. Similar collapsing is Jlossihlc·rO I' t ile two psmltlo
crosso vers on uct N1 • Furt her , tw o rea l cr ossove rs occutiug ill a rljnreut huc rva ls
can a lso IJc collapsed into one v ia. For exa mple, t he adj acent rt.'11 crosso vers 0 11
ne t N; of Figu re 6. 1 ca ll be collapsed as a via 011 net N", T his phenomenon of
CrOliSO\'Cr collapsing has 11 str ong im pact o n the definition of minimum crossove rs
in "II Slr l' CII\·iI'01l11lClll.
Crossover m inimisat ion in an absolute SI'IlSI' \ I(u~ uol ,lHfert'llti l1tc' be-
tween pse udo and real crossovers as well as the collapsible-and t l«- nou- ccllapsiblc .
T Slliki; 'il1Jl1Ic! (/I, ['l'suk801have sho wn that flndingn n.'lllisllliuli lha lllli nillli.,c'Sl llt'
total number o f crossovers is N P -com plete . Thus absolute ('rttiS{I\'I'I' mi nim isa tio n
is int ra ct able. Blmt t.m:h;lryil d nf. [l3hill881 Iu\\'c used 11 graph l.Jl1'orelk ilpp1'llilCh
~
H 1312 II 10 9 8
Channel problem
N l =( 1,4)
N2 = (2,1l )
N3 =(3,13)
N., =(5,10 )
Ns = (6,9 )
NlI =(i ,12)
N7 = (8,14)
A solution with 7 crossover s
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A solution with 3 vias
]·'iguw ri.l : llcafisatioa with diffe rent crossovers leading to Sanl(~ via count
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and ha ve shown that given an SnR problem, any of iLs )II1Y5ica,1 real is."ltio ll needs
aLleast C" cros sovers , where C. is the diIferenoo be tween t he Lola l numbe r o( ncb
and the number o( nels in a max imum bipAl'1iI.e sub&n.ph o( tile over lap grap h G•.
Only (or apeeia l cascs oCG. they luee reported the eu d value o( C•. For eXllmjlk!.
il G. is a simple pa.th o r even cycle C. is zero and if G. is all odd cycle then C. is
one. The general problem of lind ing a maxuuu m b ipart il.c lul'graph o( .'1 g raph is
NI'-colllpl ete [Care79J a nd th us specifying a.value (or C. is not fl·a.siblc.
For t he SIIT based env ironment, although it ill desirable to have the
mlnlmuui numb er of crossovers C., for a given S lUt 1"01l1cl11, it is lIol c5i'\Culinl.
T his follows from the Cad thet thc numbe r of pseudo eeossovcrs in lim SRIt solutlo n
docs not really maller since they collapse into onl y one via in the channel, with
suitab le crossove r hand ling techn iques ill t he Backward 'Trnnsfc nn nt lon. Sin ce the
entire stret ch of a sLraight net is pseudo any number of crossovers docs not meucr,
whereas the entire stre lch of local nets is real a nd henc e crossovers do lll1\lter .
Len an d right nels have boLiI p..seudc a nd real strrlcllCll . Slnre each real n o.'l. ovr r
needs handling (exccpt when twoM1jaceu t rrossovcrs ran he collapo"C'< l lute one via)
prefe lClLcc shou ld be g iven lo 1,lacing 1I1e CfQtSOVClll 011 p!iIOUUOstre t ches.
Allt he SnR Algoritlunli propc sed sa (ar II SC track cOllgcsLion minimi MLioli
as lil li r prima ry goal. Du et at. (Ou87) have co nsidered the somcwhat related
problem of snit rouli ng wiLh crossover bound, whid l onl y restric ts the mn xhnum
number of crosso vers bcLWC!CI1 ;my two 110<1('5and crpll,itll thi s criterion lo prune
unaccep table so lution s milch earlier using the Clltlllll'rlllillll al~" ri L I I I I\ Clr Il ilghllvall
d al. (Hagh81) ;u; the base. Such limits on lhe cros sover bound place a res triction
on the maximu m allowa ble number of crossovers h ut do 1I0l produce a mlnitnuut
crossover solu t ion . III lad the lack o f any for m al work on uriuinnnu crossove r
routing {";.Ils for the int rcdu cticn of the following !f'flllillulugy qnltc aimilnr lo th'"lL
used for channe l via miui rnieetion.
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The problem of eI'OSSOVC1' minimistlli on in single row routing could be for-
mulate d (IS t lte Cons/mined crossover minimisatio n problem or the Ullcons/mincd
crossover minimisa tion prob lem. In a cons traincd crossover minimisa tion pro blem,
an SRIl layout is assumed to be available to start with lind t he gonl is to reduce
the number of cros sovers by manipulating the nets a nd existing crossovers. O n the
other hand , UCM does not impose any restrictions on the topo logy and considers
the SRIt routing a nd crossover minimisat ion as an Integrated step . Quite clearly,
cons traint crossover minimisation is a nalogous to the constra iuod via minimisation
for channels and UCM is analogo us to t he UVM for channels. Again these defi-
nitions shouldconsider th e environment o f the SR R problem as well. Whell the
SR R is considere d as an isolat ed problem, the constrained crossover miuhuisation
nnduuco ustraincd crossover minimisation problems would be rullcd CC MS1Ul and
UCI\'ISll R respect ively. However, lhediffercnt role o r Sllll in tht, SilT environment
ca lls for the addi t ion..l classificatio ns of CCMSRT and lICl\ ISRT. Thus , to sum-
marise, ti ll :' new p roblems concerni ng minimu m crossover routing of SR R pro blems
arc a8 follows:
• CCl\' ISRR Constrai ned Crossover Minimisation ill isolated SIl R CIlSt' .
• UCi\ISIW Unconstrained Crossover Minimisati on in isola ted SIlIl case.
• CCr-,'ISlrr Co nstrained Crossover Minhnisatlon ill SilT environ ment .
• UCI\'[SIlT Uuconstraiued Crossover Minim isation ill S ilT clLvironmeut.
Althoug h the above rOUI' problems (Ire new ly ddilJ(·d , lt isclear that t hey
HI"(' closely related to t he channel via min imisat ion problems. Th us, it becomes
inipcrnvi vc that ouc shou ld draw From the extens ive research d01l1' on channelvia
mluituis ntkm [lIs u8:i, Sadwz-l, SarfS!) t IC.] T his is possible d ue to the <'Otnparahle
pl'opcrLk'li between .. channel and its corresponding S lUl using the abed typ e For-
ward Tra nsformat ion; Ior-example, the circle graph C!Jor t,lw channel is ident ical to
the overlap graph G. of t he SRIt. Via minlmlsatien ill chan n("l~ wall a lso disclIH:;c(1
in Chap ter 2, unde r the co ns trained and uncon strain ed ll)O(lcls. Since t ill' cmpha-
sis in this chapter is en the unconst ra ined cro sseeer mi nimisation using iuicg ra tcd
red uct ion techniques, the a nalogous problem of To pologiral Via Minim i'\i\lio ll of
channels is briel1y revisited.
6.2 T opological via minimisatio n of cha n ne ls
TVM of channels W lU proposed by Hsu [lIsu83] fur II :!.lil)",'r. 2 . l'in lid fllS(', IIdll n'
t his work , all work all via mi nimisat ion was all ronsl l'ai lll,d r i ll miuimisaflon.wlll ' r,'
an init ial channellayout was assumed to bea vailable llllt! \\'llS illl prun .·d further (h)'
layer reassignme nt o r nets or net segmen ts o f Il('l, wi thuut lll'l<lruying til l ' topology
of the input realisation). to achieve fewer vias . Hsu I' I 'uJl(~;j 'l 1 a 111'\ \' ilp l' rUlrh which
handles t he chann e l TOul ing and the via milli llli",' li oll l,rnhJ.: lIl III l ll<'I<lInl<' l ill I<'
from II glo bal poin t o( view, The approach COflsisb of two Illajur :<lr'llS. lIilll"'])',
lopoJO!Iictll "" fill g and gcomclrical /lIQppi" g_ The' #lim III' IUIKil"r.;" ill nlutinfl, i~
lo rind a mlnhuum via. to polo&ica l so lutio n. The&NlI lll'lric- lIlill'll;lIg prun.,.s 1-1u-11
maps th e topcicgiea l sclurion to the geometr ic 1'I1i1iC conforming 1011\1' lll,:,i"n f1111 'll,
Basically for an)' c hannel rou t ing problem there an- t wo ("1)111,1 r" in1s, 01'" o( whieh ill
t he /lei ill lenul;orl const ra in t Given a chan nel rroble'IlI,lh c S<-'lIIICI1("C of l ('flllina l~
along the bounda ry uniquel y dctinesthe intersect io ns I"'l\\ 'l-'\'II t ill' lid s which in
t urn dcl.erllliul'5 t he lower bound on the number or \'i llS, 'I'Iu- utlwr nmst raillt i~
the gcomcl rictll cm l51millf imposed by the design ru ll'S whi t'l l set 11 101l"I'r ho und
on the a rea 1l1'C<Icd (01' nny rce lisa t ion . Thill approa ch IIlt iu'ks tln- two l'ollst rili lils
separate ly but globally, Thus , given a channel probl em. /0 I' 0f" ,q;nd IYIII/ i ll.fl fjl1d.~
a topological solu t ion wit h a minimum 1II1111I)('r or vin s lIud is alSll r('r('rrc ~ 1 to a,~
millimum viIItopo logical rou ting or as unconst rained \';11 lIlillim i."" lioll .
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Unconst rained via minim isation of two layer chan nels wilh only 2· p;n nets
has been shown to be Nl' -ccmplctc [5adw84, 5arfS!)). Hence. heur istic algorithms
are jusuflcd and h ave bee n proposed [Hsu83, Sildw84, Chan 87]. The algorithms
proposed in lHsu83] and [Sadw8 41ca ptu re th e channe l net intersection in terms of
th e circle graph Cg of the channel and find a maximal bipartite snbgraph of Cg
to gel a largest subset of the given ne tlist which is roureble ill 2 layers without
vias. Such sets of nets are called solid nels and the process of identi fying them
is ca lled solid /leis idelllifictliioll (SNI). Thus, the pro blem of finding a maximum
bipartite s ubgraph , also refe rred to as the mi nimum n ode deletion problem, finds
the miulmu ru num ber of nod es that need to be eliminated from C~ so that t he
res ulting s ubg raph is bipetti te. The pro blem ca n also b e S('(' 11 to Ill' equivalent to the
pl'Ohkm o f finding it mariminn 2.hulcJlfl lflw t:ld (2-t\JIS) of a circle g ra ph. After
the solid nels arc identified , the vict ims of the node deletion operation , referred
to as n:s irll(fl! lIe/d, need to be rout ed using the fCshl flfll III / IVl l l i lly (RNR ) ste p.
Agilin , for a given c hannel proble m t here ma y be more than one 2·M IS. For ea ch
2-MI5 , more than one bipa r t it ion is possib le if the corresponding circle graph is
uncounectod, because each connected component can be colo l1red inde pendent ly
from the others. Som e of th em could be better tha u olht, l's for t Ill' subsequent
residual routing, Choosing the bes t hipart.itiou is calkd fll/l im nl bi/III.I"{iliQll i llg .
Thus, the minimum via topological routing of channel s is achieved by the step s of
.~(Jlj( llll'l ,s idell1.ificatio ll and 1'l'Silllla l net rou ti ng.
IJ SIl [1I5u 831 restric ts the considera tion to only z-pin nets and uses tllt'
greedy method of app roximating a 2-illdcpelldclll s(:l as a sequenc e of IIVO J.
i lld f/l<:lIllt ll l ".c/ problems. It is to be noted that :H1dL iI greedy approach need
not resu lt ill an optima l sol ut ion. A l-indepc ndent set. (alsll siwply refe rred to as
a ll imlC/Jcll dc/l{ sci ) repres ent s the larges t su bse t of t l,(, given ncr list which can be
routed ill one layer. More fo rmally, aIL independent sot, of il graph G'= (V, E) is a
subset o r th e vertex set V, su ch that no two of its clements ar e adj ace nt . T hat is,
th ere is no edge ill E wh ich connec ts any two clement s in lilt' im :111l,u !l' nt :<11 . All
ind ependent set is called mRL;mlflir no more vcrticcscau IK.' .uld ('(l lo it wuhout 111'-
stroying the independ ence pro pert y. A ffl lfnm qm intle pf' lulellt set IAIIS or \·AHSj
is a highest cardinality maximal independent $C\.. S..d wOllka [S..dWIH) a ppl" th e
max imal planarisat ion algorithmof a circle graph 10find IIIi1rgcs t hillar t ite l'1I1ll<Ct.
[Sadw84] also proved thllt in an optimal solu t ion of ~ TV M l)rohll'lIl. C\ Tl') ' li d
need have At most one via. However, such a routing usually c..11sfor klllg tM-lollr l'
an d mean deri ng o f nets,
Chang and Du [CIl/1Il8i ) follow a gra ph thl'OI'(,tk Ill' p ma rll hill<l'tloll tilt,
properties of eg , T hey use the close relationshipI",l \\'f'('u l'yl"k " flf o tltl lf'lI ll,l I. ,
A graph can be 2-co lollfed only ir it ls hip llr t it l' nud II gr;lp h ('11 11 I,.. hillllrt.ilc'
if anrl nl1 l ~' if it ha s 110 odd-leng th cycles. T h\1", 1111ul 1cllTd, 'S of ('1 "hould Ill'
ldc nuflcd eud broken . 1100\·c\·cr. it ta h ':'!e)( I)Il I I I~lI l il , 1 Iill'" I" W'IIl'r;,I., ill1 ",nl,,>,"f
odd length. T he}' a lso make t ill ' observa tio n IIlal, oll till an'r il !'.l'. t i ll' nlimllC 'r of
a-cycles is muc h hu ge r than ot her od d cycles and thu s il i" ellu ugh for a llpraetirnl
pu rposes to identi fy And break &111111" III "-"C C)"r1l'!1o ,\ ISIIbn'akillg iI ;' -l"rrM' will
break any .s·c)'cle, i · cycle ere . which sUp<."l'SC'ri hl'!ll hill ; 1-1'~'r1I ' o TllUso thl ')' II Il 'I ~U"lf'
a. greedy algori thm to detect the a-cycles end then 10 !<l'H'l'"1 i l mluiuuuu Illl 1llh..'r
of vertices to brea k the 3·cycles. If t he grap h is "l i1l uon-b lpart lu-, 111" 1 i111 ti ll'
fundam e ntal cycles arc generated and a vertex in\l~I \"l "( 1 i ll i1S llI il lly fll lldam.' nt jll
cycles i1S poss ihle is deleted.
Xiong and Kulr (Xion88, Xi01l89] 1li1\1-' rorlll ll l;ltl'(l IIll' I'ill minimisl,t ion
problem il S a {O,l} integer programming problem S ' I I~jl '( ' 1 III !<lIlIU' ,'ulIs' r;lillts ,
The re i~ a cons t ruiut for each CH"''' poi nt [pniut 11'111'1''' ' wnnrfs illl,orSt'(·[ ), .\lillililis.
lug the number of cross points would lead 10 lII i ll i tll i s ill ~ till' 11Il IlIIH'r or r-onstruint.s
in tile integ er l)rogrmllm ing formulation. TI lt'Y have 1 ~ 1 '(l I '''Sl '11 " dl vlde mil l rcuque-r
lnc lhol! in which th ey keep a ll subdh' illing a circle s rapll l'" lu to two "illlpil" rirl'll'
grap hs u ntil a cross ing Ircc c hannel is reached, In t lR' HUIlItllpo lngical ruli l ilig l°ltd l
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llcl pair which int.ersects in lhe original channel will illtersc d only once, which is
obviously the minimum crossing. Their euccesaivc subdivi sion approach is Applica-
ble to both t.wo and multipin nels and thclr approach ca n handle beth CYMand
UYM of channels.
6.2.1 A new heuristi c for minimum node deletion
Minimum via t.opological routi ng of a channel is done in t wo steps, namely, mazi-
mum bipm'lil ion and res idual nd rouling, Using the lemm u or Sad woska [Sad .....S4J
lhal every net in au o pUmal eolut lon or a topolo gical via mlniml aatlon has Al
most one via, it. i~ evident th...t eedr residual net. cau be routed wit h exactly one
via. That i ~ . the minimum numb er of vias Vo is equal t o the num ber o r residual
nels . Howeve r, this ap p roach calls for rear ranging thc alread y rou ted nd ,:;and may
cause many detours. If a channel cannot have detours, t hen the number of vias
may exceed the numbe r of residua l nels as illust rated in F igure 6.2.
TIle maximum bipa,.Wi oll problem has been solved in difff'rCllt ways
[lIsu83, Sad w84 and C ha n87J as previously described. They all rCIIUll'1l Il. com-
plex serlos of steps to identiry the minimum nodes tc be deleted . Here, a much
simpler heurist ic is proposed to choose direct ly the nex t most sui table victim to
lie deleted. The heuristic is repea tedly applied until ti re g raph becomes bip,uti le .
This simple a nd efficien l new heu ristic, called the mazil/lulIl overlap dcg/'ee (r-.IOD)
heuristic, i~ breed on th c proper ties of 1I1e overlap graph Go of 1I1eSIlR problem,
which is identical to th e circle grap h Cg of t he original channel.
For the overla p graph Go,Ulf'term over/IIII d~gl'Ce or a node in Go refers
to the numbe r of edges which are connected to that node. This is equivalen t to
Ute number o f nets with wllicll the given /ld overlaps. III general, a net which has
a high overlap degree is more likely to cause lIlany crosso vers and hence is a good
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Figu re 6.2: 'Icpological via miuimlsation of H fh, II111l'l
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candidate for deletion. Thi s p rinciple is the founda tion of the proposed heuristi c .
Moreover, if a no de Nc of Go has ma ny edges C01l11cCtl,(\ to it , then t here is a
very high probability that t he node N, will be a memb er of ma ny a-cycles and is
the refore II good ca ndidate fo r deletion .
T he over lap deg l"t~e of each node in G" is found and t he nod es arc ar-
ranged in decreasin g order of their over lap degree. T he vict ims are then chose n
Iroru lhi"~ lis t , stnrting with t he node having t he maxiuuuu overla p degree . Afte r
ca di deletio n, it ca n be dete r mined in linea r t ime whe t her or no t the subgreph is
st ill hipill"l,ite . If 1I0 t , the process is repented. T he proposed il]JfJrtlill"li ls Illustrated
in FigurcG .:1 for a PNSItR problem and ill Pigurc GA for all .\lNS Rlt problem. Ex-
p{.' r il "'lI cI~ witi l (lifre l"ellt examples has led to the coucluslouthnt the MOl) 1U'llrislic
often successfully idcutifios th e victim s [nodes to he (Idell'd ) lind res ults in a min-
iuunu node dele tio n to get a maximu m bipart ite su hg\"<lph of the input problem.
However, the Inct t hat the pro posed a lgorithm is lll' u rislic rl t'il rl)· implit'S that a
couuto rcxumple call always be contrived to show its Failur e. Such all example will
be shown ill section 6.3..')a nd remed ies s uggeste d.
6 .3 R outing of PNSRR problems
III I,his se....lon, rout ing of i l P NSRR pro bll'lIl is discll SSl' d. 111 . l P('f11111In t i(JIIsnn
probrl ·1Il11 11tlie lids Me :!· Ilin [lets a nd can he Icfl., rig ht or Slfil ig llt nets . Since 1I11'
pn ':'11l("(' or ahsl'IK e of slr /lig ht net s plays a ro ll' ill routing. I'NSll ll problems arc
c1ilssilil'll into two categories, namely, PNNSIUl I'ro l)lc llls which hal't' 110 st t'uight
lid s and PNYSRR problems which hay!' at. least Ol1t' straight. lid. R Oll Ling of
PNNSl1ll problem s is discusse d first , bighlighuugdiffl.'rl'lll .~ dl('I I 1\.'S , These sche mes
a rt' thenevolve d fo r th e P NYS RR pro blems.
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fi gure 6.-1: Node delet io n orII l\IN SRR using J,IOIJ hcu ris t k
G,3 .1 P NNSRR with SN I+R NR approach
'1'1]('ill'llr()i1ch or llsing th.., t wc distinct steps or I'Qli11 "d .. il l . uliJin llitm and / l'; .Ili d llllJ
Inl ",,, l i "9 as l lu lle ill miuuunm v ia tOIJologic'1l1 rUlIli ll/; u ( d HllUll' ls . L~ a p plird
to route the• I'NNSltit problem. Ti le (ad t hlll IOl>ologiu l \"ii lIliuilil iSil. tioll or
IX'f lllUlAl iOll c hannels has 1X.'Cl1solved ill O(,, ' log ll) (Silr~!J . Rim..~!Jl lil1ll.'.SllggCSts
t h ill the ,imi lar problem or minimum CrO!>"!iO\tr TOUl ill " ur t ill' Perlllu llltiotl sltn
probknu is likely to have i\ polynom i..l algc rhlun along thl' sa llJ(' Hues . TIll' solid
lid " ill"'lIt Wca l io l1p roQ'!IHc...n be ca rried o n t I,)" firs t (lr<twilll; 1I11'(JltC,.[fljl gill /III Go
or the I' NNSIU1 llrohlcl11 and the n finding II maxluuuu 2·indf'pf:lltlc llt set of Gb •
The MOD heuristic previou sly disc ussed will he useful ill finding snch 1\ ~el . Once
t he hipar t itc su bset hall been ide ntified, then the conn 'pillal realisa t ion ro r this
liu l)ll{'l ca ll heobtained ill t he S1\ l11e manner as ('xIJIi\iuf'l: l ill (, ha l,u' r G. T his " ill
{'OIIl I,It'tL" I h." :sulKI IIC'" rout ing atc p,
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The next step is the residual net rou t ing, which CIl ItS for i\ p la cement of
t.ltc rf,.'llidllal uet{s ) in the conceptual re alisatio n such t hat upon conver sion to Hnel
p hys ical rClilisal ion by drawing the re ference line and Hactopologicalmapping, t he
so lid IId~ would still remain solid a mi the c rosscvc rts] would be on the res id ual
nets only. T his rt..'s t r icti'lll cuts down t ile number-of po ssible placcmcllt s: fo r a given
residual not, I.el NU) represent the net to which the 1I0<ll' i hdongs. Cousldo r a
rcsidunluct N. whose lelt uo de i~ i and righ t, 11 001e is j. Now tI ll' placcuu-nt of N,
is iullnoncodut its left end i by the placement of tIll' li d s N(; - I) and N(i + 1)
lind t llc p lilCI~H1Cllt of N. is influenced at its right e nd j by t he placement o f the
lI ds N{j - I ) and N{j +1). III order thnl no frUSSm'l' l'S ;11"1' gl'lll'rill.ed 011any of
t he solid net s, the left end consu-aint is th a t, tilt· levol ol X,. should be be tween
t.llI' levels of N(i - I ) and N(i + 1) ami rig ht end constralut is thnt th e level or
N, s llOl1 lll 1)(' between the lev els of N (j - I) andN(j + I), T he dillercu t possible
l' l ,'< ~Il\ for p ltl Cellll :ll l or N. a re illustr a ted ill Fig UlllG,f;' J\ hh()lI~h lnma ny l';I S'~:; rhe
11'\'('1 of tV, rll 11 I H~ found 10 silt isry bo th till' Idt il lHll' i gl ll roust raiut, i n som,' cases
i l 11111)' 11l1. Ill' poss ible, '1'11('11 11 decision has to II/' 1\1ml,' ilS to which cons t raint
is 1" Ill' culsflcd and II! what level the res idu al net wuuld I". plan 't! withiu the
m 11g!' ;t110Wt'l.l by 1.lU! satisfied cons tr a int , This sit llillio ll Iw('olll l'll l11on' complex
Whl' ll lhl'l'I.' ,In' mult iple rcaidnalucts. This Sllggl'Sts t lt;11 fOilin g with 1Ill' ttl sk of
:"1'1"'1';,11' n-sidunl routing is non-u-ivlal even for till' J'~ i\SHB pruIJll' rl l, which is
t ill' silllpil's i subproble m of the gencrnl uou-hipartiu- Sill! problem. Tlt i,~ implies
t .hat. tI ll' s l el" ~ uf S Nla]l(1 It NR sh o uld be c0111h i]l(~ d in SOll1l' ' \'01)' so t l11lt 1\ long
ill1ll" UlIlpkx process is avoided for t he resldualnet s p l; l("' 11I1'1l1 and routin g,
Hcsidun l nets resu lt from I he maxi ilium bipartite s ubgr nph pmcess and
tlu- subsequent !J- colo ll,.i rl !IIJlYJCC$,~, AI, lireend of t his pl'IU'f'SS••111 thrsollduets havo
1"'1. '11 IISSil!,lll'l.l n (+ or - ) co lour , whereas the rcsichllllll l'ls hnvr - 110 " 0 10 111' ilss ig rrcd
yl't, I !l llwn'r, if Lft -colouring instead of 2-co lolll'ing is u,~l'd t.lu-ui1 l1l hl~ ru-ts wou ld
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flxcd for all the nets of 11.P NNSRR. An ad di tiona l orde r is sHll tll..jcded to place
the nets at it particu lar level withi n t he chosen street. T his additioun l order cou ld
he eit her t he box ord er or Ta mg's or der. T he combinarion or Lii-cc lcuring and
box ordering is au extension or the box proced ure disc ussed ill Chapte r 5 and t he
comblnatlon of LR-colour ing and Tar ng's ord er is II modif lcatiou or the TARNG-
MO D algorithm, wit h the z-celouring process replaced hy the l. R-colounn g. T hese
schemes wilt be discussed 1I0W in more deta il.
6.3.2 Extens ion of B ox- p rocedure t o PNNSRR
Solid nets ineutifi ca t ion by the 2-MIS approach 1\11(1 ll](' subsequent 2-coloul' iug
or 1I1e hipurt.itc grap h loaves t he res iduai ue ta uncoloured. whereas I,R colouring
nniqunly colo urs all t he nodes or a PNNS RR pro blem. T he PNS HH prob lem which
II'IIS routed in figlu 'c G.3 using the SNI+RNR apprcaeh is routed with t he box-
procedure (LIl..colouring a nd box-ordering] in Figure G,i. Unlike t he previous
illl[Jl'OilCh ill which Na was the resid ua l net, here all the lle l.~ ca rr be coloured
depending upon whether they arc left or right nels . T Ill' li d s 'v I. N" N.1 and N~ ar c
al! right nets lind the nets NJ and No arc left nels. Usi ll~ thb Llt -colocriug for street
ilS.'lig IHllCllt ill the ccncc ptue t rcalisation! the nets "'I .N" N, all tl N!, should be
[l111H,,<1 nil cue side (say upper] of the conceptua l rea lisat;ulI and tI ll' lid.'; N.Jand No
shou ltl hc placed Oil the other (lower] side. However, 1.0 dcckk-t.1 U'part icularlevel or
plan ' llIc'lIl, within the chosen side, box orderin g is used. II is to be recalled t llill such
md cri llf; sorts the nets ill dccroasing o rder or their stClrting point, T his orderi ng
\\';11 mean t l,at the nets tV], N" r.: a nd Na arc placed ill t lw order of Nr.,N1 , N,
and N I in the pseudo trac ks T_ t , T_" T_3 and 1'..1 res pecti vely. Simila rly , No will
l H~ plncc-l in T+l an d N3 will he place d in TH , This conce ptua l realisatio n t urns
1111 11",cnsc or hil'llr tilc SlUt problems , t he conceptual r(~illisat iol l could be completely dis-
I'CIIS('t1 wil l<wllcrcM for tile non-bipa rtite SRR problems tim cUlln' pl ll,,1 re,disatioll and topolog-
ical uml' l'ing (b~' rcrcrcllcc line dr awing procedure) is necessary to I:(·t thll pll)'sical realisat ion .
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into a physical realisat ion with one cross ove r, which is the minimum llumber of
crossov ers fo r this ex ample, In fact, th e overlap of Id t.· righl I,n w ( l,l! f]"olising ill
the channel]docs Ho t contribute to crossovers b CCll U!W I. and Ii lid s arc Ilssig1ll~d
to op posite layers, whereas the overlap of left- left o r right -r igh t. type (1.1, ur li lt
cros sing in the cha ,.ncl ) contribu te to crossovers. TIll lll, t ill' number of CroSSOWl'li
is at leas t equal to the sum of 1.1.an d RIl crossings. In ti lt' I'XiLlIlpl(" there· is on ly
one 1.Lcrossi ng (be tween N3 and No) and hence ilt I C~l s t euo crossover is needed
for any realisation of t his SRR prob lem.
Usi ng the box procedure, every LL or HIt nUN.>;ing would 11'SUIt in BIll'
crossover. \\'hen t here is an 1.LL o r RRIl crossover, Il. i,~ n' sults ill /l c!uuhlP
crossover , II I' i l1l1 st 1' lI t~d in Figure G,8. T his probh-m r''{I"in'S nt. I{'"sl two {'I'OS'«l\"' I'S
and th us the box procedure produces a miulnuun crosSO\',' r ~oliltion for t,11('rnulf.iplr-
crossover problem as well. T he dou ble ('I'OSSO\'er can 1)(' nunxluu-d hue two vlus
using the multiple c rossove r hand ling techniques 1.0b.. dis{,llss"" in {' lla!' l..r i ,
6,3. 3 Exten s ion ofTARNG-MOD t o P N N S RR
In t his scheme Lit- colouring combined wit h Tllmg's orderi ng i ~ used 10 route 11
PNNSRR probl em. T hat is, Temg's or der instead of t Il(' box (lnlt'j is 1l~('{ I 1.() decide
the pla cement of the nets within th e chosen street ill till' conceptual renlisru.iou.
Considering t ile sa me example as shown ill Pig uro fl.i. Ill, ' 1.0 11(' alknnu-ru 111"(I(l 'SS
is as shown in Figu re G.O. Thi s leads to the Tarug's (ml"I'ilig Fdi)..l .~.( l.;~) . Now
nets NhN2,N4,Ns 111"1' allleft nels and based 011 'l'ill'llg'S cnb-r. tli(' ldl lleb wi ll
be assigned in the or de r N~, N~ l N2 nud N l whit'h will plnl'(' I llI'l11 ill 1.1 11' 1 1'«~ lI do
tracks '1 '- 1l 1 '- ~, 1 '- :J and 1'-.1 res pect ively, ill the C'/llCI']JIIWII"'lllislltilJlI, Sim ilad ,r.
Ior the right net s N:J and Na the above Till"l1g's onlcr l<li pu lill' 'S Ihat N" s liolll,l lJ{'
rou ted before N3 , T his resul ts in th e placement or N,; ill tril (l 'I'tt allll Nt in t rer-k
TH , The overall conceptual realisation is then 110 di lferc'lIl, Iromthat oht.. il1e ~( 1 by
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t11l: a ltcruatc pro cedure of Lit-colour ing to gethe r with box ordering . Ilowevor, thi s
is 1I0t tru e, ill general.
The following presents some new results regarding 'l'arug'a order ing for
iI I'S H.H.proble m, III a PSRR , since all nets sta rt before a ny lid ends , PSHR is a
.~; ng lc group SHit T hu s, mty t wo int er vals eithe r ol'c1"I<1 1' or ruut ain a nd th us the
ovendl interval gra ph GI is a clique. Further, as the nodes are sca nned left to right,
the curnumbers first un iform ly Increase un til the mid dle node and then uniformly
decre ase. Th is is seen in Figur e 6.9. Thi s increasing and decrenslug sequence of
the c ut numbors of nodes results in an an alyt ical expressio n fur th e cut number of
nny 110de. Co nsider a. ne t Ni. Its cut number (f i is defined as lhe maximum of the
cut uumbcrs of its left and rig ht nodes, eliand C. i respectively. Now if the nets
arc uuinhorod based on their ]'·~ ft nodes, then e ,i = i- I a nd C.i = (2 . III - i - Li l,
whore //I is tile to tal numb er of ne ts and Lj is ti l{' h'lIgth of not i, Thus, Ifi =
1Iax{Cli, Crj} =Max { (i - 1),( 2 '" tn - i - L i ) } . AnoUII.'r illten.'sl illg observation
is Lhut ill a PSlllt eac h WII C can have at most two nets . This is because all t he
lids ill t.he slime zone lI111st ha ve the same cut numb er (/' and for iI PSUJC 110 more
thnu I.WII !ll' t s ( ,\II han .' till: sa me If value and 11I'1l("l' lI 11 tuun- tll,m ll';\) 'WISC,1Il
be 11I·t"l<I'IiLill t he sumc zone. Th us, no rcs klua l ordering procedure is uccded: just
1.011C allotme nt would be sufficicnt to fix Tarug'a order for l lt~ PSHH. pro blems.
Furt her, in t he CIISC of P NNSR R problems, for each ".t I ll(' which conta ins two nels.
one should be I. alit! t he othe r should be R. For exa mple , i ll the orde r given nbove,
in 1.I1Il 1oOliC which contains (5, n), N5 ls a left net and Nu is a right net.
[11 ti le example discussed ill Figure 6.9, 'Jerng's ord er <HId box or dering
wen' identic al, which however is not a lways t rue. Figure n. lu sho ws an example
11"11('1"1' the two orders nrc different. Th e order for t il(' lef t nets. (i ,e.• N1 , N.1 an d
Nil) is 0"1,2 us ing bot h Tung's an d box orde ring. !lO\\'('\'I' I'. lor til l".' right nets
[l.e., NI,N'J a nd N5 ) , Tarng's orde ring is 5,1,3 whereas til e box orde ring is &,3,1.
T hl' "X;lll lp [" wlu-n routed wit h Tarug's order res ults ill two crossovers W!lI' !"CilS
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the minimum poss ible cros sover is on e, T his is where the mod ified deflniticn of
minimum CIY!.~SO VCJ· become s use ful. Since the t wo crossovers produced by Ta mg'e
ord er arc adj,\ cent they co u ld be collapsed into a single viil Oil the channel.
Wh ile concluding thi s section on rout ing PNNSH H problems, iI. is clea r
tlllil the LH colo u ring approach is superior to th e z- cclouring. Wit h t he Llt -
colouring a pproach , t he tw o schemes of Lfl- colourlng combined wit h Tarn g's order-
ing and Llt -colou rin g combined wit h box ordering pro duce solutions with di fferent
muubcrs or crosso vers, considering th e absolute crossover count. HOII'c\'er , such so-
lutions 1IJ1ly wellbe equivalent inthe number of contacts ill tlu-chall nd. III general,
il is found that LR-colouring combined with box ordering produces solut ions whose
crossover count is equal to or slightl y greater tha n the nduimnmCroSSOI' CI' COil lit C"
for tho problcm. 0 11the o the r hand, Llt -cclourlug rogcrhcr with 'lilrn g \ ordering
results in solutions with mo re crossovers , which, howe ver ar c ol ton collapsible. The
dlffurcnce between the two a pp roaches is due to the rll( l I,hnl box ordering captures
l. hl~ cO lltll i n l lll~n l. rel ation mor e closely than docs Tamg'sol'lk'l'illg. Box orderingis
p urdy I lepend(~ nl on tire re verse c rdcriug of left endpoints wlll'l'l'as 'n lrllg's m eier-
ing i ~ bused on the cut number or nets which in turn dqwnd s 0 11 the cut. number
or both tho lclt and righ t. nodes. APiHt from it s higher probability Ior obtaining
fewer crossovers, box ord e ring is it ver y simple pl'O CCSS, lead ing to ituplemeutatjo n
ndveutegcs. Be twee n the two schemes, Llt-colouring combined wirh box or dering
l.tlrl iS (Jut to he t he bet tor cho ice.
6.3.4 P NSRR with stra ight net s (P NYSRR)
Routing ,1 PNYSIt R problem is the sa me as routing il PNNSrlH problem, except
thai , t l11\t thest ra ig ht l1el.{s) in the P NYSIl R problemneeds at tention. Thus, the
approaches discussed above for PNNSRR problems could Ill' applh-d to I' NYSRH
problems, wlth suita ble modifications. Th e st l'aig hl uets uccd to 1)('coloured L 01'
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Left nels = 2,'1,6 Box order = (i.'1.2 fur !l·n lW\~
Right ueta = 1,3,5 Box order = !i,:1.l for right lld~
Ta rng's orde-r= ;",.1,:1 for h-It. IId .:<
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Figure 6.10: Routing a PNNSllH problem hy Ti\H ;\ (i·~ 101)
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n to fix the sl rcd Msignmcnl and then their placcmcnt within the street needs to
be fixed.
Different opt ions were tried for colouring t he51raigll tnds, namely, always
colouring as Icrl or always colouring a..~ right or ramll/ lIlly. The placement level can
be based on Tamg'e order or box ord er or an order which p laces th e st raight ncl in
such a len~ l that crossovers nrc muxhul acd 0 11 it Thi s eXllloiL'l Llle rad that allthc
crossovers on a straight net arc pseudo cro ssovers and can be collapsed into a single
via, using suitable crossover handling techniqu es. Ailiiough the solu tion with many
crossovers on th e str aight ncl s may look bizarre a nd unwieldy, il is csscutlally the
same Nl ano the r solution with one crossover on t he straig ht nor.
Figur e G.11 illustrates a PNYSRlt exampl e which is rout ed with these
different options. This examp le Il l 'CUS at least twu crossovers, because the LL-
crossing betweennets N3 and N~ necessitates one crossover andt he LHS [left-r ight-
straight) cross ing among the nets Ns, Ns and N l calls Ior uno crosso ver . An LIlS
crossing call al so be explained Ircm the overlap graph Go. Each LRS crossing results
ill a a-cycle ill 0" which needs at lensl, one crossover. By looking at the different
solutio ns it is clear tha t alth ough some hevc two crossovers and others have thr ee
crossovers, they all can be considered equi valent in the light ur the new definit ion or
minimum crossovers. However, as in the case of PN NSRR problems , box ord ering,
in general, resu lts in fewer viae t han 'Iemg's ordering for the PN YSIlR prcblc.n
as well. Thu a, LR-colouring cc rnbincd with box o rdering turns out to be a good
caudldntc for routing both PNNSRR and PNYSIlR prohlcm s,
Figure 6.12 illustrates an ext reme case of crossover coll apsing where mul-
tiple crosso ve rs nrc 10adl'<lon Lhe strai ghlneL. T I.is soluti on is no worse Ullin the
alt ernative solu ticu shown, which 1111.1 Icwcr cr08 S0 W'U on the sLraight net. Ilow-
ever slId l a \\'riggling st raight net wouldrt'sllll in exlra sto rage ir the Sn.R layout
is stored physically (geometric coo rdinate represcntetiou] and 110L logically. Such
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wriggling may also pose prob lem s in the Bllckwllrd Transfor mat ion s tep. T his can
be avoided by not placing thc str aight net ncar th e node axis , especially if it s SRR
length is la rge.
6.3.5 Maximum con flict ing overla p deg r ee heu r ist ic for
the minimum no d e de letio n proble m
'1'111.' 1.1l colo llr ill!)of a PN SRR has app licarlona in modiryillg ti lt' maximum 0 1'1.'1"
lall degree heuristic discussed earlier, to flurl the bes t possib le victim to b" doloted
during till.' construc tio n or the mUr;lII/111l bi/HII'/ilt .<1,1'91""11" of the giW'1I (.'9 or
Go' F igure fi. 13 illustrates a PNS RR example where tln- uraxinuuu o\wlllp degree
heuristic rails , Sndl examples do not occur frequently in pl'<lCl.icl.'. Here t he maxi-
mum ove rlap degr ee /Icu r istic ide nti fies th e net tVa ll ,~ IlU' \' ict ;lll [,('('llLlS{' it ha s the
highest overlap degree of 'I. Bre ak ing Na is not use fulhecuuse it is not 11 member
or 1111)' odd cycle despite its 1JlII Il)' radia l links, T he 1'('HS(JlI fer nou-blpartltion is
the mi d cycle formed by nels N], N1 an d tV~ and one or 111<'11I I1Illst be deleted lo
break the cycle .
T ILt· Iailnrc o f the MO D heuristic (choosiug :\':\ as 111l' \·j('I,illL) s uggests
that i~ victim shonkluot he deleted if it is llulll member 0 1" /lilYodd eycb-, hili an
t'xplici l, \'C'l'ilinllioli of s uch a pro ces s is complex . IIIS1l'1lcl, two ot hclr approilches
sllggest t lll'll1sc!, 'c:s, In one approach, the deletion follows t ill' ~[O ]) heuristic and
1I'01lld delete 1\'3 and th en N4 <IS residu a l nets and tlcclart: NI, N1, Ns, N'l and Nr lIS
solid nels, At t he end o f the process, an a u cmpt is made lo reintroduce each of the
rcsldualncts as a solid net , if suc h all int roduction stillleaves ti le gra ph bip a rt ite.
Thus, N3 would helconverted from a residua l Ilet to I I so lid IIl'L. Howe ver, this
ilJlpl'Oadl IWl; some extra and often unnecessary work . TIll' ot her approach is more
elegant lind is I" ,sed 011 tI le classification of the overlap t'(lgl's as CQlljlidill!) or 11011_
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Figure 6.12: A PNYSllI l pl'olJlelll wilh mulLiple(·l'OSSUl·, ~ rs 1111 1I11~ sLl"lLiglll tid
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conflicting. The rcsul t lng heuri st ic is called "'fIr;/IIU", fOrlj l it:li //9 orcrlflp ,lcgrcc
heurist ic, where the vict ims are chosen using conni ct inr; 0\OCr!.111 dc gnx- iustcnd of
the to tal overla p deg ree. This ap proach will be ell:plaiJwd now.
It was already men tio ned that LR type CfO'l,'Ii llW'Art.' of 110 C'OUJil'( IU( -'IICC.'
in routing a PNSRR because L And n ne ts are routed Oil o]lp()!iite la)"CflI. '1'11(-'
overlaps which necessarily lead lo a crosso ver arc ('",11("(1 «l nllicli ng O\l -'rlap s. 1.1.
and R R belo ng lo thi s type whereas LR is a non-confl lcrlug overla p. Agllin, LJ.J.
can be visua lised as th ree 1.1. relations out or which only lUI ) ' two would U(-'c(-'ssi ·
tete CroSSOIOCI"S. T he same concept is extendible to multlplc L nossillgs. 'I'll(' LHS
cross ing ca n be split li S LS, RS and LR crossings. TI I(~ L11(Tossing is nul, l'Ss'.'IlI,ial
whereas the LS and fiS arc, For the node which rcpn'lleuls lIll' sll'ilighl nd 1.lw
ccnllicdug overlap degree is s t ill one Ul'Ca USl' hr('llkillg eichec the 51. link or till' Sit
link brea ks t he odd cycle correspondi ng to the LItS cross ing. Using thi s ilpproa ch
ea ch of t he overlap edges of an overlap graph G'~ can be dil,,-~ i l i,..d ilS conll id illg [es -
se nt ial) or non-co nflicting (noll-esse ntial). Such a das.~i rit-al "-", is sllllll'lI ill FiJ!,un o
6.13 where t he conflict ing overlap edges a re lIIark<'l.!II" -e" 111,,1 t ill-'IIUll·l1.mnit'l illf!,
overlap edges arc ma rked u -e,' . Using thi s Ilpproo.d l 1111.1 rouutiug only t h,' o m-
flict illg O\"Crlap degree , IV)willno Iongcr be chosen . '1'111'I.IfS "mssin l>uf IIIf' llf~l "
N1 (R), N, (5) 1I11t1 N. (L) res ults in the odd cycle I -:H 01 11(11I11'conflicting nver-
lap degree of 1I11th e th ere nodes is one and thu s lilly OUI" of 1I1(.'111 ca n he hro kc'n.
T his will ma ke t he gr aph bipartite with l -no dc de letion . whkll is ti lt' mlnlunun for
this example. MallY cases for which t h... maximum owrlall clegrn· lll'u r istk filils
call ofte n be handled by the maximum co nflicting o\"(,rll1P ([q;r,'1' 11I'1Il'islic. Whe ll
mul t iple nodes need to be deleted a~ t he deletion pron'S.~ progress es, a link which
was conflicting ty pe lIlay not be so an)' long er. For example, lu au LIlS cyck- !lolh
th e LS and HS links arc to be considered C':Isell lill l iuitially, tHt" r Ildf 'l ing 0111' o r
th em t he cycle is broken so that t he oth er be-orne, IlOIH,.,,<,olltilll. Tl wr,·fum, sor lll~
kin d of dyuamics tat us musl be main tained for Ihl' links.
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6 .3.6 Logical ro uting of PNSRR
Tho ]ll....'Ceding classificatio n of overlap edges in to c(}IIjlie/iIlY a nd non·conjlicling
1<:,:«15 to "'-11 inte resti ng lI'ay to route logically a PNSRll. Tile approach is called
lfJ!Jit',d because unlike the methods in which the layout information is represented
ill explicit geometric form, a graph is constructed which essentially contains t he
same lnform ntion as an explicit geometric layout . T he idea is also mot ivated by
li re fact tha t if the SRn is biparti te , then t he SRR layout step call be bypassed
altogether . That is, all explicit SR R layout. need not be constructe d and then
proc essed thr ough 11. Backward Tra nsform step. The channel realtsaucn can be
nlJtlliuc'd d it'l'{;tly based Oil simple calculations to estil bri~rl the relation 1)!'I,ween the
SlUltrllcks lind channeltracks. Such a non-geometric Bnckward Transfonnatiou
is highly suitable for ;\ programm ing implementa tion (I S well.
If the non-bipa rtite graph is somehow tra1l51'01'l1 1('(1into a bipar tite grap h,
t hr-n the rou ting can proceed in t he same way as for a hiparti te problem. There.
fore, the goa l is to tr ansform t he non-bipartite Go of 11 PNSItIl into 1111 eqllivalen.t
hil'llrLil.c SBR. This willC<'t!l foJ' int roducing /Jsellt!o IImJr i< in th e ol'igiufll Gp • For
example, con sider a Go which is non-bipartite due to th(' 1)J'(~SCllCC or 11 a-cycle.
The original approach (SNI + IlNR) of [lulling out a IIndc' ,IS (I residu al node by
the I I(H l c ~ elimi nat ion process and th en re-intr oducing iL through lhe residua l net
routing process, de ar ly introduces extra work. A better illk1"ll11Lj\'f~ is to keep al l
1I 1( ~ orisillill nodl-'li intact, bill. to introduce pseu do Ilo(l,'s 1I1cmg the links lhllt 1 K'(~(1
I,(}I", broken. Hy introd ucing a pseudo node on 1111)' one or t ill: three links tha t
ma ke UII illl odd cycle, an odd cycle will turn into au even eyrie and the graph will
1ll'('(Jlllf-' bipartite. Th is process of intr oducing pseudo nodes Oil selected edges or
th e overlap g raph is called logical slIlif ting, Eac h such node on the brok en link is
I,scmfa ill t he sense that it correspo nds to int roducing a duuuuy nod e on one o f
the two ne t s c0I111ecll..,<1 by that link. For exa mple, a pseudo node introduced a ll
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the edge between 3-4 in th e overlap g raph, ca n turn lut o a ,11I1I1Il1)' 1I0 (ll' 011 ue t
N:;) o r N~ , co rres pon din g to a crossove r 011 lIe t N'J or net N~ . T his IIn 'ak s II f -pln
net into a 3- pin net . Sudl a process is referre d to /l.lI IIcl ~pfi"i"!1. The thlrd eu d
middle node is esse n t ially the point a t which t he rros...I()\'~ takes plao'. Tllll~ , t he
location of the pseudo node between t he real end nod es of LIIl" lIel to Iw IIpliL15to
be determined basedon tile node interval at w hich tilt" c ros..o;o\'(' r \mlll(1 t akr. place .
Th is proces s of decid in~ the exa ct locatloll o f th e pseudo no,I" OIL a log ically "plit
net is called pli!fSictil sptillillg.
Thus, logical splitti ng will specify w hi c11 lid will ')1' s plit and t lll'n~arter
the physical s pli1tin g will d ecide where cxactly it i ~ s pHI. T Ill'lw two Il il 'n"~ o f
information willhe enough to specify which nels h ill'l' ITOSSUl'l 'r,~ as \\,.·11111'1 wlll'l'l' 1I1l'
cross overs arc locat ed . Each log ica l IIpliLl ing \l I'm' l'SS hrt'uks ;1 ('onllil' l_ing tlll,rlill),
and this pro cess must be rep eat eduntilno mo re cUlinirl ill!!,liuks a ll" [)fPIi"111, l\ rl N
all t ile Iogic il l splinlng i~ com plete , t he physical SI,l il l i l1& 11rt1l·''S.~ liaS lu [ltn'-"'ll .
The overal approach is illus trated for iI PNYSRU I,roblt'lll in Figure 6.1-1.
Gi\ 'cn IL PNS RR problem, first it! o n ' rllL l' g ra ph (i" is drawn. Till'll t';lI'h
of t he overlap ed ges is class ified as conflicting or 1I01-rolillil1iu&. Fur Un-1":m lll' ll'
shown in Figure 6.14 , there is a conmclill~ lin k between 1IUell'S :1---1 o f triM ' 1.1. aliI!
1L1i Lnscyc le between nodes 2,5 and 6 which would Ir"' lIslal" Iurc an I.S allel .1111
RS link, one of which needs to be broken . Let the (,flu tlid j,I('S for lugi,-., I splitling
be links 3-,1 and 2-5 . Again the sp litting of :1-4 rnn hI' I ralls!;, II..1 as u I'Wssu \oc' r
on N3 or N.l. LeL N'I bechosen. T hus II new UOllr, lalll,lIlocll 1 willbr - il llnlt llln'f l
011 the link :J-·llllil killg it a .. I I-,!. T his would lll l'1I11\"Um l,1ry d l'S ( I-:H ;11 1112-:1--1 )
No w the plry slcal spliuing o f N4 and S~ hilS Iu \ i.kl ' p la l'l'. 111 gl 'lun l llll'
physical sp l iuiug has 10 be decided s uch lha t 110 mw 1lI1111'ych'l'l will I", jonucd,
because suc h a format ion i!ol clea rly count..r to t il" &0<1 1 of n>llsl rnd illl, a hiJla rt il l'
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graph. Thus, whc n the original net N4 is sp lit into two net !' ,I and '11, some of tilt'
overlap relations of N4 will turn int o containment. rcla t iolls InlL no containment
rela t ion of N4 sho uld turn int o a overl ap relation, T I\t'6e cons t raints on the pseudo
node help to converge onto one or more p ossible lo eat ionli for the p6c,\(10 node
placement , For example, t he fact t hat node 'I' shou ld nul OV{,r1ill ) with till' net N1
in the overlap graph and t he fact that net 4 1 has to 8tll rt between 1,lll' nodes ,I lIll, 1
12 dicta tes that 4 1 has to st art afte r node 9 w hich is tilt! l'ighl. end110,11'of /\" 1' The
cho ice can he fur t he r narrowed down based Oil ethe r CUIlSI,l'lli llls and tho loca tion
10,5 can b e finally chosen. However , such a unique locatlcu i!' HOt. [lossiIJIl' wlrcu
ther e lire multiple possible loca tions for a cro ssover pl ill"elllf·lll-. 'l' liis is 1J"C'illlS" for
a given SRR problem there may be many dillercnt . ''T,~<sO\·t' r SUllll,iollS, A gi w il
snn prob lem with many conflicting links call !I(' bro ken ill dit rl'[,('lll, ways 1"<Hlilll;
to different logica l ~ pli~ti llg, each of which CW.' llLUll11y It"iluslatlosmto solutio ns with
the same number of crossover s. Hence it is not IlI'C{.'SS<lfY 10 di lf,'rc llLi"l{' I H'tW'~ ~ll
th em unless there is n spec ific re quirement s uch as i\voitlilll!,t.ll{· \'[1)SSO\"'I'6 en SOlll,'
specific ne ts (say cr itical ne ts whose operati ng dl al'llctl'ristics dcuaudno viu call h,'
placed 011 t hem). Further, physical splitting of one- li d will illUm'lIC{' lilt, phy siclli
split tiug of the other nets. Th is is because witht>uI lising 11[{' phys icnl splil.ti llg,
the overlap rela t ion betwccn tho the dummy nodes and ul ll1'l"~ rnnuot 1)(' dou-r-
mined. W henthere arc onl y a Icw crossovers Ihis IH"m",'SSnlll ,'a~ilr {"<IIl l'{'}"!!,P. h ill
po ten t ia l difflcnlt.ics arise when the lutcracticu 1)('1we-en nlll il illl{' {"( Ills1r<linls IIl1lSl
be considered, Although t his approach looks pro lll is ill!!" more n'S"ilrd l is llt'i,t!{'d
011 th is iss ue before it becomes it feas ible, practica l approach.
To conc lude t his soctlon 011 PNS HIl routing. it is ollSf'l"\'{'ll l hnl whlk-
man }' approaches were proposed to route Pe rmutation IItlll"h illilrl il,' SHH prnbk'ln"~ ,
Ln.-colour ing com b ined wi th the box-order-ingprm-e-durr- I II1"1lS uu ~ ttl Ill' a W){)d
can dida tc and he nce would he chosen to rout e li lly PNSB It problem /lull would
form the cor e of the SRR solv er step for non -blpa rt.itr - {';I.~I'S,
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6 .4 R outing of MNSRR p roblems
The discussion so far has indicated tha t the order of iucrcesiug complexity in
Single Row Routing is PBSRR, MBSRR, PNNSRR and PNYSRR respectively.
The MNSfi llwhich is the last member of the series of increasing comp lexity is th e
1I10stgeneral SRR problem, and t hus the most difficu lt La rou te with minimum
crossovers . In fact, the gen eral probl em of crosso ver min imisa t ion is NP -coffij)]elc
(Tsuk80J. Simplyext ending the differentmethods discussed (o r PNSRRto MNSRR
proves to be a failur e. The approach which is recommended based 011 its practicality
,IS well as it s ellect.ivcness exploits a divide and COIHJlwr stra\.egy. ller e au J\.fNSRR
problem is split int o 11number of PNS RR probl ems. Then each PNSRR problem is
rouled , with the so lutions of tbesubp robjems then merged to achieve t hc solu tio u of
theoverall r\'lNSRR problem. However. such me rging sHl.isr)'illg 11 111.111' subsohn.ious
may 1I0 t be Jlossib le ill all C <lSCS.
6 .4.1 M NSRR by exte nd ing previous approaches
It is obvio us tha t rvlSRR routing is more difficult. th au PS RII routing. This is
because, as seen in the section on t\I BSRR problem s , till' impor tant properties
which 1Il 'C possessed by a permutation channel are lost in 11 mi xed channel. In the
ab sence of ,;nch convenient propert ies deeignin g till' rOllti1l8algol'illu1lls bccolll(~S a
difficult a mi challenging tnsk. The main 1'('1ISOl1 for the Ili£findl.y in MSRR rOllting
stl' ll1S Ircm the presence o f ti le IQCfdllc tS.
Th e npp roadr of solid net identi ficat ion and l'iU hS l'lj lll'1I1 n-sidualnct rou t-
ing (SNI+ ll Nll) w h ich proved 1.0 be diffi cult fot till' P NSIHl problem is 1'\'1:11 ma rc
dillicuh. Ior the MNS RR problems. The problem is, a s before, ill the residual lid
!"Outingphase. T he Lll-cc louring approach which WI1 I> USI.'<l for PNSRR CAse fails
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for the MNSRRcase because the philosophy of kl,.'tping L and lluc u in Oll [lo~itc
streets is no longer valid for an MSRR problem, as cxplnlucd previously, Further,
the coupling betweenlocal nets throughthe permutat ion netsforces some rcstric-
lioll5 all the street assignment . For an MNSlm problem Ilt'i lht~r the 2·w lollrillg
nor the Lit-colouring approach is adequate to solve the s treclllssiglllllent problem.
In the absence of such an assignment neither 'lorug'e ordering nor box ordering
can work. Th us, this approachis rejected ",ul a morepr ild ical lljljlrtlnch based on
a divide and conquer philosophyis discussed next.
6.4 .2 Routing of MNSRR by gro uping into PNSRR
This approach Wi\S motivated by a proposal 1Iy J)11 a nd Llu [D'ILi8iJ to extend
the applicability of Tarng's [Tarn84j algorithm, ln the context uf miuimumlr:Jck
routing of SRR problems. DII and Liu proved thnt 'I'arn l;'s fllgmilhm ft:t'l1ll1in
an optimally congested SRIt solution only fur tl ll: «lnglc group smtprololclns and
mayor may not produc e optimal solution for multi-group SlUt problems. They
proposed tltnLIJ, ntultl-group SlUt problem be ~ plil illto a III1HlIIC ~r of siuglegrolli'
problems and each of the se subproblemsbe routed using '1'nrng 's procedure . Then ,
an attcmpt is made to mcrge all l lic eubsoluuons, without viulating the order
demanded by each of them, Such merging is not always possible because the
adjacent groups have commonnels alltl CM demand conflicting orders. llowcvcr,
when the interaction betwee n adjaccnt groups is low thon rho chances or overal l
merg ing is better . If t he overall mergillg is n Iailure, ])\1 d rd. [IJIlLi ~il /lmposeJ
10 usc a left to righl process, in whichthe mergingoperation docs net honour all
the sub solution const raints.
ILis nowproposedthat such a grouping process heapplied to manage the
colllplcxiL,vof minimum crossover routing in MNSIUt. The success of tilegrcuplng
approac h ill opti mally congested routing of a general 81lR problem and the fad
izs
that l.lt -colc ur ing combined with box ordering approach is avai lable 10 rou te a
PNSIl Il pro blem, ma kes this divide and conq uer approac h pl'Heti cal and effect ive.
Further, our exp erience has sh own that it is difficult to com e up with a s ingle and
comp rehensive heuris t ic which is quite effective for the m ini mum crossover rou ting
of M NSRR prob lems w hich also clearly Cavalli's th e problem reduction a pproach.
T hus, all MNS RR problem which, in general, is a mnltj-g roup S RIt prcb -
lom, is first split into a. nu mber of PNSRR prob lems. Such sillining into groups ca.n
be d one by ide ntifying the maximal cliques IShcr80] of t.hc overall Interval graph
G, o f the ~,tNS rtR problem. A PNSR Il is 11 singJl' gro up SlUt lind it.s (,'1 is a
cliqu o. Figure 6.15 illustrates an MNSRR exam p le which is SII1it into two PNSllR
pro blems , (PNSRRI a.nd PNSRR2) an d routed. This sub divislon process also con-
verts au orig inally local 1I(' t into a permuta tion net. Fo r example. the local net
N2 o f rhe MNSItR pro blem rums into 11 right net in tll(' P NSllJ tl problem. This
conve rsion is the key po int whic h grea t ly reduce s the problem of routing local net s
faced in the or iginal M NS RIt prob lem. For each PNSll R , 11 conc ep tual realisat ion
is oh talncd andthen adjacent realisations arc mer ged to gl't thl' o verall realis at ion.
As men tioned earlier, su ch merging m ay fail if the clique- intersect ion ISher80] is
quite high, and ill that case the approach of merg ing adjacent grollp.~ into pseudo
d iquC'lI cuu he pursued.
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This chapter discusses in detail the Backward Tra nsfcnnauon ( BT) of the abal
type SilT. The purpos e of t he BT is co fold the SRn layout back into II channel
layout, where the SRn. layout is crossover free ill th,' ellS" or biplll"lile SlUt pro b lem.'>
1IIul has CflI1jSl)\'eni in the case of ucu-biparthc SRIt pr ohh ·ll1s. The B'J' consists of
two steps, nnmcly, C/V8S0VC/' 'wlld/iug and f(}ld bill'/;. TIll' crossover hand ling step
111II1\11 ges those c rossove rs which remain a ucr thc!reduction process. This step will
he the front end of 81' a nd deals with the problem of crossover aligllmelli. Two
tcdmlquc s called simple-aligll and splil-rdiYII ate discussed . Th eil a generalised
Cms:iOVI.'1' handlingtech nique called grid O/lCllillg, which is capable of hand ling RIlY
ty pe or CI'OSSUl'cr, is proposed a nd d iscussed. Filially, ttl(' fold [nu-k Sl,('ll is Il i seu s~(!d
with reference to channel width re duct io n nu de r 1.1 lf' 2,wll)' ov erlap mod e l with
knock knees.
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7.1 Crossover Handling techniques
This step aeLa31 the fro llLend o f the BT proa!l\." And ill COIIN'l'11N1 ", jth th e tAlk of
Alignin« those crossovers that a re unred uced a.ntl M C present in t he SHll solution .
Crossover handli n&is nee:eaita ted bya bu iediITcrmce~1WC(!11 t he SRn a nd cha n-
nel m odels, na mely, the 'Sn R model a llows crossovers ill the int er-node interva ls
while the chann el model allows vias onl y at gr id poinh . T he te rm aligning of a.
crossover refers 1.0the process hy which a crossover ill slJifletl Irom ils inter-node
position to a gr id aligned posit ion, so lIm,l Up OIl foMing back, t he ecrrespoudlug
via wou ld be loca ted at a grid point. III th is secnou, two techniques for crossover
alignment arc discussed . The first is the simple-align technique whic h is suit able to
hand le easy cro ssovers a nd the second is 1I1c sp lit.a lign tcchuiquo which is needed
for ha mlling the difficult erossovees. T he cJnssificl\tioli of 1\crossover :\.~ ('lIsy or
difficu lt depends 0 11 iLs easeor ali~1\bili Ly, iLl! explained below.
Cons ider ~ ne t N~ which has ;\ crossover betwee n nodes I.:and I.:+ I of
an SRn realisati on. Let tile nod e I.:belong to lid N; and t it" no de k + I !.Ieton.:
to net. Nj • To align t he crossover of th e net N~, tl.c Ix.'t>tchoices are th e nearest
.:rids o n the Id' t or the ri!h t, th at is, t he .:rids at node k or 1,+ 1. Whet her such
an al ign ment is possible or no t depend s UJ)QU t he nature o f nets N; 3 nc! fl/J' Nels
N;an d Nj ( 3 1l run in UP)"lCC or lowerst reets and lx-gin or e ml at no!lc'5 I.:and 1.: + I
leading to 16 d ifferent comb inations. Th e eight corubinatic ue in wlJich t he I.d N;
ends at node k (called class-A) as illustrated i ll Figure 7. 1, PIJSC 1111 pro blems lor
nlignmcul and arc ensy crossovers. To align .\11 1':l" J' C:W S iW \' Cr , t he cross ing over
lid is spilt at node k or at 1I0de k+ 1. Furthe r, i ll order 10 make the cud [loillb
of lim spli1 levels or 11,c net co incide OI t a via nflrr ruldillg bnck, lnturn l shifti lJl;
of ether neLs mOlYbe needed and thls 1II.,y lced tu all in crcee ill the mnuber ur
tracks . An exa mple or a ligning an easy CCOAAOVf'r ill iIlulltra teel in Fil',lIrc 7.2. Ti ll'
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Figure 7.1: lldalioll bet ween crossover alitl ,uJjaccullll'l.s - Class A
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as shown in Figure 7.3, can be easy or diffic nll or imposs ible. TIlll S, oul o f the
si xteen combina tions, two arc impossible , twelve are CilSY nnd \.\1'0 nrc difficult,
The analys is can be exte nde d to higher crossover bounds as well. C onside r, rot"
example, a case with a crosso ver bound f{ = 2 (two nds crossover in the int e l"Vitl
b e tween nodes k and k+ 1). Th e a,liglllnCnljlTOCCSS is illuslrall'l\ ill F igufl' 7.'1. lt.
is clear th at the easy crossove rs ca n be grid aligned to the nearest lerl o r right grhl.
T his process is local in the sense t hat it changes t he layout of only t he cross i1lg
ov er ne t and only pushes other nets Illlcral Jy, if needed, hill.(Io.'s IIl1t, disuah t. hom
o t herwise ,
While tho simple-ahgu technique is Sllccl'Ssrul ill hlludliu)!,C';UIY l"l'1IHl<OVl'rS,
it fllils for the dil llcult crossovers b ecause there is no II'"" , ,,1' idi~ lIi tl ,l!, I hi' c'l'ulisilll;
over ne t ill 1I0de k or ~,+ 1. Th is ha p pens b ecilllsl' till' 'Illjal'l·ul. lIt'ls :\' ; aud NJ rover
the crossi ng over net N~ ill both to p 111Id b ot tom: this is 1"II111'd 11filII crWt ,l'illg, On
t he other hand, the easy crossover s a re hllif CONtHIor fl,/Ill/IUI, hl'l"il1ll<f' till' UI'I,sN;
a nd Ni cover Noonly partially 01' no t at a ll" Thus, illigllill~ di llieult crOSSOVl.' r f nlls
for the s plit-alig n technique where tbe spllt sogmcnts of the cro ssing OVI' r llC'lNc an-
restored to the same street to elimina te the crossover . Hut Ibis Hlpplngof N._would
interfere with one 01' more nets an d elicit such crossi ng 1l1'l.,t\ S to Ill' h illul1ed . T Ill'
decisio n as to whether N~ should be restor ed to IIflJR'r ;;trt'c'l.o r lower s t.rcct dl' lwmls
o n two Factors, namely, the number of ne l s inll'rft'l'C'I1 1111l1 111< ' ([/'Illl1 of n[rC,t"tiull.
C onside r thedifficult crossover shown in Fi guf(' 7':3, U th... Iwl N, \\"'I"t' illpp ed to
upper street totally then it would int erfe re wilh nnly N:l WIll'1'1'11S if it. WI't!'llipP l-'tl
10 lower s treet it would int er fere wit h three nets {N I. N:.111111 '\'1 J. ' l 'I I Il,~ , ;\'~ ,;11011 111
b e flipped to the 111'[lCI' street. Furt her, if the iutcrlcu-d net runs dc'('p (i,t. , ill II
truck fa r From th e node axis ), the n to mak e its split. levels l"uiucicll' ut iI via, moll'
t rncks ne ed La be pushed down , For exalllpl{~, ti ll' llt'! N:1 which wa s runu iug at
track 7:", demands that its newly a dded vertical pie("I' prnj r-ct. lip to t rack '1'-, so
that its segments will matc h prope rly after folding buck. T his lIl~I:I'sH i l;l t,('S pu shing
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Figure'i» : Handhngo f a di fficult cr ossover by split. a lign lI.'dlllilllll.'
t lte net N" whic h was previously a t t rArk T_~ , 10 If llck T_:l a lld iurreasiug the
Stll,,-'t wid th . If the inte rfered runs deeper o ril.illill1y. njorv t rack pwshil1g will be
railed for . T Ill' split-Illign technique could result ill II IJH&e increase in t ill' numbe r
of vias as wdllls ill tbe number of Lracks needed. Further, Lhl' split-Ali.!:" tcchuiqoc
II"'}' ca ll for detours! IIl1d rrl rrlla l JOIjltg'; to joiu III' I III'sq~l\Ielll s of tht, detouring
lid . Sudl 1II1 example is illustrated in Fitll rr i.fi wlu-n-Ill'! Xl is Iorrrd 10 hil \, ' a
c!t1.oll r iliUI exte rna l dog k'gs . lncorpo ratlug such d.'lullri am lllugll'gS lIlilkc , t llf~ HT
process 1I1l//"(' courplcx. Com'I.'<IIlC1lt ly, it more &tOut" ,,1 Crth"l"-': " Ilillull iuS lml UitJuc
is IIln l...1 which wouhl l i.k!' cart ' of any IYllt' o f ("fCIS"lII't' C " rf. ..·livdy aml fill· t llis
IIII f ilOSI ' it new ,tlig'" llcll technique called lilt' OJ·hf-op' , ! tl'd lllilllll' will h., discuss ed
iU SI'.: tiOll i,:!,
1,\ deto llt or" lid in " ( h" llilel i~ lUI)' hod .olttn ! run "f Iii . ' lid "" t ~i , r , , ib ~1"" 1
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Figure 7.6: An example or split-align 11laL llt'Nls all ( ·.~ h·rnil i l l oglt,~
7.1.1 Crossover co lla ps ing
The crossover handler llhouM IJc lntelligcn t. ill t ile sense 1I1Ol.t it should IJC ahle to
t1clf'd and efrcel crossover collapsing described in Chap lerG. Such colliljlsing would
trnnslntc multiple pseudo crossovers as wellas adja cellt real crossovers inlo a single
via in the chan nel. To effect suc h collapslng, firsL the pseudo and TC'<1! stretch of
each lid wit h crossovers SIIOU!d be identified. Haslcally any lid rnu be nlllshlefc,!
to make up a lcft rcul piece, a milldlc piece and a ";!Jhl I'CfJlllicce, Fur a sLraight
net the cutlre rukldlc piece is pseudo whereas for 1IlC ld l lllld righl uds ,1 pa rL of
the middlepiece is pseudo. rot local nets t he entire midd le pi" 'e is n-al. Whell the
channel is formed after the Ickliug back only ti le renl sLrddH 's lill<JlIldshow up.
T he crossovers 0 11 a sl raigh tnet HI" '! sJll.,·inl alt"I , fin ll, lu-cnuse slr ,l il~1il
n e t rr05110 \'C'f collapsing L~ a.special case of psoudo cro."sn\"'r n,;l lll'llilig. Anynumber
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of c rossove rs 011 a st ra ight net cou ld be tra ns lated into II sillgle via as the entire
st retch (If It straight net is pseudo (whereas, for the lef t aud right nel s bo th real
and pseudo st re tches are presen t necessita t ing se par ate coll apsing (o r each] . If no
detour is allowed in t he channel, t hen th c st raig h t. ncl can be replace d by j ust two
ver t ical pieces running in opposite laye rs which connect through a via <lfter BT,
'Fryi ng to han d le crossove rs on a st ra ight net is unnec essa ry as well as troublesome
as illustra ted in Figure 7,7, Here, a givcn SIlR layout lI'iLh iI sing le CI'Ossm'(1' o n
the s tr ll;ght net N4 , is handled in two different ways , 111 olil' case, the st ra ight net
crossover ;s handled by the split a lign technique leading to solution with two vias
which also ca lls {or a detour Oil net N4 , In the nt.hor (" /l SI ' , I ll<'!ill"aight nl'!. N4 is
Silll!,ly replaced by uvo ver lica l pi!..'('es of II'ire"'s and lhis 1"luls 10 II sululion wil li 011('
via , Thus , it is d eal' t hat the qua lity or th e final solution Ill'p l.'nds 011t ill' handling
l('(hlliq\lf' used ,
7.2 Grid opening: A gen eralised cros sover han-
dling technique
Th e split-aligu crosso ver bendling technique co u ld fail for sunu- .Hilh-nlt n OSSflW'l"S
nnd cou ld 1I1:<,'cs Sitll lc tong detou rs of nets. This is S( ~' II Inun lin' (':\1 1111]111':< shown
in Figure ''ci nud Figure 7,7, W ith s uch detours. 11 lIe l will Ii.. in more than one
horizontnl t.ear-k. lind llogh'gs 111"1' 1I1'(~ded to connect tlu- 1l<ll"iZlmlal Sl't!,lllf'lI ls , In-
wrpo r/llillt!,deto llrs i ll the BT makes itmore complex 11111 also hilS 1.111' p rohll'lll o f
dlOflSilig l hl ~ op ti mal loca t io ll {or doglegs , Au allerllllle lc f.'lll illll<' \Vhid l would ef-
fC'I,th'el y Inx- lip the cong ested grid as (lone b)' de touring is needed. T his u-chuique
sllCJllld a lso hl~ gl'lI el'll! ami a upllc ablc til au)' Cl'ossow'r , Slidl a general handliug
h 'l' lllli1Illf' ('IISUl"l.':i that an S RI! layout. with allY 1)'1 '" of I"rOS SOVl' r can he folded
hlwk into 1\ I('glll dlll llud layou t. l lien 'by giving lOllI,:(, SlU'('IOS ill rOli ling any in-
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Fignre 7.7: I[nndli ug a l'rl/SSm""r 0 11 II s l n li l;ll l Ill' t
put channe l prob lem. Such a guaranteed mUling without Illallll a l inter ventio n is
essc uual ill a fllily eut cm at cd V I..f)llaYOl1 l system,
f'UrA fixedgrid c hannel mode l t he Ircc gri d po int needed to align vias for
!IOlIle c hanne] problems ca nnot begene rated direct ly, sincetha t col umn is already
lISCfI by some other net And ler mina ls arc no t mo \'lI.bl<'. A ,rhl'lne is need ed which
IJrcser VCll a fixed term in al enviro nment for the ext ern,,1 world hilt a llows It Iree
ro hnun inside the cha nnel domai n, A new scheme cll IH~1 t he gri J 0IKuiflgl edlll i(llle
ill 1101\' pm l)OSlxl which is general, sim ple, lind fK'C:!lip L11(' gr id ro lUllIllS wher e\ocr
UI't-xl,x l. T Ill,' grid OI": lli ll g Il'l"lllliq uc can 1)( ' ,"iSllit!i!«xl Illl II s lll,s l il llll' rora detou r to
r rl 'C IIJl n grkl point 10 l\!ig n " vja. The scheme ill st n light fol"w<ln l llll(1do cs lIu l· lIl 'C(1
the complex proce ss as required for det ourlug . T lu' dl"il\\·hil('k of t his \ I'd miq ul's is
t hat it may ext e nd the length or the channel.
T he proposed technique uses the sh' ps Or JI"~I "do . /lIIIY"' lIl rllI/,,", 1!Q /·II/f1 .
l i.m itlll i rir rr rolllil /y. lla :lically insid e the:roul ing (/olllai ll a llol h.... pseudo channel
ill formed wh(lO;(" tc:rmi llllis line lip wit h th e orir, iulll ch/llllwi problem to "tll rt wit h ,
Wlwre\'cr t1.~ i>I a ,Iimetl lt 10 a lign crossover in th, ' snu. 110 attempt i:'lmade
to hamill' it hut t l.e rcrrespondiug inte rval in tilt' ("h"lIIl<'l domain i ~ \\"i,k'Il''t! to
ar{"(JlllIllo..late 1/11' via . for n a l1lple. ir t l,('rt' is a sillgl, ' I"(("'SO\~'" t"l,1 Il lI' intl'!"\'a l
is expanded to twic e Ihe o rir,illlli inter val, T hi s a llo l\'s it rn"!:' ill\( 'r llll'llia tr ("01 1111111
UII I\"hi d l II... vla rnn lie aligul'll. Th is iIlCh-'ilSl'S t ill' 1('llgl ll l>rl llO' p", olulu rham ...1as
well as JllIsh<.'S all t ill' terminals to 111l.' right of t he 1')(1"'1I11Ixl illl.on "illo Ilu \I"I'11-'r. l l u~
tc:rlllil1i1lsu r t he o rig inal p rohl elll st ill remai n illt /lr L NlIlI' III(' probletu of ro uIK'C.'I·
ing t he terminals o f t he o rigin a l channel and that. uf t lU' d ou gal l'l l pseudo channel
can he solved by river rou ting . River rollli ng is H s pl~f ili l n ISI.' o r a rlulll lld ill which
l ill.' order of tUJI tl' 1" lIIilla ls or t he 1lC 'ls ls ti lt, slIlmo liS IIIC' nnh-r or the ir boucm
h-rlllirra ls ;Iud (,\ Ol' ry tI( " i" a two pin net , T in' m "t'1' i lll 1II' I' rUlid t is iIIl1st 1'lltl'(J ill
Figure i .S, It is to he no ted lhal on e grid expa uslon ur t il,' pseudo channel ca ll
aCt'OllIl1IKI"tl' two crossovers ir they are al mirror illll'1'\'allf, which lie one below
1<3
i1nothcr after the fold back, IIIgClIcral the illcn"I1 !1('t1 K'l1glh IIf II.., 1 )Sl ~ Il J n ("!Ia nlll-!
is equal tc the numher of CroS.'IOVCrs, The Lop lind hOtllllll ri\"l'r rOlllinp, pmh lt'llll<
can be solved in linea r time using the existing river routing i11&lIritl lln.~ (11 ,,"~lil ,
Or igi ll ll i
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Figu re 'i , ~: Grid opening lc't"hni111ll'IH h1l110 11.. tTOSSUI"I'rS
'I'he h 'r h llil l ill' iN genNa l ami iN I; nll l'il ll l c ~~1 [u work fur " ")" IYllI' Ilr
CroSNO\'{'l'. hl'(:i\\lS(' t he na t u re of t ile CI'llSSO\','r hll " li lt ill1l'Hl"1 1111 I I... prltn~lnn ',
T ile basic problem o r 1I011-il\"ilil" hlc columns rur l'l"1l!>lI,,\ 'C'r illi/o\III11C'11 ls Sl,h,,'tl h)'
omuendcd 1x.'CauJ;C110t a ll crossovers lICl't1 grid 0IK'll ing (,II' al il; lI 11wll t, Fu r IIIl1s1
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cases, there is a way of al ign ing the crossovers without split.lillg t he gr id . Fur the r,
usin g n 2. way overlap model , ext ra colum ns are not. needed as oftenas in th e case
of lh e couvcnticnal IIV. lllodc1, because [oops in the Vert.ica l Const raint Graph do
1I0t need a dog leg in ti le case of 2-way overlap model . If t he grid openi ng tech nique
is usee! indis crimina tely the lengt h of the pseudo c111llIIWI iur-rcasr-s whlch requires
addi tioual column s and hence more area , It is recommended t hat grid opening
»hould be used af t he las t resort when the othe r simpl e techniques fa il a nd the
increase in area and ext ra work of river ronti ng is jus t ified,
7.3 Fold ba ck step of t he BT
T he foM bllck step takes the layout prod uced by the crossover 1IIII)(IIel' and maps the
wire segmen ts or t ile SRn: layout onto th e 2-la)'l'f channel. All s"g llll'lIls ill l.lll' tip pe r
strt~'1. 111"1 ' il s."i SIl(~d to one IIIY('I' eud a ll s('gmen b ill till' [owe-r s 1. rL~'t ,'1'(' ilssig ued to
1.1,(, opposite layer. T Ile sp lit segments of lIet 1< 9110uld coute ct I,hnmgh ,I vin afte r
111<' rol,1 1,.,1'1" 'l'hc told back sho uld be intelllgcnt i ll t ill' S" III«' IlI a l, it sllo\lld ,10
more t 111l11 11na ive lr a ns lati on or the SIlR layo ut into II che uuclleyout, 'I'hcfolding
back operalion should also ex ploit the fea tures 11 100\'t,<1 by Ill<.' ch annel model. Fo r
exa mple, the channel width ca n usual ly he decr eased hy alloll'illg (Jwrlilps , knock-
kUL~~s " 1lI1doglegging, Simply d efor mi ng the SIlH leyen t am[ foldi llS back n 'lilini ng
nil tho pse ud o stre tches of the SlUt nets cause rlouhk- r uns ill I,he channel. T his
increases the channel de nsity thereby decreasi ng lilt, qu ali ty of t he rout iug solut ion
and hence pseudo st ret ches sho uld be avoided ill till' filial channel layout. Flgur c
i .iI i1I11stra telSdifferent ways or folding back lin SlUt layout , Obviou sly, allowing
o\'l'l'lllps and knock-knees while foldi ng ba ck leads to a d (' t 'rt'IIS(' chauucl width.
T hus, the 1,'Ss constrained the rout ing model is, the moo- sophi sl il'lllcd t hr- foldi ng
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Figure j .t!: Different \\'1'1)'1' or [oliling IUlI'k nu SHU la)'o111
O vcrla pplug o f nets a lso he lps to rLXlllCl' IIII' d l ;ll ll ll'l width ill 11l'illlilar
way. Furth er. overlapping of nets lncr eases rOIl1i111ili,)' ill !<lIllK' n. Sl'S. l'SIWi"j;,lI y
channels with a 1001) ill VC G which (allllo1 1)(-"rnllt~ 1 h,'" t il<'nmn'Uli' >llall lV mll,I,·1.
Howe ver, lo ng c eerl ...pp ing of ne ts needs to he l \1I j(I. '(1 a s it <1111 111 k-i1d In !ligtH!.1
degradation and crosstalk duo to raJladtin·(Utl]ll illF,. In [ ,,('I . II \1"t l"'lI R'II, lrl i'H I IIII<I
knock-knee maximisation can be euc mpted ''''!JOI'lI liT UIM 'r"" I ~ JIIs a.rlc'f ulll.,iuiIlA
the dUIIII1c1 lil)VU1. ill a WI'I)' a nalogo us \0 tlw ru nslr n illt'(l , ·iOl miui lllis;,l itJIl uf
chann els.
h i.~ possih l(' in !lOlIl( ' cast'S to rt'(lu(l' IIII' dlil ll llt-l with" IJy ;1 j n,lkiutllo
introd uct ion of d oglegs . 110\\,1'\'('1'. iUI'orpllrlt l illg this I' rt..., ...,. inln thr- f"hll.,u·k st c'P
of 0 1' is not easy because finding 11 gootl plitC'C'I11O 'lIl fur 11lC' {ltJglq~s is uon-tr lviel
iuthc general case. Au el tcma tc wa~' i:i to a lN lrh till' ,1,,\(1111"" lnto 1,111 ' Sill !;lc' Row
Routing step itself T hill is, by allowing ha{'k \wl rllll l ll\"l · .~ ill IIll' SHit \"l'alislllilills
with detours arc pro duc ed which whon t ranslate d lute a rh illllll'1 11'011 111 tl11u lir{·.sl
all channel detours. Allhough [ll.agh8,jl a llcl (Tilrltl'q l ,!is,'U"'' sun \\'il h hllC·kIlKI\" ....
ItO a lgorit hm hMI bc."CI1 re ported )'et to rcuu-au slur l,ru h lo'lII with .1" \"11111.
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f inAlly, the Icld ba ck should be non-gcorretr jc ill on ler to r"ejrit "le ih
itnr le lOctltation . Geomclric Iold bade schem es whic h haudlc the lAyo ut inrormation
expli citly lind operate on a segme nt by segm ent basis tel unwie ldy fer large exam-
riel. Further, cad. SRn layout need s a dilTcrcllt halld ling technique based on the
nat ure a nd complex ity or th e C1OS SO\ 'er.". One appl'OIIrh is to try out the s imp ler
hallclling tcdlll iclues lind to use t he grid op en techn ique as the last reso rt . In real-
i.$tic eases whe n there arc mul ~ i plc C('OSSO\'cn t he inl.cc'I\cl ioll bet ween them pillYS
A role ill decidi ng the order or handling and the technique to be chosen as well. In
fllct a n algorit hmic approachto DT to handle rca ! lire f':'( a lllpk~ wouklbe rat her
involved. A rule based expert sys tem app roach a pP<'/HS 10 Ill"11 gum ! t /llI(lid atc.
where th e rule s capt ure t he most commo n 1/I)'oll t paUc'rIls lind gin' modifi ed IlIl"
outs for them. More resea rch i, needed in dcvelopiugsurh unarfifleial inl<-ligc'III'!'
ur
Chapter 8
Software development of a n SRT
based router
Th e goa l of this chapter is to apply t ile results of l In' lI11ill,vsis ru rrh-d ollt so
fill' to tile soft ware rlevolopment of <III SilT h"sl' d dl1l1111<'1 1'<11111'1', To start , t ill'
st ruct ure of the software for 11general chauncl rOUI('f hl1sl'11 UII 1Ill' u lnA I.I'11!'S liT
is presented. T heil, the specia l cases of a \·j'l fl'('t, chnuncl router and if Pcnnutution
cha nn el router ar c discussed. Next, details of implcue-nturiou Iliglllig hl iul; I Ill' . Iat il
struc t ures and subroutines to be used arc Ill 't 'SCll l l 't l. T Ill' ("(1l11' hilS 1,<:('11 ((' SII'1! 011
dirrCfcnl bipar ti te examples and t he results of SOIll (' It>:;l C<I.<;I<:; an- shown.
8 .1 Structure of t he software
A d ianne! router based Oll the SilT approach SIIIJllM111l1"l ' rho l>'ISil' !1Lmlll l' 'l<uf rln-
PT , the SRIt solver and the BT ill addition 10 the 1Ilili lic's such us [11"1 routines,
T he 1"'1' \\'01l1d be the (I/'e(I typ c and ruu Ill' lwrflll'1lll'd I.,v il t rivial IIlllnipuhl1io il
or the lop and hottom net vector s or the-channel. T ill' SlIll Ill"ul,II '1I1/!,' ·!U'l"il1<·cIlJy
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the F'l' is then. routed by the techniques discussed ear lier to get an SR R layout,
T he BT ste p which produr is t he channel rea lisa tion has to be sophist icated to
fully exploit th e allowed feat ures (say knock-knee , overlll!') of the chosen routing
model to reduc e the channel width, Th e snn solving ste p is filidy indepe nde nt of
the channel model, The input chann el cou ld be a gelll'ra l 01' a "pedal cha lluel an d
these cas•.'ll arc discussed below,
8.1.1 General router
The general channe l router shoul d be ca pable of rout illg illIr recta ngular channel
problem. Only 2-pin nets arc considered , because lInr mulu- tcr miua l net can be
decom posed into two pill nels lind route d, Th e chauucl ('( III be a permutation
chann el or a mixed chan nel and bipart.ite or nnn-blpartite. Based 01 1 the ana lysis
in C hapter 'J and Chapter 6, it is clear that t he box-procedure can route on ly a
PUSRR, whereas the TARNG·MOD algori thm (using Tal'lIg 's ordering combined
wit h 2-colollrillg m eier) can route both permutation 1111<1 mixr-dd liltlll" !S, Further,
tile I' NSRlt prob lems can be routed by the box-procedure and till' l\[NSll lt problem
should be broken into PNSRR problems 1111(1 rout ed. '1'111' gt·1l1.'1'1l1 channel route r
shoul d hnvoall these modules built in and should USI' tle-m spl,>t,th'c1y depending
IIPOll t ill.'input problem. Th e structure of the- so ftware for such iI gl.· lII~rll l router is
shown ill Figure 8 ,1.
8.1.2 Special routers
'I'wn spl',:ia lt.rpes of channe l routers ca ll be designed uuiugthe analysis carried out
so Iar 011 SRT based rout ing. T he first is it bipa rt.itc chauuo l router where the Inp ut
problem has a via lrec solution a nd could be all PUSIW (I I' au ;\H3SRR pro blem
which call be routed by t he box-proced ure and TA llNG·,\ IOD /Ilgorit hllls rcspc c-
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Figure 8.1: Soft ware st ruct ure ora W'lwnd sIn' router
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Lively, to gel the SlUt solut ion. In this case t he SRn. layout uoeduot be explicitly
oln.alucd a nd rhcu folded back: the 0 1' CIUI be done direc tly by using simple alg e-
hr llic rela t lon s bet ween the level (t rack muubcr) of t he net in rho conceptual SR R
real isatio n and its level in th e final channel. Of cour se, such relations should in-
clude the possib lt: cha nnel width reductio n consldorations. T he second specia lise d
ro uter is I I pcnnu tat.icn chan nel router which is to ro uu- II PB SIUt or n PNS Il R
problem. He re the box-procedure is used wh ich \\'011111 pnullll't' citlu-r a C I'lJSSOV~I'
Freesolut.lou or a minimum crossover soluuo n . H l,he problem is nou-bipnrtiu- t hen
cross over han dling IIIl1stbe done bef ore fold ing the challlH'1 har-k. Figll rt, 8,2 de-
p icls the sof tware st ructure of a bipart ite chnuno l router and 11 pr-nnut.a tion rltanncl
router based 011 t he SRT approach,
8 .2 I m ple m ent a t ion det a il s a n d resu lt s
T his section gives delails on t he im plcun-ntnt ion in It' rltls of l ilt' clatn structures 10
h( ~ used und subroutines tha t would be necessa ry,
• Data structures used
Nets and lIod(,s nrc t he baste ('lIlil.ics of l.111' 1'0111"1'Slln\\'iIl'" 1II11l thus t wo
bask dllia st .mcturcs, Ionu the da tabase lmilt und opcrutod upcu by tlilf"1'I'1I1
subroutines. The IIcLi"jodllla st ructure is built to fild lil illt ' 11 quick answer to
nrtributos related 10 ne ts , nam ely, net number. 1.1t" ld t and right nodes o f t he
lid, xonc to which net belongs, level of th e net in i.lu- eu ure ptuu] realisa tio n,
colour or t he net , aud so a ll, The I/mh_illfo (lal 11s tructure coutnius t.he
iuformetiou abo u; each node of the SH.1t problem. lIill lll' ly , typo of LIlI' node
(1lcg in I Emi l Middle), net to whichth e uodcbclong«. upper and 10\\'I'r110(le
cut numbers, ell' , Constants, like street congcs f.ion. 1I11 111lwl' or nets, num be r
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Th e subro u tines ha ve been developed keeping ill mind Iunctlonalit y, mode-
la ri ty and cxp,mdabililY. T he basicset of ~\Ibro" Lj llMl whid, have bC'l'!' coded
arc l i~1.cf1 b elow.
Subro utine : P u rp ose
get.channel : Gel s th l' cha nnel infonna ti o n /IS lop and bot tom UC't vecto rs .
ah ClI. FT : Fo r msrhosnn pro ble m fro mllll'l t1p i\lId bo t tom ' 1('1 vecron••
"mCt:l'i.~.s H Il : Fi llils t bc node and 11c1 cu i 11I" ,,111 '1">1 of tlll' S IlIl pro blem,
('ollslruct _1G : Constructs t ill' overlap gra pll ,l1ulath'11I1lh bipanhlon.
zonc.nllct : Allots nets 10 ZOIU "fi bnw-d all their 1\11/11 cut 11llll1hl:r>l.
uc tnrdc r : USI.'S residu al cut l1umhl'l's to unh-r m-rs within a xoue.
t ,',wk.Jissig ll : l iSt'1i TOI rug's orde-r'L1I.1 :! - (·tllollrill~ iufuru-nt .ion to pli, n '
111(' IIl'ls 011 tra cks to form it n llll"l:pl ual H'illis'll ioli.
plaL_srr : Converts t ill' COlll'{"plllal rc'a lisat iflll iuto a pll)'siral
" ',c1isllliorr a nd create .. a La tr -x I '~ )I fill".
l·"Sr.lrr : Folds the conceptual slln rf·alis.,l iu" iulu a rha uuel .
plut .r han ud : CT"('aICli i\ plot of tILl' !illal Cballllc·I I;IYClUl. I1sing l'ils lu'tl
and solid lines for II ... Iwo lily l 'ni ,
,\ parl fmlll t lll'Sl' subrourim-s. 10 11l1llIlH·II" · lIuu· l,illO' rl it, · nISI' , HOS....IWI'
IllI.nclli ll& II)' Ihe C'iI ~y align. spl i l - i\1i~" o r gri.1 up" lling h~·l lIl ic llte 'S . iI~ 111,11 iI~ 11,l'
ll ll lr.;<·I IIl C'lIt fo lc! hack IIp("ra lion ~ an: neces sary 10 form II lul l 1l1'1.lgl"([ router, The
n llic'has hl'l' l1success fully tes ted o n dillc rcnt bipert il ,· (·x;II" "I .... Silllll'cxa lllpk"liuf
111C' rout ill L;snlut io ll Ilrod ul"I'llly 111(' rou t er lIrl' SllOWllin F i~ul1' 8,:1and Figu n ' 8.'1,
[I is 10 h' ·lIol.,1! Ihlll ill Figure' 8..1 although ti ll' SHl! S1. l ll l,iu ll 1l1ls a I'4mgl'sti tlll or
Ihl"l'Cwhile Ihl' oplinllll eougcstion is 1\\'0. t Il<' filltll dliUllw l width is nut increa sed.
Th is is lwc;IUSt: the ,ul\'anlagc of hll\'in1; f"WI'r Iritl ·ks ill t ill ' SHH sohuicn is kJ~ l .
in llI""y r Ol s,,,,. i ll thocxt ra Irarks Ill't'CIt'l1 10 aligll 1111 ' r Wllsun'!'S, Thus. a so lution
wilh H..,;..... I\ '1.·1"!1 uSllally Ic..ds to no smalle-r ('han" d wich ll 111lln iI ",. Iut i"n wil lMJU t
crossove rs. III general , t he slr J'based router pr() dIlCt,~ solut i O IL~ <If Illl.l1it y l 'UlII l f;lr :j '
blc to th ose prod uced by ot her ro ute rs. For tIll' no u-bipa nitoprobb-m«. till ' q l1 a li t ~·
ol rhc flnal cha n nel solution depends hoth cnuu- input I' ml ,l.'Il\ '" rfJlllp!l'xity and
the cfflcacy or the Backward Tran sforma ti on.
l'lots C n·ilh ..x l by ItO UT EIL c 011 Sa l Mill"3 23: 0.5:<17 I!J!JU
(A). /'icl"l'inl 1l:/ItY:.'Icllf llfirH/ ojf/lc IIIJllIl Clullwrl.
1 2 :t I ;)I: :: ::
."j 2 n ·1 (j
( II). Eqllil1ldcllf sun " !Vb/em IIsilly flbcll FT .
~~~~~ : r ~ ~ 1 ; ~ ~ ~ ~ I~O 1~1 1~2
( C') /it tdi~ll f i(JII of bifJlIl'I 1,1<1'1'
1 1~)\ ".I?" ':il"'I ;'<" ':;O".;Jb;I'''''I'd'' '''
: ~ ~ :
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, ,
.'j :! ( i ·1 {j ."j
Fi /!,IIl't' ~U: A chuunel problem routed by 1Ill' illlp lc'IIII'u [( '{1 router
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(A). Pictorial representatioll of/he b '/Iul OlllTlUcI.
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(B). Eqllivn/c lIl snn P roblem 118;119 a bed F'/'.
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(G)Ulfl/i~fllifJlI of bipllrI.'J.li/T
(0 ). !l-II/YII' RudiN/liml of bijJIII·tJ.chllll
~" " ": : :
7 I :J t fi -, u




Tllis t lll'Sis ;ltlli l)''ll,([ t lw Sing le RowTraudo rmn tiou up prcech to VI " 1 ehaunc l
rHllt ili g . The s l ell~ of t he fo rwa rd Transfo rmatio n . SlUt solving a nd the Backward
'l'ra llSfUrlWll io ll were d iscnssr.t:1. T ilt' abed FT· BT WIIS ch osen. for which t he ~¥I' is
str aigh tfo rward 1I1l111h c nT. in tl l(' absence of c rosse vcru , is sim p le. However, t ill'
I ln'SC ~ll Cl' of cr OSSOI"Cni llIakes t he UT highly case tlt.'pcll dc lll an d hence complex.
~~,," li l1g to tILt' lll~~ity of miuhuum crossover ro lliing of tiM'Sll H problem . Since
11lC'cxisliuS SH U IIr,o r ithl1l5 well' not designed for rtos sovcr minimisation , \~ti·
{MIS a lgoritl lllls for minirmun crcsseccr ro uting o f t hc SRlt preulem werediscu ssed.
Siurc Htlt a.1I SHn prc blcn e a re crossover ("-'C. CI"Ol\,IO\'t~ I' I.allllli ug techn iques are
c.,.scllt ia! 1I11d t he CASY .,I iglla lld ~lllil a lign ll"(:l!u i(jUl'5 we-re discussed. which how-
''\'1'1" , rail Ior SOIll'~ diffic ult crossovers. A generalised 1i1l1ldliu r, lech llillllc ca lled grid
1111" 11 , whirh is cap'LIl !I' or IHlIullili g any crossove r WitS propos, ~d to enaure 100%
chnnucl rUlllll lli lily.
~ i Jl('( ' til" SI-'IlNlI! caSl'll rOf bot h the c11l1l1l1l'1 " lilit h, sinS!'- row routlug
pruloll'ms "fl ' N I'-(lI l1l p l('l,~, t he concept ual silll p \il'ilr o r t Ill' SItT approa ch is 1I0l
IlrCOIllIJ,lI1K·f\ hor a rn.lut'"liou ill the coml'll tIl1ion al w lllp ll':ii1r . III order to lIIa~e
1ST
~hc ap proach viable only simple SilTs ehould be chosen, For the abetl Sirl' whkh
is reco mmended, theFT takes 0(11) time, where11 i~ 11m hi lAI IlIllJlhcr of tcrlll llll\l~
in the routing problem. Tile fiT ill the absence of crossovers :\1\(1 cldon riug in the
ehanncl can be dona in O{nJog II) tilllP', by the !limple nl~I'hmic r<'! ,ltioll 1I0lwl'l'1I
tile tr a.<:k number in the conce p tual SRIt rcaliset lou and the trac k number in the
final cha nnel. ApArt from lre polynomial time COJll]lll'xit}', bipn.rlile cll a ll ll cl~ have
a IOU% guarnut ecd rourlng solution, requ iring ill the worst C' M , C lwire t he SlUt
conges t ion, This clearly shows the SIt r approa ch using the 111'ClI lYltC FT ·IJT ill
a good candid ate for the spec ial CMC o f billa r t ile chunno ls which can he routed
without any vias,
The SIlT ap p roach is quite sllilahlc for rout i ug I'I'flllulatioll channels
because the bo x procedure is abl e to ro ute succ csslnlly 1I1(~ I'B SIl II pruhl l"tlS ns
well as the PN SlUl problems. However , ill the rnsc tl f I'NSHH prchleurs, t he
U'l'ste p has to incorpo rate suita ble crossover collapsing l'L~ wi'l ns tIll' snhsl'IlllCllt
crossover handling via easy alig n/ split ali gn er til e grid opentcchuiqnc«. To Will,.
an MNSIUt problem, groups need 1.0 be identified which can be done ill O (ulogu)
time [G UI,t82], as thegrou psof th e SIUl problem can be illl.c~rJl r. ' l ' 'f1 as the maxlma l
cliques or theoverall int erval gr ajlhGt of the SIUl I1l\IIJicIII!Slulr8!J], '1'11"1\each of
the PNSHIt pr oblcus h as to be roakxl and 111e solutious l1t't'll to be lllt~rgell ; such
merging, satisfy illg the net orde r within each groul', however, is llul possible in a ll
cast'S. Thus , fur the uou-bipart ttc chauuc le, the S H'!' appro achis II IOT(' complex a lll i
thesolu tion cou ld l>otcntial1yha ve large r channe l WillLhs . lul'tl!"JJ(lralillg selective
bipartit e chan nels; however, a t prrsc lJt, tile bcsl appro ach Lo inccrpornt e such
channel detours isno t kno wn.
More research is neede d on t he crussover hand liuA st e-p. Althullll.h th e
grid opou tcclmlquc is general amI guaralltl ''t'l.l to work, cX I " 'ri l' ll{"l~ with many
examples has shown that. opening the.grid i~ not needed :\1111the re is n111lusL l\lways
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a way to align th e viil.!l to an exis t ing grid . However. An algo rithmic a pproach to
specify sud, a solu t jcn is ra ther comp lex and hence a rule based system approach
CIIM:rgC:!l as a geed CAndida te . The rules ha ve to capture the knowledge About the
possible SRn. layouts with representative crcsscvce patterns And the corf Cllponding
ROIu tio ll a fter han elling. All inference eng ine hu to exelte t h is kno.~ :edge hue
to extra ct t ile a pp ropria te 5OIution for th e par ti culAr inpul problems . Such an
ilrl iricil\! huclligcnee Approach to crossoverhl\nd ling rem ains to be proven .
l\d d it iUIlI\I work is needed on the mul ti-crosso ver ha nd ling l.cchJ1iqucs
which t ake into tOllMidc riltio rl the lnter acticn be tween r-roeovers while aUl' lnpti llg
the cro ssover hilndliug. Fur t her , some post RT oPNillio liM lire possible . Fo r ex-
ll111ple, OI'N hl!, reduct ion i1]](1 knock kneemaximis at ion could be fcnunla tcd lind
studied ill ., IIHlIllWr analogous to t he constrained via min illliMation of dlil l1l1dM.
1In1I'c\"I'r, I'il t ll of t lieSt: problems is complex and it is unce r tain whe the r the remits
of slit h IHlSt BT op t'ril t ions would be j ust iried hJ lmproeemonts ill t he cllanlld
Il lIil lil}·.
Th is thl'llis addressed on ly the problem of chAuuel rourlng using the
SItT a1'P1"Ol\t 1l. 1I0\\·c\'Cr, the SlIT approach is applicab le to <my d osed pclyge-
nal (hOlllllll'tl) mut i115 fl tolono The rr 'Jting of swit chho x: prob lems, ot llt-or complex
'1llapl'tl r/la l\,lf')s (t .g. L-shapcd . Xehaped , T-shapcd (it'. ) and circular chAnnels
(itS ill a pa d frlune rout r-r] An' some int eres t ing pOlisihi lil M'S. This t hes is ass umed
it 2·1it)"l·r dl itI1l1c1 ll1oclel: howe ver, it would be quite illtc'fl'Stiug to cxtcnd t he S UT
I l ]>fl ro ll d l to mnhi-lnycr scl l l~Il K'S. T he practicality of t l1C' Approac h for d iffert' l1t
dl 'SiJ;1I sl,1"ll'S fl'l1Ii1 ius 10 Ill' evaluated by integrati ng thr- Slr l"based router into an
('xisli ug {' I\ D tU(l I.~ cnviroumcut. nud tes t ing it Oil realistic 111'sigH:>.
TIU'f(' are a II"l,itlLh orproblema related to t he SItT a pproac h to VLSI
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